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J P ,4 POP"1811  ̂ ]A oa 
/K uPw«td'. ot I0°: Theaug- 
d be *"? raPld » " was ^eref«c pro-

per «, fix the proportion immediately, fo u to prevent

* bodl Potions wu the fame, yet the former might 
fccm to wear «n ,11 face, and wai'tubjeft toJ

The quertion on this motion wa, carried.
- , it}   i i' i"-.. . » ..w iju>.ii.iuii uu mis muuun was camea.
Ihele evils. He went very copioufly into the ufual ar- Fifth amendment. " The freedom of fpeech and

l^lTt|,,IOnrW!i »\numerou' POP"1*! h*1"*  « of lh« P«'». ««>d of the right ot the people peaceably

P..BAT Antf I*. »aDK^n. pfopQtrion to their number, to fluftuations, ro affemble and confult for their common good, and to

T^i»,t..o u,*on i;;s^^^^ssa.hftSbT"- ^.Krsissri'SssSdtsrs KI" Tuckcr * * to  * "-- *  -*
who would alone be able to fupportthe importance and 
dignity of this branch of the legiflature. Men would 
be introduced more liable tu improper influences, and 
m-irc ealy tools for defigning leaders.

Mr. Ama laid it appeared clear to him, that, as the 
whole numoer was incrcafed, the individual confe-

The firft amendment was agan
re*d ' wh'ch WM l° prtfiX W the '"" 
troduftory paragraph thefc words 
" Government being intended for the 

benefit of the people, and the righttul eiUbliftment
en thereof being derived from their authority alone."  

Mr. Gerry objefted to the phrmfeobgy oJ thisclaufc; queuce, tne pride of charafter, and conlequently the

ight fecm to imply that all governmenu were in- rclpjolibility ote^cn member would be dimimmcd. The

uuted and intended for the benefit of the people, relponfiaility would alto be in lome proportion to the

nich WM not true: Indeed nv>ft of the governments, number 01 tne c Jiiitituenu. A rcprelcntative of a larje
itm _ 
ftituted

 ' common, good," «« and to" in this paragraph, thelc 
words, " to inllruft their reprefenutives." 

O.i this motion a long debate enfucd. »  
Mr. Hartley faid it was a problematical fubjeel.  

The pradUcc on this principle might be attenoeu with 
danger. There were periods wjien, from vnriouj 
caulcs, the popular mind wa» ili a ftate of fermentati 
on, and incapable of afting wilcly. This had Ire- 
quently been experienced in the mother country, an& 
once in a filler lute. In luch cafes it was a happinels

which WM not true: Indeed mnlt ot the governments, number oi tne cjiiitituenu. A rcprelcntative of a larje to obtain reprefenutives who might be free to exert 

both of ancient and modern times, were calculated on boUy ot people would Iccl ir. a higher degre* the weight their abilities agamll the popular errors and paflions. 

very different principles. They had chiefly originated unpolcd upon him, and he would be thereby the more

in fraud or in force, and were defigned for the purpole iutcreltcJ to lup^rt a virtuQui fame, and redouble his

oppreffion and perfonal ambit.on. He wilhca to cxertuns tor trie pj'olic g>od. V.

from this body as a maxim, M.-. AIUCJ c^iiundcU, mat the oriinal acf
hive nothing go out tnat the original aefign of

their abilities agamll the popular errors and paflions.   
The power ot inftrufting might be liable to great 
abufcs; it would generally be exerciied in timci of 
public difturbance, and would expreU rather the pre 
judices of faction than the vuice of policy j thus it

which was Wfe in faft, or which wa» not clear in iu tIiuic.vvoa.ptjpjUd.uu: auicadincnu relpiding rcprc- would convey improper influences iuiotnc government. 

eonfrruftion. He moved to alter the cliulc by inlcrt- iciuation, was not w obtain an increalc beyond w.iat He laid he had Iccn Jo many unhappy examples of tne 

ing the words " of right" Thit motion wu ncga- u;ir fint ccnlus w >uid give t.iein ; their intention was influence of the popular humours in public undies, that 

wo). U tu a limitation, t.nt it lh>uld m.t be in the power he hoped th;y would be provided againft in um go- 

Mr. Tucker objected to any amendments being made of ongrefs to diuim.ilt tlic repNlcuhuion at any time, vernnient.

» the preample of the conllitutiun. This, ne Uiu, 
wu no partoi the conlUtution, and the object was on- 
rj to arr.end the conltitution: the preamble was no 
Dore a t'ubjccl of amendment than the letter of tne 
mfident annexed to t)>e conltitution.

Mr. Smith (S. C.) in anfwer to Mr. Tucker, fliew- 
«d that this amendment had been rrcommendcu by 
three Kites, and that it was proper it mould he made,

Mr. Tucker replied, that he was not or-polvd to ti.c

below tiic point ol Kcur'uy. Their object wu certain 
ly n-.c augmentation.

Mr. Auies vv.-is much more ample in his arguments; 
but wauc ot time uoligct u> rattier to (ketch tne topics 
on whicn he dwelt, t:un pjtfue the connected chain 
oi his ideas.

Mr. Madilon in reply, infilled that the principal de- 
fign of tliclc amendment^ wu., t. conciliate the minds 
ot the people, and prudence u-quircd that the opinion

principle, but thought this was an improper place to ol tne liaus w.-.o had propUsd t:ie impurtant amend 
txprelsit: It could be inferted with j ropr.cty in a bill -  - : - - ------>-   - «- -" ' ----j-» -- «»

ef rights, if one mould be agreed on, and in that form 
be prefixed to the couftitution { but the prcamole wai 
not the pUce for it.

Otkn ohjetled to the whole claufe, u it was on. 
neceff»ry, fince the words, " We the people," con 
tained in iu'clf the principle of the amendment fully. 
Mr. Shernun obfcrved, that if the conftiiution had 
been a gnat from another power, it would be proper 
to expreis this principle ; but as the right exi rcffcd in 
the amendment was natural, and inherent in thc peo 
ple, it Is unneceflary to give any rcafons or any ground 
on which they made their conftitution : It wu the act 
of their own fovercign will. It w.u alfo faid that it 
would injure the beauty of the preamble. 

Mr. MaJif n contended fur the amendment  He
faw B« difficulty in aflbciating the amendment will*
the preamble without injuring the propriety cr lenlc of
the paragraph. Though it wu indilpuuble that the
f-niciplc was on all h»m!» acknowledged, and could
i:lelt derive no force from exprcffing, yet he thought
it prudent to infert it as it had been recommended by
three refutable ftatcs. 

The (uicllion on adopting the amendment being put
WM carried in the affirmative. 

Setond amendment: From art. i, feel. 2, par. 3,
Irike out ill between thc word    direcV and " until
fuch," and inflcad thereof inlcrt, " after the firft cnu-

mcnt in contemplation, fliouhl be attended to. He 
laid it was a t-ct, that Icn.c lutes had not confined 
Uicmlclvti tu limitation, bat had propolcd an incrcafc 
of tne number; he did uyt conceive it t ( > be very ne- 
ceff-ry in taw cafe to iinclligaic tiic advantages r: °.if- 
advAiiugts oi a auuierous r.p;elcinjtun ; he ac'-'uw- 
ledgcd, mat bcyonu » ccruin p .int the number might 
be inconvenient. That point wu a matter yet of un- 
Ciruini). li was true Hut numerous bodies were lia 
ble to iomc ttiiuici i hat if on one hand they were 
prone to tii ne tvila w:uc:t t.-.c gcnilcman hud mention 
ed, they were un the other hand Icls lulccpiiblc of cor 
ruption, '

He thuuglu iilfo,that to fix the ratio at even 40,000 
for one wuuid not pr-A\nt t:ie abuica whicii Mr. Amcs 
apprchcudcu; lor bcl'mu tne lecond ceului mould be 
taken, it WM pr><bai'!k that the increalc ol population 
would be lo grtai at to make the botiy very Urge    
There was little choice therefore with a view to futu 
rity, between one ut;o or the other, but a» this of one 
fjr thirty thouUnd was tiie pr.-i/>rtiun contemplated 
ana prupofea by the lUtc*, it wu moil advifablc to 

aaopt it.
Mr. Gerry, Mr. Sedgwick, Mr. Livermore, Mr. 

Jackl'tn, Mr. Seucy, oppilcd the amendment; and 
Mr. AMCS replied to them largely. The quell ion be 
ing taxcn, Mr. Amej's pn>pofitiun wis rejected.

Mr. Tucker moved to ftnke out the firft " one kun-

therc (hall be one reprelcntative tor every dred" in the amendment, and t > infert  ' two hundred," 

toirry thoufand, until the number (lull amount lo one and then.to llnke out the reft of the paragraph-fo that 

hundred; after which iho proportion (hall before- thc reprc!e:.tation mould not be Icls than two hundred, 

plated by congrefs, that the number of reprelcnta- nor (huuld congrcls have a diicetion to fix any ratio of 

i»es (h»ll never be lefs than one hundred, or mere increalc, but mat fuch proportion (hould be adopted u

 tan one hundred »nd leventy-five, but each ftatc (hall 10 keep the representation fixed at »oo.

 tayj have it lead one reprefcntativc." * After lome debate this motion was negatived.

Mr. Vining moved that   claufe mould be inferted On motion of Mr. Sedgwick, the words " one hun- 

isthepiMjnph, providing that, when any one Hate dred and fevcnty-fivc" were ftruck out, and "two 

poffeffcd forty.fivc thoufand inhabitants, it mould be 
entitled to two rcprcfemativcs. 

ThU was negatived withoat a divifton. 
^Mr. Amcs then moved to jrike out the word " thir- 

'y «nd infert " fortv;" fo that the ratio of rcprcfen- 
a<wn DnuU be one for lorty thoufand He went into 
»'nm of reafoning to prove the fuperior advantages of of reprclcntatives 

''null reprcfentition  . He drew an argument, in thc ben." 
t-n place, from thc fat'ufaflion which thc people uni- ' ""- : 

«n»!ly exprcflcd in thc prefent reprcfentation, that 
 eK mmds were reconciled to it, and were convinced 
~" * ?>ore faithful and more prompt difclfarge of thc 
winefj of the union would take place in fo fmall an 
V""lb]y. Experience had taught them that all the in- 
"7»«ion *« was neceflary both of a general and lo- 
wtuture, wouH be found in a body fimilar to thc 

T« He fu^grfted the importance of the expencc 
^umerous rcprefemation, u t capital burthen, 
i would fjon hccomt diflatisfaftory'to the people.
lllno ti\ »k. _..  *  . . * « j- « *

Mr. Page wu in favour of the motion. 
Mr. Ll>mcr remarked, that the principle of the mo 

tion wu a dangerous one. It would take away all li-.e 
iicedom and independence of the representatives, it 
\vould dcilroy the very (pirit of rcprelcntation itfell by 
rendering congrefs A paliive machine, iaftcsd of a deli 
berative body.

Mr. Siicrman infiftcd, that inftruAions were not a 
proper rule for the reprefcntativc, fince tiity were nat 
adequate to the purprfcs fur which he was delegated. 
He wu to confult the common good of the whole, and 
wu thc fcrvant of the pcorl. at large. If tliey fii»uld 
coincide with his idcu of tiic common good, Hay 
would be ur.neceflttry j if they conuadiftcd them, lie 
would be bound by every principle ol jultice to dilre- 
gard them.

Mr. Jic';fon alfo oppcfed the motion. 
Mr. Gerry advocated the propofuion he faid, the 

power of inllrueling wu cffcntial, in order to check 
an adminiftration which (h.uld be guilty of abulc».  
Such things would probably happen, lie hoped gen 
tlemen would not arrogate to thcuUclvCj mure pcrtci.li- 
on than any other government had txcn found to j> f- 
fcfi, or more at all times than the body ot (he i*> i'lc. 
It had, he faid, been always contended by the !uo..cs 
ot this g<v:mment, that t;.e lovcrvignty refined in tne 
people. That principle fccr.ied incuniut.nt with wn.t 
gentlemen now aflened) it thc people were the love- 
reign, he could not conceive wny they had nut tne 
rigut to inftruct and direct thur igcut at their plea- 
fure.

Mr. Ma4'ifon obferved, that the exiftencc of this 
right of inltrucling was at leaft a doubt.ul right. He 
wifticd that the amendments which were to go to me 
people mould c-nfiik of an enumeration of (imple and 
acknowledged principles. Such rights only ought to 
be cxprcfjl/ fecured u were certain and fixed. The 
infertion of propofitiotu that were of   doubtful na 
ture, would have a tendency to prejudice the whole 
fyftcm of amendments, and render their adoption dif 
ficult. .The right fuggefted was doubtlu), and would 
be fo confldcrcd by many of the Hates. In lome de 
gree the declaration ol (his right might be true,' in 
other rcfpefts falfe. It by inftruftions were meant a 
giving adv.ce, or exprefling the wiflus of the peu'p^, 
the propofuion wu true, but ftill was unneccflary, fmce 
that right was provided for already. Thc amendment* 
already parted had declared, that the prcfi mould be 
free, and that the people mould have the freedom of 
fpeech and petitioning i therefore the people might 
(peak to their reprclcntatives, might addrcfs them

hundred" inferted. And then the paragraph, u amend 

ed, wu agreed to.
Third amendment. Art. i, fee. », par. 3 Strike

out all between the words " direcV' and " and until . . . . 
fuch," and inftcad thereof inlcrt, « but no law, vary- through the medium of the prcfs, or by petition to th« 

in* the compcnfation, fhall take efTeel until an elefti-n whole body They might reely "prels the.r w.l.s by
ing

(hall have intervened. The mem-

This amendment wai aerecd to. 
Committee rofe    Houfe adjourned.

 * SATURDAY, Auytfi 15.

Thc houfe went into a committee on the amend 
ments to the conftitution.

Mr. Boudinnt in the chair.

thefe feveral modes. But if it wu, meant that they 
hid any obligatory force, the principle was certainly 
filtc. Suppofc the rcprefentative wu inftrucled to do 
any aft incompatible with the conftiiution, would he 
be bound to obey thofe inftruAions ? Suppofc he w.is 
direcled to do what he knew was contrary to the pub 
lic good, would he be bound to facrificc his own opi 
nion t Would not the vote of a reprcfentative, con- 
trary to his inftrucTions, be u binding on the

True. But who are the poo- 
THE PKOPLI? And do

Jiilrift cxjprcit the vokc of the-

  '' '   J' J.''.;;n"'.' ~rl 

!.,*U!!,i

ill " a.



people, when they may not be a thoufandth part, and 
although their inftruflions may contradict the lenie oi 
the wiwlc people bcfides?-Have the pioplc in detach 
ed aflcmblics a rjght to violate the conftitution, or con 
trol the attions of the whole fo\ercign power ? This 
would be fctting up a hundred fovcreignties in the place 

of one.
Mr. Smith (S. C.) was oppcfcd to the motion. He 

faid, the doctrine of inftructions, in practice, would 
operate partullv- The ftatcs \vho were near the feat 
of government would have an advantage over thofe 
more diftant. Particular inftructions might be necef- 
fary for a particular mcafurc: Such could not be ob- 
nined by the members of the diftant dates. He faid, 
there was no need of a large reprefcntation if, in all 
imp->rtant matters, they were to be guided by exprefs 
inftruaions. One member from each ftate would ferve 
every purpofc. It was inconfiftent with the principle 
of the amendment which hid been adopted the pre 

ceding day.
Mr. Stone differed with Mr. Madifon, that the

inftructions. He

up, the clergy from the <£irolinas, &c. will remain at 

Philadelphia till the meeting in September.
Mr. Smiih (S. C.) moved to ftrike cmt A«   

the firft claafe of the bill, which refpects thTdSL^ 
nation of the office, that is, which provide* that u" 
department of foreign affairs fhall henceforth be L.T 
initiated the DEPARTMENT OP STATE, and th*rA 
principal officer fhall be called the SECRET A» 
STATE, and u> infert a claufe providing for the***!, 
blifhment of an officer to be denominated

Extras from a ferieftml -wtrk lately futliJotJ i* Le*Jtn,
entitled,  ' A JtbtiJgmtiit of Ptlitici- 

•• The annunication of the hidden anj unexpected 
death of the Ottoman emperor, Achmet IV. came too
late to us, to give time and room in our lait abridgment _____ ^ 

to take fuch folemn notice of it as became the grand He faid he fhould move that the principal in this o&l 

occafion. We may fay, there went the :noft chnltian fhcnild be ftylcd " KEEPER OF THE SEAL*." 

king out of Europe! and wkh few, very few ex 
ceptions, the moft chriftiin kino; in Europe: For, al 
though bom and bred a Mahosnetan, ami tne head ot 
all the Mahometans, in and out of Europe; yet he had 
all the benignity, mildncfs, gentlencft and philanthro.

upon a throne founded in 
immenfe carnage and deftruction of the human race, 
yet he breathed peace and good-will to men i ftudying 
by ali poffible means in his power to prevent the effu- 
fion of innocent blo.d, and to give peace and tranquil 
lity to mankind in general. We are afraid, indeed, he 
has fallen it laft a facrifice, and died a martyr U> hi* 
philanthropy.

«* The emperor and cmprefs prcflcd hard upon him, 
without any provocation on his fide, and forced him 
reluctant into the prcfent bl'xxly war, not indeed at laft

out the whole

members would not be bonad by 
laid, when this principle was inferted in the conftitu 
tion it would render inftructions facred and obligatory 
In all cafcs ; but he looked on this a* one of the great- 
eft of evils. He believed this would change the natuie 
of the conftitution    Inftead of being a reprefen- .
tative government it would be a fingular kind of de- of his own choice, but by the Ipirit and violence of hi. 

mocracy, and whenever a queftion arofe what was the own indignant fuhjtcta, who could no longer bear the 

law, it'would not properly be decided by recurring 
to the codes and inftitutions of congrefs. but by col 
lecting and examining the various inftruction* of difcr- 

cnt parts of the union.
Several of the members fpoke, and the debate was 

Continued in a defultory manner and at laft the mo 
tion was negatived by a great majority. The queftion
on the amendment was then put, and carried in the af 

firmative.
Committee rofe.
Mr. Ames moved, that all queftion* on the fubjed 

of the amendments, fhuild be decided in committee 
-by two third* of the members. This was laid on the 
table. The houfe then adjourned.

H
PARIS, J**t 4-

IS royal highnefs the dauphin died between 
m twelve and one o'clock this morning, in the 8th 

year of hi« age, to the grea- grief of their moft chrifti- 
«n majellics, and the royal family.

The dauphin wa: in his Sth year; for four of which 
he has been almoft conftantly afflicted with difeafes 
which baffled ih* art of the firft phyficians, and have 
now terminated in his dilTolution. His royal highnef*'* 
remain* will be hterred in the burying place of the 
king's of France, in the church of Notre Dame in 
Paris. All the public places of amufement are (hut up, 
 nd will remain fo till after his burial. The due dc 
N irmandie. the now only remaining fon of his moft 
chriftian mjjefty, is a fine child, about five years old, 
and bids fair to become in due time king of France.

The prefent heir apparent to the crown ol France, 
and Maria Thereto Charlotte, born Dec. 19, 1778, arc 
the only remaining children of their moll chriftian 
majcfties.

'LONDON, 7«» 9. 
Yefterday fome difpatchc* were received from the 

Faulkland IQands, which contain an account of four 
' Spmifh frigates having arrived there, but to what 

place they were bound to, was kept a fecret; they 
were to fail from that place the loth of laft month. 

ExlraB if a Ittttr Jrtm CoiiJlanJittpli, April ZO. 
" 'All the propofitions for peace, renewed under the 

prcfcnt reign, by the miniftcrs of the two count of 
Bourbon, have been rejected the lulun having de 
clared, that he has taken an oath to rc-conqu.r the 
Crimea; fo that without the preliminary reftitution of
 11 that peninfula, all propofals are vain."

PORTSMOUTH, (N. H.) An*fi 8.
A letter from Bengal has the following curious par 

ticulars: " At Oudc, near Fyzabad, in the province 
of Bengal, is a tomb of Scth, (Adam's third fon) 
twelve icct long.

" Sujah Dowlah's father repaired the tomb, and of 
job's adjoining it. Not more than   mile from thole 
tombs, is   fragment of Noah's ark. Perhaps by ex-
 rr.ming the wood, whether of Sak, or Tckc, it might 
be aicertaincd whereabouts it was built, or discover a 
timber lor (hip-buiKling, more durable than cither of 
thofc."

PROVIDENCE, AuguJI 15. 
A petition U fiid to have been prefented to congrcfs 

from the governor and council of North-Carolina, 
Avhich mentions the probability of that ftate becoming 
foun a member of the union, and praying that the fo 
reign duties may not be exacted from the citizen* there 
of, till al'taf the meeting of their convention in Novem 
ber next. We fun her learn, that congrefs. wifliing 
for the prcfcnt to adopt lenient meafures, have agreed 
that die faid duties (hall not be collected from (hips and 
veflcls belonging, to North-Carolina and this ftate, till 
tfter November next.

N E W - Y O R K, Aug*p 19. 

The general convention of the protcllant epifcopal 
church met at Philadelphia, July xgih, and adjourned 
Auguft 8th, to meet again at the fame place, Septem 
ber 29.

We are informed that the greateft harmony pervade* 
that rclpc&able body : And that among other bufmcfs, 
they have lormally recognized Dr. SEABURY'* confe- 
crution, which act they have communicated to him.

intuits and indignities heaped upon him by hi* ambi 
tious adveriarics. His death will be no gain to hi* 
confederated eneiiies: His fucceflbr bids lair to re 
venge his caufe amply, and with a high hand. They 
have loft a fine opportunity of making peace la It winter, 
wnich cannot perhaps be cafily recalled. In ali pro. 
Viability there will be a trial of itrcngth between the 
O:toman empire and the two empire* combined a».iinft 
it, in the approaching campaign."

Tne prclidcnt of the United State* has been pleafed 
to nominate,

Anhur St. C'air, Efq; to be governor of the weft- 
ern territory.

Winthrcp Sargeant, to be Iccrctjry, and 
Samuel Holden Parfons, John Cleves Symmcs, and 

William Barton, to be judges. Alfo,
Benjamin Lincoln, Elq; as one of the commifii T.ers 

to be employed to negotiate a treaty with the fouthcrn 
Indians.

Ebcnezer Tucker, to be furvcyor of Litclc-F.gg- 
Harirjur, in the li.u of New-Jcrfey, and

Wii.iam Cjibb, to l>c colitclor of Lie port of Pol.y 
Lauding, in the Hate of Viiginia. The icnate of the 
United States taking the laid nomination into Cucli- 
deration, did advife and content thereto.

WINCHESTER, J*lj 29. 
A gentleman from Georgia has favoured us with an 

extract iirom the king of bpam'» proclamation for let- 
tling hi* new territory on tAc Milfiflippi and Milurc, 
which is as follows:

" He gives to each family, confilltng of fjur 
children, lour hundred acres of land, f»ur cows and a 
bull, four ewes and a ram, four fows and a buar, one 
marc with hirncls complete, a Hud horfc for every ten 
mates in the fctilemcru, twenty.four hens and two 
cocks, a net or leine with a boat for hfhing, (o every 
ten families, with a provilb, that if any fli uld prove 
idle or neglcA agriculture, this part of the rifliing de 
volves to the other nine induftrious j the> are alio to 
have a lot in town, with zoo choice plants and the 
fame number of plantation plants, which are to be 
drawn for by lota: they are to be exempt from all 
duty for ten yean, as well mineral* a* lead; they are 
to be fupplied with all kind; of farming utenfil,, with 
provifions for one year from their arrival, with 
their expences paid by the king from their relpedliVe

Mr. Smith was fupponed bv Mr..Viniiu _. 
Hartley and Mr. Clymer, and ftrongly oppofedby M,' 
Sedgwick. Mr. Gerry and Mr. Lawrence.

A doubt was fuggcfted from the chair, whether the 
above motion wa* in order; it appearing incoafiftent 
with a rule of the houfe, that no motion fhall be re. 
ceived under colour of amendment, which openta u 
a fubllhutc for the whole claufe.

On this queftion being referred to the commit^ 
they rcfolved that the motion wat not in order. '

Mr. Smith then moved to ftrike 
claufe. This vra* negatived.

Mr. Tucker moved lo ftrike out the word " _.... 
in the flyle of the office, and to infert the words "\», 
UKITED STATE*." This was loft.

The committee then proceeded to the other1 parts of 
the bill; feveral amendments were made, and the 
committee rofe without going through the bill.

A mcifagc was received from the fenate, acquaint, 
ing the houle that they had concurred in the rclolut'wj 
to adjourn on the aid ol September next, and had tl(« 
receded from their amendments to the bill for efa. 
blifhing the treafury department. 

The houfe then adjourned.

Mtndaj, tbt 24/6 Aug*f, 1780. 
RESOLVED, by the fcnate and huufc ot repreleota. 

thvS ot Uie United States of America in ConycUtf. 
icmbled, two-ilii/Ji of botli houles deeming it ntctf- 
Mry, Tha; the iollowiug atticks be propolcd to the 
k^ifiatuics of the feteral ftates, a* amendments to tilt 
co.atitution of the United States; all or any oi which 
articles, when ratified by three fourths of the faidlc- 
giflarures, to be valid, to all intents and purport*, » 
pait of die faid cumlitution.

ARTICLES, 
In addition to, and amendment of, the conftitution of 

the Uniteu Stale* of America, propolcd by congTcU» 
and rauticu by the Kgiflaturcs ot the feveral lUies,. 
purfuant to the 5th article of the original conftuu- 
uon.

I.
After the firft enumeration required by the firft arti 

cle of (he conltituiion, there (hall be one reprclentaiive 
for every thirty thouiand, until the number frull a- 
mount to one hundred, after which the proportion 
(lull be fo regulated- by congreis, that there fholl be 
not lefs than one hundred reprcfentativei, nor Ids thu 
one reprelcntative for every lorty thouiand pertoni, un 
til the number of reprcfentatives (hall amount to twt 
hundred, after which the proportion (hall be fo regu 
lated by congrefs, that there mail not be lets than iw« 
hundred representatives, nor lcf> than one reprctcnta- 
live for every fifty thoufand perfon*.

H.
No law varying the compensation to the members 

of congrefs (hall take effect, until *n election of repre- 
fentanvcs (hall have intervened.

III.
Congrefs (hall make no law cftabliihing religion, cr 

prohibiting Uie free excrcife thereof, nor fhall ike 
rights of conlcience be infringed.

IV.
The freedom of fpeech, and of the prcfs, and tit 

right of the people peaceably la aiTemble, and cor.lu'/.

abodes to their'appointed deftinaiion, with liberty of 
confcience and their choofing their own clergy, and to 
fwear never to lift arms againft the intcreft of the 
crown of Spain, but privileged to enaft their own law* 
for their own government."

ANNAPOLIS, September 3.
11 Died, on the «cth of July, at Weems's Foreft, 

in Calven, ALICE WEEMI, wile of John Wcems, and 
daughter of the late prefident Lee.

" This elegant and accomplifhed woman lived high 
ly refpe&ed, and died much regretted by her acquaint 
ances pofleffcd of a ftrung and well cultivated under- 
ftanding, a mafculine judgment, a brilliant imagina 
tion a heart warm, benevolent, ftnccre, charitable, 
and fraught with the pur ell fcntimcmsot chriftian pie 
ty, and of virtue ; (he was a bright ornament of foci- \ 
ety. Filial duty and refpeel, conjugal love and ten- 
dernefs, fifterly affcdlion, (bcial regard, and unceafing 
neighbourly lundnefs, were fplendid traits in the aniia- 
ble character of the dcceafed Her friends are un- 
prefTed with the am pic (I conviction of thefe truths; 
and although (he is " loft to their view" (he will long 
live in their memory, fectrely embalmed as «* imkltm 
of many ineftimablc VIRTUES."

HOUSE or REPRESENTATIVES
OP T M B

UNITED STATES.
TUESDAY, Jtugufl 25.

The bill eftablifhing the falarie* of the officers in 
the executive department, was read a fccond time, and 
made the order of the day on Friday next.

On motion of Mr. Qoodhue, the houfe agreed to
i » « t .* j>.*.

for their common good, and to apply to the govern 
ment for redrel* of grievances, (hall not be infnnjtd.

V.
A well-regulated militia, ebmpofcd of the body d 

the people, bcine the bell fccuriiy of a free ftate, tat 
right of the people to keep and bear arms, (hall not be 
infringed j but no one religkmfly Icrupulous of betnof 
arms, fhall be compelled to render military icnict i» 
perfon.

VI.
No foldier fhall, in time of peace, be quartered m 

any houfe without the content of the owner, nor ia 
time of war, but in a manner to be prefcribed by l*\v>

VII.
The right of the people to be fecure in their perfons, 

houfes, papers and effects, againll unrcafonnble fearches 
and fe°i7.ures, fhall not be violated j and no wimnu 
fhill iffuc, but upon probable caulc, lupported by o»th 
or affirmation, and particularly delcribing the pl*« 
to be fearched, and the perfons or things 10 be fcitcd.

VIII.
No perfon fhall be fubjccl, except in cafe of im 

peachment, to more than one trial or one punifhment 
for the fame offence, nor dull be compelled In inj 
criminal cale to be witnefs againft himlclf, nor be de 
prived of life, libeny or property, without due procel* 
of Uw } nor fhall private property be laken for public 
ufe, without juft compensation.

I..
In all criminal profecutions, the accufed (kail «jo» 

the right u> a fpecdy and public trial, to be informed 
of the nature and caufe of the accufation, to be con 
fronted with the wimcfles againft him, to have com- 
pulfory proccfs for obtaining witneffcj in his

take up, on Monday next, the report of the committee and to have the affittance ot counfel for

relative to the Jerfey election. X.

The houfe then refolvcd itfelf into a committee on The trial of all crime* (except in cafe* of .

It is cxpcAcd he will meet the convention in Scptem- the bill to provide for the fafe keeping of the aas, re- ment, and in ctfe* arifing in the land or nav*l forces,

bcr. That the churches to the eaftward have wrote to cords and feal, of the United States, for the publica- or in the militia, when in aftual fervice in time of *«

««h, of our bifhopsrcquefting them jointly to conlecrat* tion of the act* of congrefs, for the authentication of or public danger) fhall be by an impartial jury 9> ™'

the Rev. Dr. Bats, ol Maflachufetts, lijbtf, as foon a* lecords, the cuftody of the feaj, fcc. ' vicinage, wiA the requifite of unanimity for con*0»-

	On i the right of challenging and other cceuftju** « 
convenient. And that as the ccnvemioa is not brokf Mr. Jtauiinit iu the chair.

jpent wo 
other pltce
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LANDS FO& SALfe,
To be SOLD, to the higheft bidder; at the town of 

Queen-Anne, on Patux^it River, on Monday the 
«8th of September next, if ndtl>«ore SOLD at Pm- 
VATE SALI, "

A TRACT of LAND callcd: BOJTDEL's 
CHOICE, containing about 400 acres > allo the

, tn Ae fypreme court of the United States rcverfion of a traft of LAND on which Mrs. MAH- 

jlaappeal to ««!' ^^ . n comroverfy ^\\ CAS.KT MURDOCK n&w lives, containing about 750

*"" ^unt w one thoufand dollars » nor (hall _any »cres. The terms will be inade known on the day of
** *^°"" by

£OOJfr

 nd trill 
XT [bee within

or

to the : of the 
than ae- 

ie rules of common law.

j, fait, at common law, die right of trial by jury 

fcallbeprdemd. ^

bail (hall not be required, nor exccffive 
npofcd, nor cruel and unufual puniflunents in- 

gifted, joy

Ko ftate Ml infringe the right of trial by jury in 
ial cafes, nor the ngte of conlbenee, nor the

fale.
day 

ADDISON MURDOCK.
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The enumeration in the conftitution of certain rights, 
Sullnotbeconltruedto deny or difparaje others re 

amed by the people. ^ .

The powen delegated by the conftitution to the go- 
«ment of the United States, (hall be exercifed as 

at the legiflative (hall never 
in the executive or judicial ; 

powers vefted in the legiflative 
nor the judicial the powers vefted in the 

Itpfltuve or executive.

The powers not delegated by the conftitution, nor 
prohibited by it to the tUtcs, are referred to the ftatcs

&DIMDI That the clerk of this houfe do carry to 
& fenate, a fair and engroffed copy of the faid pro- 
wM articles «T amendment, and defirc their concur-

Extract from the Journal,
JOHN BECKLEY, Clerk.

the AWMAPOLIS RACES will be 
gin on Tuefday the i $tb day 
Qftober next. The particulars 
will be in next week's paper.

SALE.
and 3Oth days of September next, at the 

late dwelling of Mr. GRIFFIN FAUNT LE 
ROY, deceafed, on Kent Ifland, m Queen Anne's 
county, part for cam and part on credit,

NUMBER of very valuable SLAVES, alfo r\ '* ' & „ 
__ _ HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, STOCK of Wanted' fa (Zaftl 
different kinds, and PLANTATION UTENSILS : V\ c* / 
And on the 2d and jd days of October following, will 
be SOLD, at the faid late Mr. GatrFiN FAUHT"!,! 
ROT'S elhte, at the Long MarJh, in the county afore- 
faid, part for cam and part on credit, fundry other 
SLAVES, STOCK and PLANTATION UTEN 
SILS. Bond with approved fccurity will be required 
where the, fale is on crectit., The Oaves cunfift of men, 
women and children, and a number of very fine boys 
and girls from ten to leventcen years of age, the whole 

healthy and likely. All perfuns having claims 
the laid cllate arc requeued to bring them in 
/ attefted, and thole indebted to the laid eftate 

will be pleafcd immediately to difcharge their relpecl- 
ive balances.

DEKAR THOMPSON, Adnuniftrator. 
Auguft 28, 1739. /
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SHERIFF'S SALbS.
Moke h hereby given, that there will be EXPOSED 

n SALE, on the piemifes, for ca(h, on Tuefday 
tot 291(1 day of September next,

?MLT of a lot of GROUND in Frederick-town, 
mxbet 63, and the improvements thereon, front 

ing on VUrkei-ftreet fcventy-rour or five feet, and on 
St. Patrkk-ftrect futy feet or thereabouts : Alf», part 
«f a trad of LAND called PIPE MEADOW, elli- 
msrtd to contain ib->ut five acres : Alfo, part of a trad 
of LAND ailed FISH, cftimated to contain about 
twenty acres; and on Wednefday the 3Oth, a t;a£l of 
LAND called MILL-HAVEN, containing one hun 
dred and twenty or thirty acres, late the property of 
ADAM FiiHia, deceafed; taken by virtue of a writ 
of fai fftitt iflued out of the general court of Mary- 
Wl ipinft the fiid Mirgarct FiQier, executrix of
A<Um Filhcr, deceafed, 1-iic colleclor of Frederick
couarj.

P. MANTZ, Sheriff of

/ Frederick county. 
_

TO BE SOLD,
At Aanspolis, on the jJ Tuefday in October next, for 

fpecie or fpccie certificates,

ABOUT 600 lots, of fifty acres each, of LAND, 
weftward of Fort Cumberland, in Wafliington 

wmj. OFFICERS and SOLDIERS entitled to 
and may, at the fame time, get their tickets.

DAVID LYNN, 1 ~ ., 
^DANIEL CRESAP, I «mrmi. 
'BENJAMIN BROOKES,} fione"'

TO BE RENTED,
In this city, by the SUBSCRIBER,

AN elegant three-ftory BRICK HOUSE, too 
feet front, with twenty-two rooms, twenty fire- 

N"stwokitchcni,and cellars undcr the whole build- 
 I. *»hich are per(eclly dry in the wetteft fcafons j 
'«rooms are well finiflicd, lofty and in general largi

Bennctt's-Point, Auguft 22, 1789.
Purfuant to the lall will and teftamenc of RICHARD 

BENNETr LLOYD, Eiouhe, deceilcd, the fub- 
fcriber will EXPOSE to PUBLIC SALE, on the

- premtfes, on '1'huilcUy Lite 4vft day of October next, 
it fair, if rut the next fair day,

ALL that valuable FARM now in the poiTeffion 
and occupation of Mr. WILLIAM RICHMOND, 

and under leafe to him for feven years from die end

OJ county, about one mile from Wye mill, and con 
tains upwards of feven hundred acres, with a fuffi- 
cient quantity of wjod and timber thereon, and 
is well adapted to every kind of grain, tobacco and 
grafs. Tnerc is a good, brick dwelling houfe, and 
other n:ce(Tiry bull .ings. It will be told on a credit 
of three year- by annual inftalments. Good and ap 
proved fcairiucs will be required. WA

JAMES H1NDMAN, Truftce.
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Mr. CENAS's BALL

W ILL be on Monday the 7th inftant at 6 o'clock, 
in the BALL-ROOM.

Mr. CENAS prelcnts his moft refpe&ful compliments 
to the ladies in Annapolis, and begs the honour of their 
attendance.

Tnofe gentlemen who think proper to attend will be 
admitted by paying ONE DOLLAR at the d< 

Annapolis, September I, 1789.

NOTICE U hereby given, that the inhabitants of 
Wamington county mean to petition the nut 

general aflcmbly for the uivifun of faid county ; alfo, 
ior prolonging the time of payment tor the (ciders 
lands to the weftward of Cumberland. l(fi ff//P

St. Mary's county, Augult io, 1789. 

/"^lOMMITTED to my cuftody as a runaway, a 
\_j NEGRO LAD, about five feet eight or nine 
inches high, called WILL, who fays he belongs to a 
widow CAIN, near Hampton, in Virginia; had on an 
old pair ot corduroy breeches, and old jacket without 
fleevcs. His owner is defired to prove property, pay 
charges, and take him away from

PHILIP FORD, Sheriff

Pig-Point, July 18, 1789.

ALL perforu having unfettlcd accounts for dfal- 
ings with Thomas and Edward TilUrd, at this 

place, from June, 1784, to 1788, who have been lo 
frequently called on for payment, and to which lo 
little attention hath been paid, are now once more 
moft carneftly called on, and fuch as do not make 
reafonable pymcnts, and fatufa&ory fettlements, 
with Mr. Jerningrum Drury, who will attend con- 
ftantly for the purpofe, before the firft day of October 
next, may expcft urns will be commenced to com 
pel them without further notice.

Thofe who may attend properly to the above, and 
continue ftcady and punctual in their payments for 

' dealings with me fince, I will fupply with goods on 
the ulual credit; but none others. w 7 

c* THOMAS TILLARD. 
N. B Such as hive removed to the diftant counties 

of this ftate, and out of the (late, leaving their ac. 
counta unfcttled, will be attended to. ^/i

Twenty Dollars Reward.

R

THREE POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away from the fubfiriber, living near South 
River, in Anne-Arundcl county, a negro man

  «  »«ni are wen nmUicd, lolry and in general large j »bout there. 
« '« of them are about twenty-four feet fquare ; the 
«wn it pleafant and healthy, about the center of 

e city, and being fituatcd dircclly between two 
««ti u not fubjea to be incommoded by any neigh-

named IE Vl, about 40 years of age, J feet 6 or 7 
inches high, ft out and well made, has been ufed to 
work upon a plantation, and has one of his cars cropt. 
Whoever takes him up and fcrurcs him fo that I get 
him again, (hall be paid the above reward, and rca- 
fonahle charges if brought home from a dift-ince. He 
has been frequently feen upon Annc-Arundcl Manor 
fince he went off, and it is probable he is ftill lurking

AN away from the fubCcriber'f 
_ quarter in Loudjn county, early 

in lad rmnth, a negro man named 
jGEORCE, he is about so yean of 
(age, about 5 feet 7 or 8 inches hight his 
, noilrils are remarkably wide, \he fome- 

times complains of a wart on the bottom of one of his 
feet," which makes him a little lame t he is a likely 
fenfible fellow : He had on a green jacket and over* 
alls, ofnabrig (hirt, an old hat, (hoes and (lockings, 
and took with him a Dutch blanket, a blue broad cloth 
coat and breeches, a blue jacket without (lce.es, and 
fundry other cloaths He has been feen near this town 
fince he ran away. Whoever will apprehend the 
aforefaid negro, and deliver him to the (ubfcriber, or 
fecure him in any gaol, fo that he may be got again, 
(hall receive the above reward, and if taken out of tkia 
ftate and brought home, all charges paid.

PHILIP R. FEND ALL. 
Alexandria, Sept. 30, 1788.

eby 
c lar

Mount-Steuart, July ^^.
T E U A R T.

Auguft 16, 1789. 
given, that a number of 

(and lying on the Long Marftr
in Que'en-Annc's and Caroline counties, intend petiti 
oning the next general aflembly of the Hue of Mary 
land for an aft to enable them more effectually to drain 
and reclaim the faid Long Marfli.

NOTICE is hereb 
proprietors of th

iriag improvements, which is frequently the cafe in 
«*«  '  \t ii well calculated for the accommodation ot 

RENTED, a two-flory BRICK

St.

~~ o to

, 's county, Queen-Tree, Aug. 21, 1789. 
away from the fubfcnbcr, on the jd inll. a 

_ ...J»ito wench and fellow ; the wench named 

  - . __,. ... ..-, _.,._.. _ESS, is about fifty years of age, a bright mulatto co-

m South Eaft-ftrcct, well calculated to ac- lour, and mother to the tellow, who is called JERfc, 

<ommodste a private family j Its fituation is fuch that " ' " " ~ '""s _
;l>bo'ur cannot incommode you. I h»v« like 
ALE or RENT, 580 acres of good

description of this land will be 
'.Mine purchaler will view the place before

iJUlu ' If * Purchllf« offers he may have any 
 >nib,c credit on fecurifig the purchafe money, by

i
September t

St. Mary's county, Queen-Tree, Aug. 21, 1789.

RAN away from the fubfcribcr, on the 6ih day of 
May laft. a mulatto fellow named RALPH, un 

der pretence of going to the general court in order to

it r^ fute'eiTyears of ,ge , and lighter than h'is mo- wocure hii freedom, as one of the defcend.nts of 

- "her- u to their cloaths it is uncertain; it Is fup- NILL BOTH*. He returned on the laft day of June, 

poted that they will make for Annapolis, as they pre- but refufed to go to work 

tend to be defendants of the famous NILLBUTLEP.. left

L

U_ _. 4 • —•-••*.• »j/»»waj wi wi»i* 1*1 IV* TTiia w ICI1U lw UV wwi\.fc»a»»«»«"» •"• -•-- -•——

"Mecetirv.mne purchaler will view the place before Whoever will take them up and fecure them, fo that 
fcWTcK,f« tr. _...., , ^ . , their mafter can get them again, (hall receive, bcfidcj

what the law allows, four dollars for each, paid by 
HENRY HILL, jd.*P?!iciiuon to

THOMAS HYDB. 
1789.

me
All ptrfons IN forewarned hiring the abovwncoti. 

ened luve* 2. 3W '  

and 
on«

are lorewarncd from employing or harbouring him. 
He is a remarkable handfome fellow, a great laugher, 
and opens his mouth greatly when he hughs. Ii has 
been reported, that he afts as a ferryman in one of the 
boats at South River upon (hares.

*» £. . JOHN LUCAS,

,^i'.'.1

.. :>!"'' ' '<?

^, = JI'i'"'t'•-'iW'.^r



, SEVEN MOUNTAINS.
TO BE SOLD BY THE SUBSCRIBER, 

ft HAT* beautiful eftatc called tne S 
I MOUNTAINS, extending Irom 

of Mago:hy river to the mouth of Pat.iplco i 
taming, by patents, 2217 acres; the fituatiou 
high and very healthy, and abounds in excellent tim 
ber of aimjft every kind. Between three and four 
hundred acres ol this land may, ft a little expence, 
be made into good meadow : there is alfo a fine (had 
and herring fiQiery, iome improvements, and excellent 
fruit of all Kind  : the foil produces wheat, Indian 
corn and tobacco: the title is indifpuublc, and the 
payment will be made very eafy to the purchafcr, by . 
credit tor a very c jnfideraolc part for five yean, and 
which will be lurther made known to thofe that with 
to purchase, who may alu fee the many advantages 
that th.s land has to any other in this lUte, being cen 
tral to the city of Annapolis and Baltimore-town.  
Alii will be SOLD, on a long credit, feveral trad* of 

 tAND-iuoka ILuc o£ Georgia. 6\v
W. WORTHTNGTON.

Annc-Arundel county, Augull zi, 1789. J

.Auguft 25, 1789.
By virtue of two writs of vnJttimi txptraj, lUaed 

frjm the general court, to me directed, will be EX-
»~O D M T~ <:., R for rMdv ca(hj on lhc 2Ill s .p-

Aufuft 25, 1789.

By virtue of . writ of fori fiui*. ^^'^to 
ncral court, to me direaed, will be EXPObLD to

f \

WHEREAS my wife SOPKlA^lJkirg9̂  
eloped from my^bed and board, and stherwife

___ _ tne town oi inunu»gi«»"> ----- 
expence, ^'''^^ thereon, and Iundry valuable nc.- 
fine ftiad ££££ Ute thc property «f &W B.AC.UOCK, fc.zcd 

and taken at the fun ot the ftajc ct M -fy ana, by
EDWARD LLOYD V/AILt.S, Sheriff 

4 of Pnncc George's c»;rn:y.

A CAUTION.
. '~T"*HI8 u to forewarn flhy . prrfon from takin* M

I  (fignment of a BOND given by me, the fuw
fcribcr, to JOSHUA POMFRBY, for fifty -  "
current morey, as I am determined not to papay it

lorn the gencrn coui i, i* ...- --- , 
POSED to SALE, for ready ca(h, on the 21 it Scji 
tember next, at my dwelling houfe, within t.vo 

miles of Pifcataway,

S
UNDRY trafts of LAND, containing 1121 acres, 
and fundry valuable NEGROES, Ute the proper 

ty of FIELDER Bowif, Efq; taken to fatisfy . debt 
due thc i\ite of Maryland.

And on the fame day, and .t the fame place, will 
be EXPOSE*) to SALE, to the higlictt bidder, f ,r 
ca(h only, Jundry trad* of LAND, containing 483 
acre*; alfo a LIFE ESTATE i,i 250 acres ol linJ, 
and fuatry valuable NEGROES, hue tne propcny of 
Mr. JOHN BiowN.uV.en to fatisfy a debt due Uie ilaic

of Maryland."^^TICHOLAS BLACKLOCK, U» iheriff
of Prince-George's county.

N. B. Tne ao-v: debts were contracted by Mr. 
BoVic and Mr. Brown, as fccurky to me, and the pro-

SHERIFF'S .SALE.
Will be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, in G^rgc-towr., 

on thc fourteenth day of September iic.it,

T
HREE bis or portions of GROUND, fituaicd 

in George-town aforclaid, on which is a good 
framec1 dwelling houie, and other ccnvenicnt out- 
houfes, and a good framed ftore-Uowfc,-iU& property 
of colonel JOIN MunbOCKi alio th-.ee lots or porti 
on, of ground fitu.ucd as alorctaiu, on wiiicli are two 
tolerable gooa Irsmed dwelling iuu.ci, &c. thc proper 
ty of RICHARD THOMPSON, ukcn oy virtue of . writ 
of firi fuiim, ana lulu for the ale oi the lUrc of Ma 
ryland. ' BENJAMIN W. JONES, Sheriff.

Auguft 10, 1789. ** "'

,
the d.ilpute between us is fetticd,and the pnp.-rty coo. 
vcyed to me. w 3 BRYAN

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY

N OTICE is hereby given, that I intend to 
a petition to the ne<t general alTjmhly to pafc, 

law «o liberate and dnchargc me from my confinemot 
for fundry debts which I am unable to pay.

RISDON BOZMON. 
Somerfct county, June 24, 1789. g w8

TO THE PUBLIC.

ON rny arrival from Cambridge at 
^ ,.. !_._.:__ _ -.nr. i ,

BOARD of T.EAtcnv of tne U.siTbD STATES,
Au£j.t 12, i7*<j- .

T
HE fecrctary ai Wir ua\i.^ iUted to t..c com- 

ruitiioncis ol tnii rwa:o t..c inUupciiu^e i.ccci- 
f, . of unm«liita:l>-ja.e.-iili ga c^ut.^i i..r t..c ,ui- JX , 4 .., .  .-  _ .. ...^
P.- of th'e ucops on thc w.itjin troauui M we ca.u- ^.^ me ffQm Cambridge) of taking 
'«> "" ^^X^nr^ it, "horn I purfued to Annapclw, and!

authorifcd by an ill-judged fufpicion,f t . • i\ , .

Baltimore, having miffed a bag, 
with a quantity of money, which I 
thought I had in my cheft, I was led 
to frfpecl an innocent man, a Mr. 
TOIIN KER (who was a paflcnKr
J — ^-^ • • 1 V f • ?

> ear
bi rcccucu 

S
;ne otcc 

- ucxt inc.uiive, I ,t tue lupply oi «il i«-•

and wi>hin
',^ b"ila u-u" intfufivc, at Uic 
ie curriei*. »;ercin aiwr v./..

any lofs.

TO BE SOLD,
On a liberal credit, <^r. M nday the third of December 

next, a; PUBLIC VENDUE, if not fooncr dil- 
piieU of at PAIVATB SALE, in which cafe due no 
tice will be given,

A 
VALUABLE SEAT, containing upwards of 
400 jcres of land, pleafantly fhuited on Za- 

chia S.%amp, five mile» from Pjrt-Tobacco : there arc 
on the premifei a good dwelling houl'c, . Urge barn, 
*ith . good floor (f>r treading of wheat,) and other 
convenient hout'es. The fituation is bcautitul and 
healthy. This land has been .lleffed as hig'.i as thc 
firll r*tc land in faid county. Tnere is a great propor 
tion of bottom, which produceth excellent corn, timo 
thy, &c. This land his a great quantity ol w >od, 
board timber, and other timber. PcfTeQion will be 
given to the purchafei on complying with the terms of 
Uie, which may be known by applying to the fubfcri-
ber, living on the premifes.i/^tjvi u.tMcrvtj, j un .

but not finding any thing in his poflct- 
fion to juftify it, 1 returned to Balti 
more, and have fmce received a letter 
from Cambridge, informing me, that 
I had carelcfsly left the money on the 
beach there Therefore (in juftice to

f\\ 4iiy }»kv.c v», j,-i_w>.^ »....— _ .
M'lntoSii, oa thc nvcr O:uo, and a: r-rt M'l.ttofh..

At ar.y place or .place* uuwiii l;u rt M'l.uolh and 
thc nvuih of t..c aver Muiku.gum, and at me mouin 
oi t.:e r..»r Mvii<inguin. """.' \r ' i T .  N . '.,.

At any pUcs ;r ;.Ucc& bet.vixt t'-.c mouth of thc ri- Mr. K.F. R, Whom 1 Wllh to be infortn- 
ver Nlalkiiigj.il, and up tno u.a ri»^r tj ti.c Talc..o-  .! »V»nt mv feelinps are inexDre(Tihlv 
v.-;u, ar.d a: tue Tulcar^was, ana incncc over u t-.e 
CY.oga river, .iid v.own uc Uul rivcr tv it- inoath.

At any phc: or pijcoi OCIA.AI in: mou:h ot tut ri. 
vcr MulKingum abu ibc in uta ol Scioto rtvcr, and *t 
the mjut.i o> uiu rivcr Sri^ro.

At any p'uec or places ix-t\\ixt the uv.uth of Sci'jto 
river an4 me mcuin of tne Grc-.it rVir^T.:, at t".e mouth 
of tlie Great Miami, and Irom I'KIICC to i.tc R^;nuj on n tl.e FalU ot the Onio, and at t:ic tau Rapiu^. require, wi  .,,«» ...H<7    ... ...} .,.

At wiy place or place* uwixi me m.mth of the to f^ive, at his requcft, I am ready and 
±1 St S^l^KlT.lCrJS!: willi"2 to mak< him-I am the pub.
ver of the lame name. wliKh c>i.piu-t into L-uc Erie.

At any place or placet :rom .he R-p.u« ci tne O'.iio 
to the nuu:h ol uic Wabufti, UICIKC up the laid \Va- 

) Pott St Viuccnncs, a .d at Poti St. Vmccnncsj

j»ii. **.*.*•*) .... ...   .-       ------  
ed, that my feelings are inexpreflibly 
hurt, in reflecting upon the fteps I have 
taken, and thc difgrace I have thereby, 
fubje&cd him to) I do, in tbis public 
manner, declare his innocence and my 
error, and that any fatisfadlion he may 

or that may be in my power

lie's moft humble fervant, 
SOLOMON

Baltimore, July 18 1789.

county, Augua ij, 1789

TO BE LEASED,
For .ny term n~4 exceeding twenty-one years,

VERY valuable trift of unimproved LAND, 
_ conuini.ig about 2700 acres, lying in Dorclief- 
ter cjunty, 0:1 the public road leading from Cambridge 
to Vicn'.iA, about nine inilo Irom Cambridge, feven 
from Visnna, r.n more thin four from . very good 
landing on Grcat-Ch^ptinl; Rivcr, nor more ihin two 
from two very g >o4 oicrc'.unt milli. Tne Und is in 
geutnl high, and well adapted to the growth oi corn, 
wheat and tobacco: tlie bwcft of it may cafily be rcu- 
dc.cd qjite dry by (hort ditchct, to communicate with 
fc'.eiai branches, in different pur s of thc traft, that 
.re very conveniently fuuitcd f' r that purpofc: it is 
very well timbered with oak, poplar, fomc black wal 
nut, hidory, and feveral other trees, in fome mcifure, 
pcculiu in their growth to thc bed lands: a good pro 
portion of it i« extremely well calculated for meadow, 
which, fr>'m the particular fituation of the hn 1, may 
be ma.:e ct . trifling cxpence: It will be laid off in 
tenements of from two to lour hundred acres, fo as bell 
to fuit the convenience of the tenants. None but fuch 
is can give good fecurity for the faithful performance 
of thc covenants that will be included in the leafes 
occd apply. The terms may be known by applying 
to RKHAED SP.IGC, Efquire, near Annapolis, or to 
the (ubfcribcr living in Cambridge, who will (hew the 
Und to any perfon difpofe.l to take a leafe. c w

WILLIAM GOLDSBOROUGH. 
Cambridge, Auguft 23, 1789. <%__

lage before defended.
At a..y place or placet from thc mouth of the W»-

N0 TICK.

THE fubfcribers being appointed by the honour 
able chancellor truuees for WALTIR Pvi, an 

jntolvcnt debtor, of Charles county, do hereby rcqaeft 
.11 perfons having claims againft the faid Pye, to bring 
them in legally authenticated, that they may be ena 
bled to execute the faid tiuft. It is expected that the 
elaimi will all be brought in hv the loth of September 
next, mherwifc thofe who neglefl may be deprived of
a dividend. jT y0 A HOSKINS HANSON, 

July aj, 1789. IGNATIUS MATTHEW*.

«»»    / f   -- r -
ba(h n\ cr to thc m-xiin of thc rivcr Ohio.

Ac any place or pUces on the call fide of the rivcr 
Milu&ppi, Irom t".c mouth of the Ohio river, to the 
mouth of thc liluin* river.

At any piacc -r puces Irom thc mouth of the Miami 
rivcr to the Mumi village.

At any pLce or plates from thc Mumi village to 
S^nduflcy, and *r Saiiuulk), and Irorn SanduOty to tlie 
nioutu of Cayoga river.

At any place or placet bctwiii Fort Pitt and Vcnan. 
go, a'ld at Vcnango.

At any place or places betwixt Vcnango and Le 
B:uf, and at Le B:ur', Dctwixt Le Brut' and Prelu/ 
Iflc, at Pre 4* l(1e, Jnd betwixt Prci<i' Ifle and the 
mouth of Cayoga rivt r.

At the mouth ol Cayoga river, and at any place or 
places on the r.ute from hurt Put to the mouth of Cay- 
oga river, by the way of the Big Beaver creek.

Should any rations be required at any places, or 
 within other diftrifh, not fpccined in thefe propofals, 
the price of the fame to be hereafter agreed on betwixt 
thcpuhlic and the contractor.

The rations to be fupplicd are to confift of the fol 
lowing articles, viz.

One pound of bread or flour,. 
One pound of beef, or } of a pound of pork, 
One gill of common rum, 
One quart of fait, 
Two quarts of vinegar, 
Two pounds of f»ap, 
One pound of candles,
The propofals muft fpecify the loweft price per rali- 

... JI-__-A :..J «r ...j:.

SIX DOLLARS REWARD.
T) A N away from the fubfcriben 
J^ on Saturday Ull, a negro ma 
who calls himfclf GEORGE BUT- 
LER, and is one of thofe who hit 
ipetitioned the general court fur (ret- 

mm l̂̂ mf ^m_(dom, whence he has but lately it- 
turned, and laid the court had fct him free, and tiut 
Mr. J. T. Chale, hit att^r ey, told him Kc mightp 
\\here he plcafed, and work for what he could ga- 
As foon as I was informed the Butler caufc did oa 
come on at the laft term, 1 ordered him into my fa- 
vice, and on a complaint being made againft Hun ty 
his ovcrfecr, I had him corrected for his ill behavioa.' 
He has an order of the court with him, Cgned hj Mr. 
Gwinn, which I have no doubt he will product if 
flopped by any perfon, and (hew u a difcharge fna 
my fervice, as feveral of them have done the fane. 
Whoever will apprehend thc above-faid negro, iai 
will bring him home to me, or fecure him in any.gd 
fo that I may get him, (hall receive the above rewini 
befidcs all rcalooable expences, paid by

EDMUND PLOWDEN. 
N. B. All pcrfoni are forbid harbouring or employ 

ing him, .1 their peril. $ V B. r.

on, and longeft period of cicdit.
SAMUEL OSGOOD, 

(Signed) 9 WALTER LIVINGSTON, 
X. ARTHUR LEE.

Annapolis, Auguft 27, 1789.

THE fubfcribcr being anxious to fulfil hit engage, 
ments to his creditors, requrfts all thofe indebt 

ed to him for dealings at his. Aore to make immediate 
payment, u it if entirely out of his power t« give them 
.ny further indulgence. . 

jw Z

Saint Mary'* county, July 6, i7»9- 
u , M Is hereby given, that a petition will b 
prefcnted to the next general aflembly of Mir» 

fa~nd, to eftoblifh a wwchoufc for the reception * 
tobacco, at the Head of Canoe-neck Creek. ^^

Auguft i. 1 7*9-
is hereby given, that a petition will *»| 

to the next fcffion of the general
icmuiy, loi  "  >.»»«» viiij~..-. -  - --_ - 
difpofe of a iraft of Und called POPPING 
ing in Calvert county. ^^ ̂

ANNE HARRISON.

A NN APO L IS: 
TED by FREDERIC^ 8 " 
SAMUEL GREEN-



:rnuned not to pay « 
tied, and the pnp.-rty «B.

JOHN BRYAN.
*~««M»«iMitM^M. ^^^^_^^_

r MAV CONCERN.
ven, that I intend to prtf« 
tt general affrmhly to pafc , 
gc me from my cunfincnicit 
m unable to pay.

RISDON BOZMON 
24. '7*9- «? *8

; PUBLIC.
I from Cambridge at 
having miffed a bag, 
of money, which 1 
my cheft, I was led 
locent man, a Mr. 
/ho was a paflcngcr 
Cambridge) of taking 
id to Annapolis, and,
ill-judged fufpicion,
warrant againlt him, 

rw thing in his poflet--
1 returned to Balti- 

[ince received a letter 
, informing me, that 
eft the money on the 
hercfore (in juiYice to 
n I wi(h to be inform- 
lings are inexpreflibly 
; upon the fteps I have 
iifgrace I have thereby. 
i) I do, in this public 
: his innocence and my 
any fatisfaclion he may
may be in my power 

equcft, I am ready and 
: him.   I am the pub 
lic fervant, 
)MON FRAZIER.

YEAR.) *,* (ttcu *li6.

i**
H U R 8 D A Y, SBPTBM B E JL IQ, 1789.

REPRESENTATIVES 
OP

MoHDAJt, >«SkV 17-
N committee of. tktv whole on the 

to the confti-

10,000,000, when the ratio «f repreffniaiian (hall -be 
one for every 50,000.  

The houfe Ipent the remainder of the day in difcuf- 
fine a variety of amendments propofed to thisTnation.;
when at length thty .djourned w£o.t coming «o,.-*-

ifi 5 ' J 3*W
. ' "- 

THURSDAY, jf*£*fl jv.

. .;,. .. _ 4,, ^

"My*t!tle df o%'billty''from any foreign kin^, prince, po- 
tcnMlc, '&C. 'which was negatived. '. - A ^

MofcnAT. AmsmA
.. ,, ^^ , , , ., **<«* UwWnorhl of *e

of the collection la<*
The report of tkesommi tree on the fubjeft of ad-

LARS REWARD.
A N away from the fubfcriben 

L on Saturday lall, a negro ma 
i calls himfclf GEORGE BUT- 
R. and is one of thofe who hit 
itioned the general court fur (ra 
il, \vhence he has but latelr rt- 
: court had let him free, and tint 
is attT ey, told him Kc might p 
nd work for what he could get.  
informed the Butler cau:'c did not 
term, I ordered him into my fa- 
plaint being made again (I him bj 
him corre&ed for his ill behavioa.' 
the court with him, figned hj Mr. 
ave no doubt he will product if 
Con, and (hew as a difchargc boa 
eral of them have done the (tmt 
irehend the above-laid negro, ani 
ne to me, or f ecu re him in any .{id 
iim, (hall receive the above rcwvi 
tie ejcpences, paid by

EDMUND PLOWDEN. 
ins arc forbid harbouring or employ-

lint Mary's county, July 6, i?*9- 
hereby given, that a petition will 
a the next general aflembly of MI" 
i   warchoufe for the receptioo « 
lead of Canoe-neck Creek. ^

01 Don.
The &xth and feventh amendments 

wtrc Bgfwd*o without alteration.
Jn-the eighth, on motion of Mr. 

Ijrwrencc, »feer 'the words " nor 
vwere infcrtcd, " m any criminal 

_ was adopted without alteration.  
tenth,     motion of -Mr. iftmfon, after the 
  ,nd effefts," the* words were infertcd, 

unreafonaWe femrches and ferzures." Ele-e*
, thirteenth and fourteenth, were agreed 

tkeir origtnal »onn. The committee then rofe, 
j tftt houfe adjourned.

in a bill to regu- 
Ive. which, with 

That as the

to brinf 
ih a ref<

was the
urncj o .._.   .... _.__,._........

 add not admit of making (he neceffary arrangements, 
Ifcrtfort, refolved, that the poR-mattcr -general be di- 
kfted to continue the pdft-eflicT upon the fyilcm clla- 
Wftedby the l«e coT>grflfj, and that he be aulhorifcd 
b mike the ncceiTary corrtraaj, &c

JKUK3PA-T, ." JTI »o. fhc report ot tMKommitTee on the lu^jett ot aa- 
A meflage was received froin.^ic preGdent of the joamment was rafeen «p for a fecond reading, and, aft,. 

United States, by Mr. Secretary Lear, informing, that tcr fome defultory convcrfnuon, it wa* agreed that the 
rheprefident approved of the aft entitled, " An aft .boufe' (hot Id 'adjourn (if the fenate concur therein) "on 
providing for the expcnces which may attend ncgotia   the azd day of next firptrrttto, tn meet again the firtl 
tions ana treaties with the Indian tribes, and the ap- Monday in December.
pointment of commifTi'ners for managing the fame,*' ^Wr.'FLrxfimoia.of the committee appointed to bring 
and had affixed his figiutufc thereto. . -in a bilnfbrcftabK thing the falaries of the officer* in 

The houfe fpent the remainder of the day in difcuf- the'Crecative~o>pirrtm«im, brought m a report, which 
(ing the report of the committee of the whole on the was read the-nrU time.
fubjeft of amendments. The amendments of the -ferrate to the treafury bill, 

The id, 3d, 4th, 5th,'6th, 7th, 8th, gth. tctb, -tefpecliag the removability cf the fecretary by the pre- 
nth, i2th, i3?h, and 14th amerdments were agreed £4frtt, wa^confideredj and.on motion of Mr. Vining, 
,n ,.,,.u r«_. .ir.r,,; . the houfc adhered to their difagreemcnt again^ the

amendment.propoled by the fenate.   *}
On motion, the houie refolved itfclf into a commit- 

 tee of the whote on (he billfor cftablifhing the judi 
cial courts of the United Sates.

Some '(mail alteration in the language of the firft 
claufc was movcd*fbr and agreed \~>.

Mr., Tud»cr nUH'«d to ftrike out the whole of the 
focond cUuft, 'tiivitinig the -United State) into thirteen

to with fome alterations.
FRIDAY, A*g*JI it.

The order of the day, on amendments to the-con- 
(litution. Fifteenth amendment under conCidcratkm.

Mr. (.terry moved to (hike out thefe words " public 
danger" w> mf***' foreign 4nvafon.n THr» wa. ne 
gatived. It was then moved to ftrike out the itft 
claufc " and if it be comm-.tted, Btc." to the «nd. 
This motion obtained, and the amendment, as it then 
ftood, adopted.

Sixteenth and feventcenth amendments-were accept 
ed without alteration.

dlftrifts.
Mr. Livermore moved to ftrike out the third claufc, 

which cltablilhe* diftrifl judges and dUlricl courts; and
   i . . . i * " _ . i-.._f^_ .n.. ...

'^G^InTlced motion upon the fitt* of  o-inlert ihe word    «prddy" alter the word « pov. 
Mr. Xjerrjf W""?"1* __,. TK.7r,ru amrnJm,r. t, en." This twins- oeitctcd to, the ayes and noes WOT

*"~"* "~ "~ -------- B ^^ »*«wk« *»IMifcJI<*tlfe« \4*««1 V^\ t*mf.*v* «..«•.« M»' .te. VM^..V ( —.- —

without alteration. ....,_ ... fupported his motion by argument! tendingSa Ihtw
Eighteenth amendment: Irt thn Mr. Gerry propofcd t|ut fuch a rcgul,:icm .^^ ej^nf,^ and ur.neccf&rj^|

. » cxrclsl" alter the word    ow- o!
.

raendmentt, to this purport, That fuch amendments 
to the cuoftitution of the Unkcd Sutci a» have been

crs." This being objected to, the ayes and noes ware 
called for on the quell ion Aye* 17 Noes 32 Ma-

«• -L .--.V.—— ———— I_A». ik» /-..nnitnrtnn 01 tnc wnwcu OL»HI j> u«vc u«u ------ - , , -
iJ^SSfaew ftatta, ^aich are not in the jomy 14. 80 the quelhon vru, loft
ppotwoy me airo* -iVr-a ,  . r»m . Nineteenth amendment: Mr. Shwort of the felcft committee, be referred to a com- 

ot the whole houfe  -and Uwt thofc, with «he

"7 -T- — —— -, — -—-- -

Nineteenth amendment: Mr. Sherman moved that 
after the words " prohibited by it ID the" govern 
ment of the United, and after the words " refened 
to the," individuals, mould be infcrtcd. Thta 
motion was acceded to, and the -claufe was thtn 
 dented. .

TRc report of the committee "being* gone through. 
Mr. Burke introduced the following .tmcndmei.t, viz. 
Congrefj (hall not alter, moUity, IT interfere in the 
times, places or manner, of electing fcuators or rcprc- 
fcntauvci of rhe"United States, except when nr.y tljtc 
(hall refufe, or ncglcft, or be unable, fr\>m xftuil in- 
vafton or rebellion, to rr.ake fuch eicthon. Tiiis 
brought on a debate, undthc ayes and Tioes >hang call 
ed, (land thus: ;Aycs 23 Noes 18 Majority ag.iinft 
the propofuion 5.

The canQderation of the amendment, which was 
poftponcd ycflcrday, wai then relumed.

A vari.ty of prvpsfitions -\rerc read, and, on the 
queftion beinf taken, were negatived.

1 he jOBOwinf, hi fublhncc, introduced b>- Mr. 
Smith, (S. C.) was adapted, viz. After the firil enu 
meration, there  (hall be one reprelcntativc to every 
30,000 inhabitants, till the number (hall amount to 
too after-which the proportion (hall be fo regained 
by ccogrdi, that there (hall be one to c*cry 40,000, 
till the nndfcor anaoonti to aoo after wh oh tht 
number (hall not be tncreafed at a leit rate than -one 
for every 50,000. Adjourned.

«HICC UI UK ""« -     --  -- ---   - -

 ntndoKius propofcd by that committee, be included 
in one report. This .motion was introduced by a 
lenithy fpeech upon the lubjeJl of amcndmants at huge, 
wi ir» fcconded by Wr. Sampler This brought on 
a warm debate, which continued till .Hear one o'clock
-.when iHcattdion being called for from various parti 
of the houfe, tue ayes and noes were required by Mi. 
Gerry. Upon «hich Mr. Viniag called for the previ 
ous queftion.taA tht ayes and noes were then required 
upon that ilfo this occaGonod a further debate at 
length (he fpcaker direfled the clerk to call the ayes 
ttdaocs on, Shall .the main quellion be put ? 

Noes J4 Ayes 16- Majority 18. 
The houfe thea went into a committee of the .whole 

M the report of the fclcft cotnmiuce.
Tht five remaining amendments were agreed to by 

tSe conouttee, with fome little variation. They vUcn 
nit, and the chiirman reported their proceedings, 
irbkh it was ordered (hould lie on the table for ilie 
cmfidentkm of the members,.

A menage was received- by the fenato by their fccre- 
ttry.inlbrnung the houfe that they had concurred with 
one amendment, in the bill to provide for the neccfla- 
rj rxptaces attending ncgotiaiiont, and treating with 
ticlndun tribes, Ice. 

The propofed amendment was, to ftrike out " forty"
 diofcrt « twenty," which would male the provifi-
«  for ike expancei twenty thuufand irOlcad of forty SATURDAY,
 "*»* *>!l*n. Rcprcfentations from the citizens of Trenton, in

Mr. Tucker prefented a number of papers, contain- New-Jcrfey, York town and LancaAcr, in Pcnnfyl-
B$f«ventecn propofcd amendment* to the conftitution, vania, were prcfu.ted ta the houfe, Hating the advan-
 akh were re»d and )»id on the table. Uj.cs ^ey ^.tftfs in foil, climate, fituation, popuk- 

| The committee on -the fulijcil of the drfputed elec-     -----   > u..;u;-». «nJ nrafferinf their 
Iw of the members from New-Jtrley, brought in a 
frrott ^. ontaininj^ a ftrne of faOs refptiling faid eleOi- 
»i which wis read, and then the houfe adjourned.

They nme expenfiw, by realon of the long fdtte of 
Salary officer* attending on fuch an erhbtUhnttt* tl"-e 
ocxanon lor public buildmgs, luch u cou;t-h^Rs and 
Katils, all of which muft be creeled : they \vere unne- 
cefljry, bvcaafe juliicc could be (aj indeed wa» the 
cafe at prertfnt) «s well  dminiftered in the (late court* 
as in tlw diftricl courts; but if there were 3pprchciifion»J 
of panulity in their dccifiong, it was to'be remember 
ed that the adjudication^ are fabjccl to appeal ai.d revi- 
fion in the federal (uprcruc court, which in-his opini 
on afforded fuftcient ItcJrity.

He moreover laid -the citiblilhment \v:s ir.vidicni, 
and leniimg to'blow the coals of civil war; two jar 
ring juriJditlions, a fubvcrfion of the old (;lloqt o' ju- 
rifprudencc, could never be agreeable to tue pecpiu of 
America, who did not view courts of juliicc, and the 
officers crnneCled with them, in the moft favourable 
light. What would they think of fuch heterogeneous 
ettablilhments > lie "begged genticmen to c^t.ficier this 
point thoroughly before they mak%ftdccifion, lor much 
depended therein.

The committee rode without coming to any further 
refolution.

Then the houfe adjourned.

tagcs they p><i<.i. .M .-..,  .._.., 
tion, culuva:ion and buildings, and proffering their 
refpclUvc towns, wkit the circumjacent territory of tern 
nuies, t > congrcfs lor the permancni feat ot the federal

AW ACT tt i/talll/bo* EXECUTIVE DEPAHTIRIXT, 
to be ifawtjnolultbt Prr-AarutNT or WAR.

St it ntflid I) ike Snuttt tuul He*fe ef RtprtftHlativa 
•f tkt Umltd StMlm of Jmerlt* im dmgrifi ajjtmbitd, 
That lliere (hall be nn executive department, to be de 
nominated the Department of War j and that there 
(hall be a pi mcipal officer therein, to be called the Se 
cretary for the Department of War, who (hail perform 
and execute fuch duties as (hall from time tn time be 
enjoined on. or cntrufted to him by the prcfidcnt of the 
United States, agreeable to the conllitubon, relative to 
military commiffions or to the land or caval forces^ 
(hips, or warlike ftorci of the United States, or to fuch 
other mailers refpcfting mil.tary or naval affairs, aa the 
prcfident of the United States (hall affign to the bid 
department, or relative to the granting uf lands to per- 
fons entitled thereto, for military (erviccs rendered tO 
the United States, or relative to Indian'affairs: AND 

That the (aid principal officer (hall

. ... j.,,k ,-., e
Mtta, wa. takeiTiMo ctmfidenKicm. After fome eon- "^'"6 ™'f ta.w
"«  tn the propriety .f tfmctnrmg whh the fe- nrll make -«»»»f«;»»
 * . the attmpt to o,tai

AipuUing that congrcfs (hould 
" "' ' before

wa. «a4M, «4 wmtd in ** «*nn«. they at"r.

Augufl i. 17*9- 
hereby given, that a petition will t* 

to the next fcffion of the general «  
to empower the fubfcribcrs to fdl«* 
ot Und called POPPING GAY, If- 
 unty. 8w

ELISHA HARRISON. 
? ANNE HARRISON-

frt.
The rreort of the committee of the whole on the 

fcbjeil of imcndments to (h« tonlUtution. was. next 
i into confideration.

I ptopofuioni were fubmlUed, as to the form 
> the pn>pnfed amendments (liould go to the 
The firh amendment being taken up, «n the 

J to apte to the fame. U wai negatived. 
i fcconJ amindment Deing tnkcn up, refpefting 

t r >nt«k>n«~i propofition was fubmittcd by Mr 
*«« tn the folte» !nj effect-Tt\»' ' -*--'-* 

» theft (hall be one ret 
' InhjViijntj, tin the numl 
'» too •, after whkh the

attempt to oV.tain _ .,...._
Stone made a motion, that this 

mouiu lie on the table. IVts was negatived". Mr. 
Partridge then moved the previous quellion i which 
was allo negatived. On the main queftion to agree to 
the propofiunn, the yeas and nays were tailed by Mr. 
I.ivcnnore, who bcntg fupported by a conlUtutional 

 , they were taken, and are as follow :
Ayes q—Noes ^9. 

So It was determined in the negative. 
Mr. Tucker then prefented another amendment from

- ' • « — _r C.,.,,1, .C.mlim. to

 uvcmtncni. r , . /  
The houfe then went into the conf.deraaon ol 

  -"   -"-    vr ">' , _,. vir Tucker moved to ad J to amend- r u*in»r>.  --, -----— ._-.-----i ...
The amendment of the fcwte to the bill for pro* amendments. Mr. 1 ucice m ^^.c^iin.,   <! « the bufinef. of the fa.d cferurtrr.ent in fuch g. 

 *" fw (he «xoenc* of tmtitt to be held with the mc,nt^cc°T.?-A .!l%;nUUuw that congrcfs (hould nrarmer as the prcfirlent of the United States (hall from
time to time order r>r inflruct. j««

Atll* k ffrtbtr n»SeJ, That there (hall Win the 
faid department an inferior officer, to be appointed by 
the (Wa principal officer, to be employed thciehi as he % 
mall deem proper, and to be called the Chief Clerk iu< 
the Department of War, and who, whenever the laid 
principal HBcer ftall be removed from office by the 
prefidem of the United Statei, or ih any other cu.c of 
vacancy, (hall, daring fnch vacancy, have the charge,, 
and cuttody of ail records, books and r«f en, apper 
tainingto the faid department. ...... f

*- ilfwnttr n*Btd, Thot the faid prtnc»pal of- 
evary other perlon to be appointed or cm- , 
.a /   i j_^_.__* rt» .ti i-t**(Xv><» h^B cntcrv

tike aa 
execute tht

inhabitant* to^ the general

p n*m r* n y^*-r»r .^—..-— F - — -- ^ / .
departwe«l of war, to be appointed in conlequencc ol 

to prohibit ihii »«, »« >» rorthwith alter his anpomtine.t. been. 
IronTiSqJSl. t«^ «« * »« ** C(4flod> 'nd ^V "-

- ''•-"*;!, ;



•. -f v-.vij^.r.i

boob aad papers, ia the oficc of fecrmry for the de 
partment ol war, heretofore cfUblilhed by the United 
State* ia Conjreii aflcmbled.

Fat&IMCK AvCVtTV* MVNLIKatRC,
if tfr fcqft y nff^rmtft 

Jora ADAM*, JWfraCito «f fir

GEORGE

to

., «7«9- 
WASHINGTON. P*X*IDIWT 

ol the UKITEO STATES.

tlazed earthen *fei. equal quantitio by .weight of fylvani., toiing the advantageou. fituation of
oil of ritrinl and water: cool this mixture place, and their wifhes to have it made choice,

h will be very hot) to the temperature of the aii•» the place ol the permanent leudcnce of the feJera
teen parts of thb liquor, thus cooled and mixed, Wrnment, which was read and laid on the table,
[cenj-j ^ weight, of Glauber's A fimdar •rcprefcntation J&rom the inbabitnu, u,

» pcrrccuy ^j Mu traufp/rent, trefhly reduced to Gem.an-.town, «£ the inh«t.ntsof C«Hue, hothia
verTfin? powder, ftirin.the mature that the fait the fate of Pennrvlvanta, and the aft of the ftate of

may diffolve u foon as poSible. It b ncceffary that Pcnnf) Iv.nia, ceding the junfdiftion .over ten mile,
may ainoiv* » u ^ (t unexpofed lo tuc air, fquare to the United Sutc*. were pad, and laid -

a white powder, in U

0,'Tburfday, i

*•
Jb ACT/* W» ^laty.ax W .fcf»**BLlc" T - 

H*WW^«A*»«TB\^» WPv.L.c Pit...
AV *«a»aW*r m &—» W H-fi < »«r*?^*T?

£ **t Uawtf MM *> —— __„_., . 
That all taptaca which aVuiaccnac tram aad after the 
tMe«ah «ay of AanA, oae t Son land tevca hundred 
K»i c^htx -ahx, iaucaecetTtry Tuprvvt, maintenance 
awl r«T*jrs « ail ^aht-acvtes, beacons, buoys and 

rucns erttNki, r4*ced or taak, before the rafting 
i «dU at the cacnace c4 "or witaia any bay, in- 

,c fan, «f ti* United Sates, tor render- 
in yriK thereat raiy aad l*tc, wall be dc- 
t«t &* treawry at tk* Vaited States : Pao- 

ruxa *tvt»Tai»,i*4, Thai none of the faid ex- 
Mnce* &al vaanaae u be fo defrayed by tke United 
Saccv. «£rr Ac ermauoa of one year from the day 
ac.Tr-iti, wckn uci Gjat-houtes, beacons, buoys and

•en, fttau, ia tae ana aate, be ceded to and 
: =* Uxcd Su^es, by the ftate or fates re-

- ia wh*c& UK taane may be, together with the 
k thereunto b-doogir-g, and together 

L of the tkne.
: tt at ,-*.I*M «MiT*4 That a light-hooie (hall be 

: ot' Cbeiapcake Bay, at fueh 
w~» ceoed to the United States in manner 

, at tie rrcakat of the Uaited States (hall

OM«, ,j. j—j, .f—j.
•• Our affairs in thb quarter at prefent bear . 

gloomy afpect. I am juft returned from Poft Vin- 
cenacs, on the Wabam, with a detatchment of 55 men, 
who were employed as an cfcort to provifion for that 
gvriioo; and believe me, Sir, it is almoft nest to an 
accident, that my whole party was not cut off: the 
river was lined with Indians 1 routed two parries, 
and finding where their ftrength lay, evaded comingto atbon, by croftng to the other fide of the river; "'* *^"^'".!*"""•"» "—— —r—— — —•—«*,, 
and, in wort, I made fuch expedition, that they had °« «««« D".11 P«7 » «« officen of the cuftonu at t»ck 
not time to afcmBle in one body. They killed one en»nr of their 

and wounccd another, who were fcnt down ex-

made * fuppleaxntary report on 
the fuppliea aeceffary for the 

i read, and referred to the 
and mean*.

Mr. Smith, (S. C.) prefented a bill to .„.„ 
hofpitals for the relief of fick and difabled feamea, «„ 
to regulate the harboara of the United Sates j wluck 
•was read a fir ft time.

This biil retolve*, that bofpitmU mail be efttWKbd 
and maintained in fuAi fea-pon towns of the Unite! 
States as the prefident mail direct, by a deduction fro»
the wages of feamen, which captains and comnunden 

^ _ _,, _ __ .i__ _«:_1 _r.i_ ...ft_. .

M *> tr jtrfirr oMAMk That u (ball be the duty 
ef tix iicittarT c< tke treaiury to provide by contradi, 
which mall be" a^rorcd by the preident of'the United 
Sates, toe soiUioc a light-hooie near the entrance of 
Q«la?<e*ke Bay, aad f.r rebii!ding whea aeceffary, 
aad kc;rt=g i« gcmi repair, the Ught-bouies, beacons, 
Way I aad p-alx ^en, in the feveral ftates, and for 
raraifluag the lame wi'Ji all necefiary I applies, and al 
fo a a.re: K* the u'ahes, wage* or hire, of the per- 
(oa cr parfbas appointed by the prefident for the fuper- 

^ueadence and care of the fame.
Ami M it fnkt- ra*?aA That all pilots in the bay*, 

rdett, riven, tuibours and ports, of the United Sutts, 
fc»". caauir.ue f be regulated in cooformity w'rJb, the 
CirfLzi lavrs of tie ftates reiredively wMrein tach pi. 
V» may oe, or xviih loca laws as the date* may re. 
•V-A:V _\- h<rr«:ter e-ifl for tie pcrpoi'e. uatil farther 

: jT.vis.-3 fhil! e>e made by congrels
CK AVCVJTUS MuMtlMBltC, i
tf rar l-»M •'" rtfijirm-tfivu. 

]omw Aa*ku, rm-pnjUnt tt tit LmutJSt**,
«W/rr4Mirm' tf tit Jetttf. 

Jff.,^ Amp* 7, 17*9.
GIORGE WASHINGTON, 

of the UVITI» STATU.

avan, and wouncca anotncr, wuu ..„. .._ _ 
prcts in a light canoe to me, dirtcling me to fortify on 
an ifiand, until I could be reinLrceU. iTtanplcted a 
pa£a$e to and from the poft in 21 days. The alliance 
between the two places b called ;zo miles. This 
will prove to you how eafy it is to alcend the river 
Ohio.—The Indians are daily committing depredations 
in Kentucky, and from the Miami we learn, that the 
troops there would be unfaie to go 200 yards from their 
poft, as lurking fellows ire frequently feen in wait for 
them. I want much to know if our new councils are 
about to take meafures to get poueffion of the wefiem 
poft?. This, and this alone, will lecure peace with 
the Indians. The prsfence of the governor i> much 
wanted at the different tettlenicAts on the Mi2&ppi t 
and indeed if he does not come out loon we may 
judge from appearances thole fcttlcmc&ts will generally
— —__ f
Extras if mmihrr trttrr frtm ttt ftmt

to/i 7«/r, 1789.
" Since the date of my lit I learn, that on the i ft 

of next month major Hirdin, with 200 volunteers on 
horfeback, from the diftncl ot Kentucky, are to affem- 
ble at the Rapids, oa their way to feme of the Indian 
towns oa White river, in order to deftroy a banditti 
that live there, and arc very troubkfomc to the fettle- 
men t."

WINCHESTER, A&JI 19.
Ntw-ErsoM Sumcs. 

A rttOU gift tf PmoiAftt t» tkt f^fit, 
A fulphur ipri&g has lately been difcovered at New. 

Epiooa, which pramifes to become of very general 
utility ta the public a: large:—Its falutary effects, in 
lie cure of many diforders, have already been eviden 
ced in a variety of infta&ccs. Several families from 
the coanbei of Fairfax and Loudoun are lately arrived

'•' • • ••«-!-•-

Mr. Scon, agreeably to his notice, moved a .„.,,. 
tion to the following effccl: That a place ought to be 
fixed for the permanent rcfidence of the general go. 
vtroment, as near the centre of population, wealth tad 
extent of country, a* is confident with the convenience 
of the Atlantic navigation, haying alfo a due regard to 
the weftern territory. He then moved to make ihii 
motion the order of the day for Thurfday next.

Mr. Shcrman objected. He thought the hoafe had 
u much important bufinds before them u they cooU 
pombly dilpatch, without entering on this; neither 
was the government in poffef&on of refources at prefeot 
for the ettablifhment of a federal town. He therefore 
moved that the fecond Monday in December nejt be 
affigned far taking this motion into conftderation.

Mr. Hartley hoped the motion would prevail.— 
Gentlemen, he faid, who lived near New-York, mi|ht 
perhaps be (Satisfied to pofkponc this fubjeft for ten or i 
dozen yean. But he thought that juftice to the eki- 
zeas of this city required that it Ihould be foon fettled.
They were going into Urge expcnces for erecting a r*- 
, 'r _L_ _<j_. _ j r__ ~.L.. «K'.^n. . ;f .u.

there, and the neighbouring people arc daily flocking 
in, u partake of its benefits. New-Epfom is only

-^§&&^

LONDON. . 
'T^^HE kir.g of Sardinia is reckiaed amoeg tie csa-

A fedcraies againa Eagland, not becauic he may 
afclf wj(h u be fa claSed, bat becaule he rtuA 

be aguaA us. whenever we reckon Auftr.a and France 
»xig cmr cscnici. H: might be coafid.-.-ed as a 
pw-enul all* rj eitSer of t'nete formidab' 
agxirj*. the other. BJ: whea they unite, 
tltrn, or lo»e >a»-or, aad his territories in ____ _y

I'M land force of tae ftarci likely to be aaaiaJt aft, 
wr^i inniit;ly turpaii any thing that we arid oar al- 
lio c.\;'d crp ie u it, even '.hough Mr. Pin flaoald be 
irttt^tntnra eltaer by a dirett alliance with the Porte. 
e- '„-.- the uiter&oa whkh .u armi, again* Auftria aad 
R^aa. cufht prxiace.

W.i > rSea u tne man who eaa lay his hand npoa 
lu: t.-eajk, aci deciare with fiacenty, that Mr. Pin 
kw r^r-wrd :.-..-lie coanex>Jas on the caniineat. by 
Wriuci we m»«:.; be ib.c t-. checi. our nt^l. France.

If the treary «i:Ji Praaa had been coupied with one 
wka Raft a. Aaftrii, or even Spain, we would aot 
fay wtut tr^ui, nor rnrrr fpirit, compels a* BOW to 
dec i^, that we firmv'y belief: oar coaacxioa wr^ 
Profia, a* it aow ftaada, ta be pregaaat wirk rain ta

two miles aad an half frjzi the town of Stepheniburg, 
in thu county.

ANNAPOLIS, September 10.
HOUSE or REPRESENTATIVES

or TMI 
UNITED STATES.

WtDMIDAT, Affmf l6.
A petition from Joi'eph Wheaton, ferjeant at anas, 

pnymg the appointment of a committee, to examine 
into certain icandaloui reports which are propagated 
rapeding him, was read aad ordered to lie on the 
table.

Petitions were fcverally received from James M'Lane. VWW^___ .———.. „.—————— , . ————.. ——— __ ———— ,____„ ——— —————— _

and joieph Reed, invalids in the lervice of tke United 
States, praying provifion to be made farVbem.

Mr. G^odaue prclented the report of a committee 
oa the memorial ot the merchants of Dumfries, Alex 
andria, George-town, Ice. which wat ordered to lie 
oa the table.

The houfc then went Into a committee on the bill 
for annexing to the dudes of the iecreury of foreign 
afain, (under the ftyle of Secretary of State,) the 
keeping of the fcals, taking care of the archives, &c. 
aad after fcxne time fprnt in the bufinefs, the commit.

conflft 
S, CHAU 

other article. » 
SALE will 

on the
,DITORS

P».0f !»>•* P » 
PlJCATAWAt,

At PUBLIC J 
tober next, 
] AM is Auo 
of LAND,

i

NASSAU, Af* i.
By a rdFc] arrived this day £roa» ike Her 

axve iatci'.i^cace of u order froai tke kiag bezaj rc- 
cnved there, declaring, that ia fatare ao acgio«t roa- 
aaag away trjaa fure.ga trrlemrao. aad gou( *° t^e 
Semiaa coloak*, wiH receixx aay coaaucaaace or pro- 
tcftiamg aad darftatf, taat taci run-away aepoea as
•re there, n «»TnrtUamag tker avy have mciiudtac 
prr.sftiTri of tke c^arca, lull he forthwiu rccaraed
•o the owaers who ciaam iheav Tab 
brocgSt oat ia • parks troaa Coavaa*. whkk 
alter a paflage of 47 days, oa the at A of kft

PHILADELPHIA. 
Aavwg the vaaaber af

hare txeat lateiy coaMaaaucaaai in the pa*ik. a 
Joaawint. waich is Ukerf k>

tec west through and reported the bill with amend, 
•wan, which were agreed to

lace for the preident, and for other objects i if the 
prcfumption, on whkh thb project was founded, v,« } 
not well grounded, it was juft and proper that they 
mould be undeceived. A regard for their intertb 
therefore required that we would let then know what 
they were to depend upon. He thought alfo that fame 
attention ought to be p«id to the petitions of the peopk 
refpecling a permanent feat.

Mr. Burke fuggefted that it would be doing gr&t 
injuftice to the kmthem ftates to fix on fo early a day 
in the next feficn, as it was not probable that the 
members from thole ftaies would have ifTeiubled.

Mr. Fitfimons conceived the prefent was the moft 
proper time to determine this bufinefs. There was 
now a pretty fall representation. It was not probable 
that at any future time there would be fo treat a num 
ber colkded, certainly not at any period of a winter 
fcmoo. It was true there was much important bu6. 
ncfs before congrcfs; bat what more important thai 
the lubjed propufcd. It was a queftion about whica 
the people were much agitated.—As to the cxpeace, 
that was an after-conndcration. The prefent objcd 
was only to fix the pbce. Whether the removal wa 
to be made this or next year, was a diftinft affair.

Mr. Shcrman obterred that h« moved the feccat 
Monday of December, merely to accommodate tt* 
gentlemen who were preftmg. It was evident that vt 
u uld have ten little time this (cafon. If the 
man from South-Carolina thought it too early i ojjr fa 
the (ouilicxn memben, he was willing to agree toi 
more diftant timr.

In addition to the arguments for deferring thh nat 
ter, there was another important confidcnnon. TV 
aaion was not yet complete. NorthTCarolina ud 
Rhode-lfland had not yet a voice in the union. He 
thought their withes and intcreft ought to be coofth- 
ed, and in a tranlaflion whkh b to affr£l them fo ef- 
(enticlly, they ought to have a voke.—It was fuppcfed 
thai i: would nu be long before bc;h tbofe ftato 
would become aieanbrn of government.

Mr. Smith (S. C.) moved, that the fir* Mondty • 
January next would be a%aH for the taking np tha 
lubjcA. He was oppofcd CO going into it at pretest, 
and cnamermted fcrerml reafoa* to (hew tha: the other

wteks. The iundiag of the public debt wa» »lf° - 
portanu «ad what was eameAly eipcdcd. It **« 
little conieqaence, he (aid, wain the duty «&»« 
the houfe owed to their conftitucnts was erecutrfl, 
provided it'

;«MJ ike CMBpaitx* ot wtock aot ia ao fan* caacn) 
w MCSJM «tf whka. awaw «r «*er laqaan aaiy hi fco- 
jj_ tlr| A^ atail phaawaae^a arrtaitJiag a«:ural fraftU
pr^ekeai at aar ia«e «f tht r*.-"*»«* r^» 
5j*««»4. ThelaBamaag asaa«ofthr«.

————————— • ——— ———————- aUlU CHUUI^laa*ai»4 rt^vaaM **.mm i. ••• »w ».« — ———

1 the hill with amend, bafinef, coojd not be p«t of. The judiciary bill«»
———. -—— . by the houfc. and the prefc,,.  £ Kad been the order of the day for fcvenl 
\M was ordered to be enrrofliBd. -• T-t,_ »•_._ j—_ _».k . _UIL- j.kf un tlfo to-

The bill for regulating the coafting trade, came 
down front the (eaate, with aaKndmenu—They pro 
ceeded to coaadcr the fuse, but aot having liaK to fo 
thioafk tkcan, adfooraed uatil to-anorrow.

TacESDAT, Aga/f 17.
The eajraflcd bill providinc for tke fafe keeping the 

afb, racoswi aad teal, of the United Sates, wai read 
adord me..aad pafcd the haute.

Mr. Pamidfe, noaa the naanittce, imported, that 
had caaapared the enroUed htll for eftabliflung the 

aiita the ongiaal. aad had foaad

PPUCATION will be awoW »the
amhiy of tke ftate of Maryland, at 

___i. iorakwtoaatkontetheereajng
hoaie aadaaol for Cacoliaecounty •»'*"»T~ , ffcij

doae, and done to their

HE drawing of the tobknber1!
DISE LOTTERY b poApoaed unul 

dav the ctk of November next, by which tune U » 
ttrs tuaudl the ockeu will be all k 

WILLIAM

n tke fartkar cnahtViatjcai of 
to tke ball foricfahaaf 

throagh thcai,

tke hoafe, aa ad of the 
tke Uaaud State* the

aay part of 
choke tkocaf far the

the

and for aoldiat tke c«ro for 

HE fabfcnaen

coaaty



To BE SOLD, A ROBBERY.
1 W .«• f .* /~«-\HR f,,Vir«-«K«- u,.. ftr™~J ^» .k- .:_U.t

'* i *» - " -i 
Annapolis, September 8, 1789.

amittee appointed 
ty report on the fubjefttf 
ary for the current ytar. 
L to the committee

the of Oaober, 1789. 
next fair day,

"* .J •" ** *•• IV I * >-pHE fubfcribers being very defiroua to make good
E fubfcnber was (lopped, on the eighth inft. _£ their payments at London, and finding It cntire-

on the road, between QVBEH-ANNK and LON- ly out of their power at prefent without the affiltnnct
nitf<i. nnA BnHRFTI Ku « U7,,._. TU . .. __J le .!_•._ r_.__j' _~ <v _5_.i,i.. _^...-A -11 .L_.-_ .1.*.

alfittnnce 
all thole that 

ir (lore frt^n fall 
or open account, 

and difcharge the

* —— -j ——r/ o .--—
-_..0 j their humble lervanrs, 
RlDGELY and EVANS, 

o not comply with the above 
•the very difagreeattc necef-. 

i a compulfory manner. R. tc E.

his notice, moved a refchj. 
: That a place ought to be 
rcfidence of the general go. 
:re of population, wealth ud 
ififtent with the convenience 
, having alfo a due regard to 
le then moved to nuke this 
ly for Thutfday next.

He thought the houfe had 
& before them as they cool* 
t entering on this; neitha 
flcffion of resources at pretax
federal town. He therefore 

Monday in December next be 
otion into confidcntion. 
he motion would prevail.— 
lived near New-York, might 

frponc this fubjefl for ten or i 
tought that joftice to the eki- 
1 that it Ihould be foon fettkd. 
rge expcnces for creeling a p*. 
ind for other objects; if the 
this project was founded, was 
was jui and proprr that they

A regard for their inieitfb 
re Ihould let them know what 
ao. He thought alfo that foot 
id to thc petitions of the peopk 
feat.
that h would be doing grte 

i aVates to fix on fo early a day
it was not probable that thc 

tea would have afTenibkd. 
mcd the prefent was the moft 
line this bufinefs. There was 
fentarion. It was not probable 
there would he (b great a num-
not at any period of a winter 

there was much important bufi. 
b«t what more important thai 
It waa a cjueftkm about whick
agitated.—As to the cipencr, 

ILicratkxi. The prefent objcd 
ce. Whether the removal wm 
t year, waa a diftinct affair, 
rred that h« moved the fectai 
r, merely to accommodate it* 
vetting. It was evident thai *t 
imc this (cafon. If the geetk- 
LM thought it too early a di; for 
i, he was willing to agree to s

arguments for deferring thh not- 
r important confident wo. TV 
complete. North-Carolina ui 

; yet a voke in the union. He 
and intereft ought to be coofilt- 
M which b to affect them fo ef- 
to hare • »oke.—It was fupptW 
x long before both thofe b» 
x-n of government. 
) moved, that the fir* Monty '• 
be ••gawd for the taking up ti» 
poicd to goicg into it at prdcut, 
ral reafoatt to Ihew thai the other 
: put of. The judiciary bill w» 
jen the order of the day for (ever* 
ig of the public debt was alfo in- 
ra» earawftly expcaed. It «*<* 
he bid, WHERE the duty whick 
Their constituents was rrtcatta, 

t, and done to their fcdrfaflioB.

of thc tnbtcnber1. MERCHAN 
TERY b postponed until Thurf- 
esohcr next, by which tune U ft*- 
uu will he all iM.WILLIAM MARBUKY-

>N will be anade •> thc general at 
kc ftate of Maryland, at the aetf 
» aathank the erecting of the <*»«• 
Canine county atCbopt*akbnH"' 
: worn fa laid coaacythaeat.,

nurchafer giving BON4>, on INTE-
TPHIOVED SECURITY The ^tanber g y 
tre requeftcd to produce their CLAIM., °*? ' 7 9 ' 

to EDWARD EDELEN, near 
> FIRST of OCTOBER ; and are 
attend the fale, in order to 

,f the ESTATE. 
Adminiftratr

W 3 one from John Martin's truftees to Matthew or John 
Gutter^ and the other from Abraham Outtcn to Smith 
Bilhop. . C\ / s v»8

/6//j HANNAH BISHOP.
TO BE 'SOLD,

At PUBLIC SALE, on Tuefday the 6th day of Oc 
tober next, for ready money, at thc dwelling of, 
JAMII AMQM, jun- *n* following tract, or parcel, 
of LAND, to wit:

ONE tract or part called by thc name of GROVE 
EDEN HUNDRED, 120 acres i one ditto, 

M,, of BRANSTONE RIDGE and SON*. ADDI 
TION, J'° acres) and one ditto, called ROALHE'i 
CHOICE, 40 acres, late the property of the atorefaid 
AMM*I ta£cn 'n execution to fatisfy a debt due the 
late of'Maryland. And on the yth day of October 
tot, m the forenoon, will be SOLD, at PUBLIC 
tftftt, it the dwelling of JAMIA AMOEE, fen. tor 
jaAj money, the following tract, or parcel, of LAND, 
ttwit: one tract by the name of JAMES'. CARE, 
mscreu one ditto, called BRANSTONE RIDGE. 
K seres ; one ditto, called FOX HILL, 20 acres»
•x ditto, called SHAWs DOFUNDOME, u acres j 
nd one ditto called SHAW. PRIVILEGE, 71 acres, 
ha the property of the aforefaid JAMES AMOSS, fen. 
okra in execution to fatisfy a debt due the ftate of 
Maryland. And on the 7th day of October next, in 
t»c afternoon, will be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, 
kxrody money, at the dwellingof ROBERT AMOSS, 
fe following trafb or parcels ofLAND, to wit : one 
tnaof LAND by the name of GOOD HOPE, 614 
aid; one ditto called ROBERTs ENLARGE 
MENT, 77, acres; one ditto called SPANISH OAK 
HILL, 37$ acres j one ditto called BOTTOM, three
•era •, one ditto callcc JOHN's REFUSE, 38 acres; 
CM ditto, pan of BRANSTONE RIDGE, 19 acres ; 
mttaio, pan of AMOSS'. PURSUIT, 101 acre.} 
one ditto, put of SAPPLIN RIDGE, 40.* acres > 
one ditto, pan of AMOSS'5 OUTLET, 16 acres i 
and one ditto called WHITE GLAID, 30 acres ; 
being the dwilUnj plantation and late the property of 
the aforcfaid ROSUT AMOSS, taken in execution to 
uuirV a debt due the ftate of Maryland. Ard on the 
Ith day of October next, will be SOLD, at PUBLIC 

. SALE, for ready money, in Belle-Air, the following 
trscb or parcels of LAND, to wit: one tract called 
LOVE'i ADDITION IMPROVED, 190 acres; one 
iittD oiled WAXFORD and GREAT-BRITAIN, 
596KKS; one ditto ROBERTs LOT, 100 acres j 
we ditto called BOND's FORTUNE and LOT, 
17mot one ditto called HAZARD, and part of 
RJGDON'i ESCAPE, 61 acres j one ditto called 
LOVE'i CHANCE, 25 tcrcs j one ditto, part of 
Kidmunfter, 40 acres, late the property of JOHN 
Lett, taken in execution to fatisfy a debt due the 
t»tt of Maryland. Alfo, on the 8th day of Ofiobcr 
Xrt. will be SOLD, at Belle-Air, at PUBLIC

September 3, 1789.

PUBLIC notice is hereby given, that the VISI 
TORS of EDEN SCHOOL, in Somertet coun 

ty, intend to prefer a petition to the next general af- 
fembly, to pals a law to enable them to fell the f*'d 
fchool-houfe and the lands belonging ther:to, and to 
purchafe lands and build a fchool in WorceHer county, 
to be infthuted on the fame plan as Eden (chool alorc- 
faid. w8

PHILIP QUINTON, 
WILLIAM PURNELL, 
JOHN DONE, — 
PETER CHAILLIE, 
ISAAC HOUSTON, 
JOSHKA TOWNSEND, 
GEORGE DASHIEl.L, 
WILLIAM HANDY.

September 3, 1789.

SUNDRY inhabitant, of Charles town, Charles 
county, will petition the general aflcmbly of Ma 

ryland, at their next fcffion, for an act to lay out laid 
town, and to afccrtain the lots and boundaries thereof, 
but particularly to open the ilrcct on the call fide of lot 
number four, on the town plot, bounding on the weft, 
Ware'iloi on faid glaj, now itKLly polfcuiun of Charles 
Mankin. 4

Six Dollars RewarcJ.
AN

-.-... ..__.,.., —— _._ .... ._. . — appears, 
fpokcn to, to be fomexvhat (illy, walks lame in his 'right 
leg, his right thigh is fomething fmaller than the other; 
he was brought fr«,m the lowex. end of St. Mary's coun 
ty, neir cokncl Hcbb'», abouftwo years paft. Who 
ever takes uj and (ecurcs the laid negro in any gaol, fo 
that 1 get him again, (hall have the above reward, 
and all rcafoniblc charges, if brought home, paid

June 22, 17 /\/ 
(> A LANCELOT WADE.

LAND, to wit: one tract called PART OF 
, BIRZ, 114 acres t one ditto called NORRIS 
I CHANCE, 361 acres, late the property of BENJAMIN 
I B. Noun, taken in execution to fatisfy a debt due 

* ' Maryland. And on the 8th day of nn-

September 9, 1789.

T HE fubfcriber, WIDOW of GASSAWAY 
WATKINS, ONE of the SECURITIES tor 

Captain THOMAS HARWOOD, FORMER COL 
LECTOR of the TAX for ANNK-ARUNDEL COUNT* , 
intends to PETITION the NEXT GENERAL ASSEM 
BLY for &£LIEFX 8 w
// /*//0 DINAH WATKINS.

September 7, 1789.

XHE proprietor of the public llage bctxvcc . the 
town of Baltimore and AntupM.s, refpeclfuliy 

ns the public, that his fUgc-carruge and hortcs 
tre now in complete order; and that he has procured 
an additional number of horfcs to expedite the buG-
ncfs. 

This route will, in future, be performed three time.
in each week, leaving Mr. JOHN STARCH'S and Mr.
GEORGE MANN'S at eight o'clock precisely in the
morning, and will pcrlorm the oilUace in fix or icven
hours at fart heft.

Having thus provided himfelf at a very confiderable 
expence with the neceffary meins to ferve hu cullom- 
ers, he hopes his excr.ions will not fail to meet the pa 
tronage of a generous public.

NOTICE.

THE partnerftnp of NICHOLAS and VALtN- 
TINE PEF.RS having been diflblved on the id - 

inrtant, notice is hereby given, that the f,ubfcribcr it 
authorifed to fettle the buunefs of thc faid partnothip. 

—— NICHOLAS PEERS. 
Port-Tobacco, Auguft 10, 1789. £ X XV 3

Samuel and John Adams, 
PRINTERS,

From WILMINCTON, DELAWARE ST*TI,
•r_j AVING OP"1"1 • PRINTING-OPFICtl' 1 
I J^ in Maiiet-ftrect, nearly oppolitc the port-office-, 
K.ltimorc, rcipcitfully irrf^rm thc public, as B o o K- 
WOR K, &«.. is the puncipal objcft they have in view, 
o. bting cn|i^cd in, that they arc now ready to re- 
ceuc tiie v r>mi..a"d* *f all thofe who may be pleilcd 
to employ then, in th«t line of bufinefs j and will or ly 
obfetve, th^t their uin.oA cff^rs mnll be exerted to 
merit the approbation and fa\</ur of their cn.piojen, 
an'.t the public in g«b«ral,—l/a*d-iilJi, mJvtrtijimnut, 
ail kind. <>\ blank-worn, &c. done t*fnliticttf.) , with 
tart, and on tit: MO»T REASONABLE TERMS.

At ui-i r:iue may Ue lud, a variety of BOOKS and 
STATIONARY ; ivhere country (lore-keepers, hack- 
c >untr/ tracers, an-1 otltcn, may be fupphcd at the 
bwe.t pri; s. G. eat allowance will be made to Cwftf 
wh m>/ purchale b) tlie quantity. —

Aujuil ij, 1789. ^

HENRY STOUFFER. 

Annapolis, September 8, 1789.

monv. SALE, for ready money, the «jv/wiy«j «»« 
CHATTELS, and the following tracts of LAND, 
ate the property of SAMUEL GROOME OSBORN, taken 
• otrcution to fati^ a debt due thc ftate of Mary- 
!«<>, to wit : pan of COLE RAIN, zca acre. ; two 
HOUSES and LOTS in loppa \ 106^ acre, of land, 
tint unknown. Attendance on the aforefaid day. 
»'"11 be given at faid places, by w3

WILLIAM OSBORN, fheriff of
Harford county. 

Hufcrdcoun»y, Septembers, 1789.

Montgomery county, September 7, 1789. 
MOTICE is hereby given, that the fobfcribcr in- 
1 >| tends to apply to Montgomery county court for 
"*—:<c "i to afccrtain and mark the boundaries of 

: LAND called CLEAN DRINK- 
agreetble to a

Auguft 19, 1789. 
to my cuftody, the turec follow- 

i:i,. runaways, to wit:—WILLIAM HART- 
iliout f.vc tecl nine incite, high, of a far.Jy c r>m- 

I'. xi...1, well made, and tu> a blcmifh on his right 
c,r, appear, to be about forty years old, fays he is a 
naitvr ut Pennfylvania, and known to colonel Thomas 
Hartley, of Little York, major J-ihn H-ilyng ana enn 
ui n luac Sccly, of Carliflc: He afl'ccts i- be fil.y, 
but it is f.ippoied that he is more fmart and fcnlible 
than ntherwifc.

JOHN LYNON, a native of Ireland, about forty 
year, old, five leet nine or ten inches high, thin vif- 
hf, fa) s he came tj America in the (hip Peggy, to 
Philadelphia, in 1784, a free paflenger, has fince lived 
with Mr. Dmicl Kid, in Staunion, Virginia, and 
with Mr. Sinclair of the fame place, alfo in George- 

' ' ' i to Richard Thomp-.

CHARLES JONES.

t\rnit Auguft 14, 1789. 
PUBLIC nonce it hertby given to all whom it may 
A concern, that the fubfcrioer intend, to prefer a 
Wtition t« »»,. n^j JQ,,^ jflcmbjy, to pafs a law to 

ith the fce-(iinpl« x>f part of • tract of 
-, J SMITH1. FIRST CHOICE, which a 
William Scheolfckl conveyed to Turbutt 

1 * °St!' fuft «/ the fubfcriber. w8 
JOHN WRJGHT.

. all thofe that are indcbtci 
of hand, that they arc ilefircd to come 

ana aiicnirge them by paying up the fame, or it they 
cannot dilchargethe whole of the principle are reijuelU 
ed to pay up their intcreft, and renew their notes or 
bonds by giving approved Iccurity (if required): and 
for the further encouragement of all tholo that are in 
debted to me by open account for all fums under/, c, 
commenced belore the end of the year 1787, that I 
will receive the following articles, viz. Indian peas, 
beans, corn or corn flour, and pork, as pay for the
fame. IS* 7/6w 3 X/*' ABSALOM RlDGELY.

Prince-George's county, Septembers, 1789.

ALL perfons having juft claims againft the eftate 
of ALEXANDER BURRELL, late of faid 

county, deceafed, are dcftrcd to give them in properly 
authenticated, and thofe indebted are requeued to make 
immediate payment to W3/) ]£HN BURRELL, Adroiniftrator, 

de bonis non.

himfelf WILLIAM PO- 
fay. he ferved hi. time with Mr. Archibald 

•wll, of Pcterfburg, Virginia, has fince lived 
wiui«' e reverend Mr. War, near Frcdcrickfburg, with 
Mr. Miller, merchant, of Fredericktburg, and with 
Mr. Gilcieefe, of Port-Royal, is abjut five feetfeven 
inches high, appears to be twenty-fix or twenty-fcvcn 
yean old, and is tolerably well d re (led.

- THOMAS A. DYSON, fheriff 
Z_ of Charles county.

r -- _____
TRAYF.D or ftolen from the city of Annapolis, 

Wcdnefday the iQth inft. a bright bay HOR! 
fifteen hands high j he has a 

ftar in his forehead. Whoever 
fubfcriber (hall be reasonably row

SAMUEL
AnnapolU, Auguft 14

and 
him to thc

Calvert county, Auguft 12, 1789. 
rOTICE is hereby given, that the VESTRY" 

nd PARISHIONERS of CHRIST CHURCH 
fARisH, in Calvert county, intend petitioning the ge- 

Icmbly, at their next feflion, to give the vcftry 
in fundry pieces of LAND which has been 
the faid parifh for a great number of ycjr» a. 

. ..w^.toveft them with a right to difpofc of the fama 
for the ufe and benefit of faid parifli. J *3

To be LEASED,
SEVERAL LOTS of GROUND in this city, on 

the Church circle, and the ftrcets called Taber- 
nacle-ftrect, oppofite Mr. lames Ringgo d s, and Law- 
yer's-ftreet, oppofite Mr. John Callahan's. The terms 
U be Uown by applying ^^^^ART



BcnnettVPoint, Augaft «, 1789- 
Purfuant to the I.ft will and tcftarncnt of RICHARD

-...^Ififltsl^fiVj'. 1 -^^yf^
:,' ,;_v, J.JT ;1U1|' J -,-J 4m-,'.' "' ., ='^'1,111 !..•=;, ,' I ' ,, '"I.""

SHERIFF'S SALES.
Notice Is hereby given, that there will be EXPOSED 

to SALE, oa the preinifcs, for cafh, on Tueiday 
the zqm day of September next,

PART of a lot of GROUND in Frederick-town, 
nuu.Nrr 63, and the improvements thereon, front 

ing on Markct-llrect tcvcmy-fbur or five feet, and on 
St. Patrick-tlrect tmy feet or thereabouts : Alfs, part 
ot a tr*a of LAND called PIPE MEADOW, efti- 
matcd to contain about five acres: Alfo, part of a traft 
of LAND called FISH, cftimated to contain about 
twenty acres; and on WcJncUla'y tat join, a traft of 
LAND called MILL-HAVEN, containing one hun 
dred and twenty or thirty acres, late the property ot 
ADAM FISHER, dcccafcd; taken by virtue of a writ 
of frri fatiat ilTucU out of the general court of Mary- l«;*i agaiutl the laid Margaret Filher, executrix of "'••"•**•/—.-.-/ —--------.-
Ad*m*F,foer, deccafed, lau collector of Frederick P™ed <«unues Willj* ^rcd.

countv. P. MANTZ, Sheriff of
_ Frederick county 

Augnft 16, 1789

TO BE
For any term not exceeding

A .L.JL* UUBl «MWM*M. • «_«.—— _. 
and occupation of Mr. WILLIAM RICHMOND, 

and under leafe to him .for fevcn yean from the end 
of the prefent year. This Carp lies in Qaccn-Anne's 
county, about one mile from Wye mill, and con 
tains upwards of leven hundred acres, with a 
cient quantity of wood and timber thereon,

if fair, if not the next fair day, £ v^^ tbottt 'pj.e'",^ 't^'timb^idtT1 
LL that valuable FARM now m the poUeluon ft^ VioBIUi not ^^ lhan four . froill t ^

landing •oa-Grcat-Chnptank River, nor i*• . . - _ • i _ , .«< ~
. w --.«._.....b -.~ v .— _.. i—„....„., MV./more than two 

from two<v«ry gnoil merchant mflls. The Imd u m~-_.»..— -~. 7 „ — ...^.~._... .,,.,.... . ,,. lkVU 
general high, .and well adapted'to the grow.th of corn, 
wheat and tobacco: the lowcft »f it may eaily be rej>. 
derod quite dry by (b«rt ditches, to eommnnlcate
f_ _ _l I_______L__ I_ JliT_______ ____._ _f -t - n

. - i wuvu »r««i•».••• j **j •»•-•• ~*M-IIU, lu tAJiuuiullliaic Mlk
__ _..., t"*^ thereon, and fcv^i branches, in differeat pant ef*e trad, tl«
is well adapted to -every kind of grain, tobacco ana ^ ̂ ^ con^cndy .fituatad for that purpofe-. it j.
grafs. There is a good brick dwelling houic, and vcry wcu ^mb^ed with <»k, poplar, fome blacky,
other neceflary buibings. It will be I«W on * credit ^^ hJcto^MKi fc^aJ other trees, in fome n«fc-
of three years by annual inftalmcnu. Good and ap- - -

TO BE

_ JAME?lrIiNDMAN,"Vniftee.

SEVEN MOUNTAINS.
BY THJJ SUBSCRJBEJR,

TO BE SOLD,
At Annapolis, on die }i TuefJay in October next, for 

fpecic or fpocie cctiificatcs,

ABOUT 600 lots, of fifty acres each, of LAND, 
\\cii.vird of Fort Cumberland, in Walhington 

eoa.it>-. OFFICFRS and SOLDIERS enuUad to 
I«ud nuy, at die lame ticve, e;t :heir tkkeu.

DAVID LVXN. 7
- DANIEL CRESAP, \
2. BENJAMIN BROOKES.)

TO BE RENTED,
In this city, by the SUBSCRIBER, 

N elegant threc-ftory BRICK HOUSE, too 
: from, with twenty-two rooms, twcszy *«•-

• -L_ ._U_1- k

SOLD 
beautiful eftate called the SEVEN

4 \, ICtl inuu, wi.u mvu^-...- ———— ,
fUcc.-.:\vokitr.-.ens,and ccliars uacler the \vh"le build 
in, which are perfectly dry in the weiteft fcatons ;

build
ing, wc are perecy dry in the weiteft f 
Uie rroau are well fi.tifhed, lofty and in general large ; 
three cf them are xbo^t twenty .four feet tqutre ; the 
fit .i;i^n i.< p^eal'ar.: and healthy, about the center ot' 
the citv, and being fituatcd directly between two 
ftrtr.t is cot fuhjfrt to be incommoded by any neigh - 
K Jt.sg imprwcr>cn:s, which U frequently the cafe in 
tw si : It i< well calculated f:r the accommodarion a) 
fcjaittrr*.— Alfo t-> b« RENTED, a twn.flory BRIC^. 
KOCSE, in S^ath Eaft-ltrect, wxll calculated to ac- 
t« .tiraodate a priwe family ; Its fuuttion is fuch that 
yrjr rtiiehSour c;nnn ir.comrr.cxic ycu. IhaxeliLc-

t.e
he rurcha.c?. If a purchalcr oJcrs be may have any 
r:x:o.-.tb'.c credit on Ucuruig the purchafe money, by
arri'.icaiion to THOMAS HYDE.

SepJtnber i, 1-59. ^

TlXn 1 W^«ULIIW1 >•*»»* -. ——-,—— ——_ 
MOUNTAINS, extending town the mouth 

of Magothy river to the mouth ot'PaMplco river, con 
taining, by patents, 2217 acres; the OtcJtion is partly 
high and very healthy, and abounds in eaXdknt tim 
ber of almoft eves}- kind. Between t.rcr and four 
hundred acres of this land may, at a iitde expcnce, 
be nude into good meadow : tltcre is alio a 6oc ihajl 
and herring nihcry, lome unproveuxsju, and excellent 
fruit of ail kind:: the foil produces wheat, Lodi^ri 
corn and tobacco: the title is iudifpuubti, and the 
payment \vili be made very cafy to the purctwier, by a 
credit for a very confidcrablc part for -nvc years, And 
which will be turther made ko^wn to tkuic that w,ifh 
tn purcha.e, who nuy allb fee the nuny advantages 
char rn:s laal has t>«ny otacr in this lute, being ecu- , 
tnl to the city of Aiuiapjlis and BaUuuore-tovvD.— $CTfl£/flt 
AH'o will be SOLD," on > bng credit, icvcral tracb of 
LAND in the Hue of Georgu. 6w

W. WORTH1NGTON. 
Aanc-Arnndel county, Auguft 21, 1789. J oilier

.—., .——.,, —— ——— —— ——, in fome meti^ 
peculiar in «aeir growth w <hc btft lands : a good pn>. 
portion of it i* «xtreme?y well calculated for meadow 
which, from- die- particular£»u«ti«n of the land, aay 
be ma^e Jt a trifling «pence: It will be lard off 'n 
tenements«f-from ̂ wo lo kwr hundred actes, fo ts b)t 
to fuit the C9nv«nienceof the tenants. 'None bntforli 
as can give good lecurify-for-(he -faidtftl performagct 
of the covenants that writ be iadudcd in the leifej 
need apply. The tens* may be known by Jppiying 
to RicHAap SrMOQ, Elquirr, neartApnap-.lij, on0 
the fubfcriber living in Cambridge, who will fljew.tne 
bod w any perfon ditpofcrl to rjte a leafe. r « 

WILLIAM GOLDSBOROUOH.

V

i?69- 

&

& or

„ e\ 
«M0

LANDS FOR SALE.
To be SOLD, to ;hs highcft biider, at ihe town of 
• Qjeer.-Anne, on Patuxent River, oa Monday tr.e 

:i:n >-*" Septrrt.i>cr next, if not before SOLD at P*i- 
VATI SALE,

TRACT of LAND called BOWDEL's 
CHOICE, rootaiair^ about 400 acres i alto the 

i oi atr«ctx>f LAND oa\\.k'jc:>i Mrs. MA»- 
CAKIT Mcaoocc a.>w itrei, containin; abou: 750 
acres. The tcuu wi.i be :. ade iao.vn as uxc day gt f « *

ADD1SON aiURDOCK.

SALE.

Auguil 25 
By virtue of two writs of vn.'StitHi txfti

from the general court, to m« dir.c'.ad, will ot EX 
POSED to SALE, for ready mh, en the 21 ft -Sep 
tember next, at my dwell.ng hwttic, xyiUiia two 
miles of Pilcauivay,

SUNDRY tradi ot LAND, com-ir.;:^ 11:1 acres, 
and (undry valuable NEGROtS, i.te the proper 

ty ot FittDLR Bow IE, Eu^; taucn ;o UUJl'y a det}t 
due the Rate of Mvyland. j

And on the fame day, and s; dtcf (an;: place, will 
be EXPOSED to SALE, to t:-.e higi'.cit bidder, for 
caih only, fumlry ira&s of LAND, coauinicg 483 
acres i ailo a. LIFE ESTATE in 250 acres of laoti, 
and I'liiiviry valuable NEGROES, Uu:4ae rcoccny ( 
Mr. JOHN 8&ow»i,Xak«^ u Lttitiy • doot due the IU-*. 
oi taur/Uml. ,,

NICHOLAS BLACKLOCR, l*:e fteriff
of Prince-George', county.

N. B. The above debts \\cre contracted by Mr. 
B ".vie and Mr. Bro-.\n, a* fccurity to me, and the prj- 
p;^y now iJvoutcd was heretofore conveyed by me 
ID t.^ai, ior the purpofe of indemnifying ihem from 
aay lou. J N. B.

(U ivani ^tfaeouttion ir
•* * * s*

to [MM for
i *t*

FOR
Oa iV.e :grh SDO ;^ . nav« .x" September next, at the 

late cvre.Une 'j Mr! GRIFrIN FAUNT LE 
ROY, dccea?ec, on Kent Uanu, in Q^eep ATJK'I 
ecor.ty, part fir cafh as4 part cr. crcJi:.

4 NUMBER of rtrc valuable SLAVED, alia .„_ 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, STOCK of fint ra'te UndiafiiJc7untv. 

^^..cw kirws a«u PLANTAT1CN UTENSILS: ^ '" • • '• 
And oa tLe-ti aad }i csys of OAobcr LU^xuig, u.iU 
be SOLD, at the U:J I.M Mr. Gair»i> r AV.-JIT La 
ROT'S ea\«ic, at t < L^r.g Ma.-fli, b Ux c^auy aicrc- 
liid. nn t

"TOBE SOLD,
On a liberal credit, T. M^nHty the third of December 

next, at PUBLIC VENDUE, if pot foancr dii- 
pitrd of a: PMVATI SALE, in which cafe due no 
tice \\iil be given,

VALUABLE SEAT. cotuaiiun| upwards of 
a to acres of land, pleafantly biuaicd oa f+- 

cnu Swajnp, five miles from Pon-Tobacco: there ure 
oa til ^.-_4»ii» t g»d duelling uouiz, a Urge barn, 
*ith a foal Sxtr (fir trsa^ing oi wheat,) an J O:!KC 
convenient hrnifea. The fituauoa is bcautilul an4 
healthy. TKit land has been aflcflcd as high as the

Ttcte ii a grcAt propar
tioa of bottom, which croourcth excellent com, timo 
thy, &-c. This land has a treat qjwntity of w.tod, 
board timber, and other timber. Pcfiefnoa will be

5ivcn t) the purchafct on comply ing with the terra i of 
.i- _L:.I. _.... w- ».—..._ k.. ,'.,..l7 .„„ - n ,V. <-..Ui'.^

Augvft «J» 17

——j •——. — — -——, —-- tivcn tJ tne purcaaict on complying WHO uic icxmt o, 
r Ci* *»vi part on craiit, luaur>- other fje, nhich mav be known by appUau u> th« I'ubUui 

SLAVES. STOCK and PLANTATION UTEN- bcr, livinj on the pcmiJes.
SILS. Boau *.^»  ffrxel fccanry wiL be rc^oMcd JOHN H.\NSON, iua. 

:re the iilc is on crexiit. Tirf Otxct coauA oi moo, — " ' ^ * * 
,.ncr> ano chi'.d.-cn, aad a n-.imSfr of very ftne bo>i 

_j girls trooa tea iq.tevcnteca yeaa a*~ age. the atiioie 
01 them heslihy ajxi likely. All pcttoas Basing clai*a 

Uid emutc are ronuetW to brrag taeta ia 
tried, and unVe ir>deh:eii to the uad eftate 

ibeVk^inuncdsawlrwciic^actbcirrelpta. ft, flUldly debu »l«k I »j«We » ,

THOMPSON, 
Aaguft K, 1789. %,

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
OTICE is kercb. liven, that I intend to prefer -

FOR SALE,
AN ELEGANT PHAETON,

At Mr. GEORGE MANN'S.
Any perfcw inclinable Tffparrhafr nay know the row 

by applying to WILLIAM GOLDSMITH, Gioaoi 
MAKM, or the fuWtrjber.

j^ DAVID STEUART.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the fuWcriber in 
tends to prefer a petition to the next gentnl 

~ • • » ———— ———..u rn.

,.. ^

\ \irrue of a writ of jtrn /«cuu. iffu&i »cc« tac §«- 
aeral ctnrL, to SM ducdrd. will (X UPOSEfi t» 
SALE, to Ike aifcLcd bidder, U ready c**. <•«•• 

Se|«TNb<r next, at t*e d«Jl*»|: acxiie af 
BLACKLQCK. Eiqrtilt. acar

St. Man's county, Queaat-Tree. Aag. 21, 1789.
~ AN away fn«n tbc subirrJjei, oa the 3d int. a 

—i—— ———v —i £ji—f t ^ ,,^^4, named

aflemblv, praying an ad to enable her to -----. 
tain Unds Sntraltd for by THOMAS H. HALU 
late of Waflxingtoo co«nty. deceafed, agreeahk » ta» 
lift will and tcBirr-"" of (aid deceafed. ** 

^ BARBARA HALL, 
f of Tbomat H. Hafl.

SALE, to ifceaifcLcsi bidder, U ready «4u <« aVa j^. «ad mother ». die tdkrn, w»o » caHed JERE,
,,ft c^Se|«TNb<r next, a t L»e dwu"^ aouie of », j),^ S,^. yeart of tje. «»«» UgaWv thaa his mo-
hicttoLAt BL4CKLQCK. Eiqaat. acat rucai»r<». jj^. B to fry; ^.^ k b nncertaaat k is fnp-

PART of a ma of LAND called TAVLOjLTpN. patci out tfee; «ill auke iar Aaaupolia, as tkcy av«.
c,j^ii^irg about it; acre* i two va}u*bU ktt of t>ayl to ac defcmUaft of aa> laaaotu NKLL BVTLIK.

GROUND ia ihc, torn a oj Nouaca&a. «^ app4 Waoarcr wall tax« than «•> aad secure tacaa, fo that
i«Kram>nis thcrloa. V^ f^ndr/ raUhie N^- +Oi ra^kp ca» aattkMagua, mallaaaam, heiaW
(;llOES,!a%t««prcs|«^QffaidBi,ACCi.ocs^sai^i «kct •!« Ira aji*n, «aa» drJam for oca. pasA bf
^dafamuAciunof r-rft.tcof tl.rrl.ci, bj ^ HENRY HILL, ad.

« ED«v*«mi> I.LOT1> WAKES. Sheaf Ail aertw aqt fejcrraraed hiring Use abovc-aac&ti.

Aanapnlia^ _ .
aaceCtf at weH at taxiety tne (nbfcribera 

under, to cotaply with every lagagemat W * 
dunt ada.sa tkh pabbc maaner.toealloa 

_1 tnofe wl»ateiaaeb«aJiaaia»,Vrboad,noteoroc« 
aecoaat. to aaake p«Tmcnt between this and the W 
of October ^.t. at fanber wbaptKe canaJt be a-

funof r-rft.tcof il.rrl.ci, bj ,«, HENRY HILL, yL
amT> I.LOTiTWAILES. Sheaf Ail aertw aqt fejcrraraed hirirg Use abovc-aacs

of Phsrs-G«rfr> ««u>7. oned flinne*. if X **
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* fc*

-EASED.
«g twenty. f ^
of unimptoved' LAND 
acres, lying in " '

I leading, from Camb 
» rro.-n Cambridge, , 
> four-fro« a very 6UOO 
River, nor more than two 
it mflls. Tht Imd u b>
*d'to the grow.th of corn, 
tftefkmayeailyberen! 
hes, to communicate wfch 
it pen* ef the tna, tfat 
d for that purpofe; it lt 
i, poplar, fome black-wij. 
»er trees, in fome mctfoj^ 
he beft lands : a good ptu 
fell calculated for mea£» 
fitutticn of the land, mj 
re: It will be laid off «
*r hundred actes, fa ** bit 
le tenants. 'Nojietntfocn 
T-«he-f*ithf«l performinct 
(.he included in the leife, 
nay -fee known by applying 
juke, near tAflnapdij, or to 
Tibridge, who vtill fhew.tlie 
to t»te a Uafe. r w

* OOLDSBOROUOH. 
«J

(No. 1227.)

I SALE, 
\NT PHAETON, 
JEORGE MANN'S.
e topv^cWe may know the tnw 
ILLIAM GcLBatiiTii, Gioaoi 
kabe».

DAVID STBUART.

*by given, that the fubfcriba ia- 
a   petition to the next geaertl 
i a& to enable her to convev cer- 

for by THOMAS H. HALL. 
aunty. deceased, agrccabk to IM 
at of (aid decaf ed. ** 
IARBAKA HALL, R»e«nix 

of Tboaui H. Hafl.

BBK. 1789.

Proceeding* of Congrefe. Mr. Stone remarked, that this would be a very im- 
porum bufinefs, and it was neceflwy to be extremely 
cauuow ia conttufting. He knew of no queftion which

The queftion for making this bufinefs the order of 
the day for Thurfday next, was then imt and carried. 

FRIOAT, A*fi 38.

Annapolt* A«foA i), 
M well «t uaucty Ae fobfcriber H
 ply with erery u>a«i.emeiit ",
 . dm p»H»c manner, to call oa 
ltbt«d to IMR, Vy bo«d , note or oj» 
iTtncnt between this and the fit* 
rater adnlfcncc cam* be o-

nle of the union, in which we were 
bound, was, the. principle of recipro 
cal and, cgiffi juAice. He thought 
that the qucftwa now before the 
houfe. was a.grand.link in the chain 
of the federal fyftem. The peace of 

BcUaiud States depended as much on this ason any 
!L o«eft»on which wouW coipe before congref*. An 
uLoon of fome facb, meafare wa« a piece of juftice 
fan the extremitie* a£ tht continent. It being 
Antfbre * point with them, and a point of juftice too. 
t cooW not conceive how any gentleman who had the 
.»! of their country at heart coufd oppofe it.

jvrei__ held out this general idea, that the 
rjwermnent ought to b.c fixed at that place 

i ii rooft central with refpcil to population and 
T, having an equal regard to the Atlantic and 

> _ Jtrn parts of the onion. No man in the Wcll- 
J Country ever wifhed any thing further than that 
 in the central line between the northern and fouih- 
n enitmities wu filed, congreft (hould eftablilh 
feu feat u fa beck on this line, u the cvnvcnicncy 
if  eritime commerce wouW allow.

Ht thought thofe people had a. right to demand thi*. 
f ito principle wu given, the fubjeft could not it- 
frw-muoh debate.

Ht thought this w«J a favourable moment to fettle 
at m»t queftion which had agitated the mafs of the altering our conftitution

jfor'fcveral yean. We might be aflured that 
^orrds at this time pofleffed eH their virtue and inno- 
aaee, but it wu to be feared- that would not be the 
c*£ in future. Congrefs were now clear of all fafti-
 M, tnd *J deftitute u pof&ble- of the fpirit of party 
iaJ local views. In a future day faction might drive 
^government to fix on feme improper place, and one 
ef MO event* would refvll from this j either they 

again obliged to remove, alter expending 
, of money on this imprudent eftablithment, 

er tl)e utuao would be diflblvcd-.
Mr. Lmnntre fitd, that the two ho\ifes had come 

a) a rtfoltttioo to adjourn jp next month. Many weigh-   
»f matter! were toll before the fepflsture. How long
* di/cuffion of tku fubjecr, xrrHiij require, waj uncer- 
fen. ft might engrofs « great dwl ot time, and there 
«n dwger of its producing th«t animofity and pity 

which the meafore' rtlWf propoin to gu*ro 
He wifhes fcrft to fiarfh the. organization of go- 

~", tnd the performance olthofc important duties
: public were aMcioufy eapecYmg of them. 

I do act UBderiaadj fcid\h*\ that any gentleman is 
tno^ a his preient firuaiJQa, fck»vc hcajd no coin- 
puiiti. Congofj vc, woll UWUBodAied in this city. 
Tbcfe mar be other place*,, to ^Jefure, in which they
 i|ht find »ccomaiodatioa»j but T believe both the ci- 
MM ef Ncw.Yotk and afe number* of the Icgiflature 
n equally fatuacd. I have MM heard of any memo- 
nil from the former requeuing- us to remove Many 
C«f tk coantry indeed feeW to be in a fever la 

Mwithlherai elfeciaMp the ftate of Pvnnfylva- 
> Lancaftm, Yvrk^-igivn, G«mi»n-iuwn 

 , haw f«M H* aburtdaace of petitions, let-
 lWxtieir vario«u adwiugt*, and we with that
 *F n*y enjoy them. If ticy we plcafantly fituatcd, 

i plenty of fift, we uc giad to hear it.
rcaioB f>» peJkponing all our im- 

sjuttert in order to confldkr this. If we can

ipprehended -  __
qucttion \vould fo fully try the temper of thia body u 
the prefent.

The queftion was then taken on Mr. Smith.'* moti 
on, and was loft. Ayes ai Noe> 30.

The fpeaker being about to pat the qucAion cm the 
fecond Monday in December,

Mr. Ames rofe. and aJted if the original motion was 
not inconfiftcnt with the refolution of the houfe to ed- 
jouxn on the 2 id of September ? A committee had 
been appointed to report the bufinefs of the prefent fef- 
Son. The committee reported, and fo much of that 
report was accepted as related to the time of adjourn, 
ment. It fceoied to him therefore, that the propofiii- 
on to take up this fubjeft at tht prefent time was fu- 
perfedcd. He was confident that it wai iaconGucnt 
with that determination. It would become ncccflary, 
therefore, to refcind that determinaiion, aad whether 
that would be done or not, would depend on the dif- 
pofitionbf the fenatc. If they (houjd not concur, the 
iegiuaturc would be obliged to leave the moil import 
ant bufinefi unfinished.

He faid, he could not fupprefs fome emotion* of fur. 
prife, that gentlemen could bring forward queihoni 
which had uot for their objc£l the complete organizati- 
on of the government. The government vet lies prof- 
trate and inanimate, and inflcad of infuung life into 
it, and giving it motion, we have been in the firtt. place 

and now we are going into a
long difcufSon to determine where we (hall fit.

If the gentleman's motion only involved a few ab 
duct propofition*, it would ftill be uncertain how dif 
ficult their decifian night.be. But were I a (Lunger I 
would apprehend, from the manner in which the mo 
tion had been introduced, that it would be a queftion 
agitated with as much acrimony u any whatever.

I have always found that even in the moft trifling 
queftions it is extremely difficult to obtain unanimity. 
What then muft be the divilbn on a queftion, which, 
gentlemen have faid, concerns the exiftcnce or peace of 
the union! I believe it will involve u many prdfions as 
can rcfide in the human heart. Every principle of lo 
cal intereft, of pride and honour, acd even of patri 
ot i£m iliilf »re engaged. 1 am willinp to pledge my- 
fclf to the gentleman, that it the gocd cl the union 
requires that the litat of government (hould be fixed at 
Piuuurgh, I will vote for it. But I muft now vote 
for poftponiag the bufinefs. It ia not enough to deter- 
mine where the feat of govcrnnu nt ought tu be; but 
it is neccffiry to prepare the pu'olic miad to agree with 
ours in the decifion of queftion* of this magvuuide.   
Our rcafon* ought to be made public, and ti«y ought 
to be the reafons of the public.

When I lost my conftituenb, I did not cotuetnplate 
fuch a thing u this, nor have I yet termed my opinion. 
When I do, I pledge myfclf that it (hall not (pring 
from local or Gclhfh principle*.

The gentleman hu brought forward this futyeft as a 
very important one. Ai luch xve will confidcr it. If 
it were to determine merrly the center of matter, it 
might be fettled in a fhort time If we are to represent 
the oaks and the mountains If the acres in the United 
State* are to be rcprefcntcd,   few days of calculation 
may determine it.

I am of opinion, that the center of our government 
(hould be fo placed as to propel the blood to th< eatre- 

_ __   ̂^.._. ._ . .. ... _ Duties, with the moft equable and eafjr aaotioa. I

.. - «U ihefe mattM by noiti ifting.* and the road would place the head of the government where itmight 
Md be fo impaflftbk <hax w« «io«ld not be able to guard moft effeflually the extremes, and prottol the
-'   ' " " ' -    weak parts, ft i* my wiOi that the terrif»ry now fub-

jeft to the laws of the union may continue fo, and that 
the government may be fo fituated u to ufe it* force 
with the beft advantage to enfutc the prcfcrvation of the 
union, and obedience to it* law*.

The gentleman from Connecticut hu rightly (aid 
that the fhccs of North-Carolina and Rhode-Womd 
fhould have a voice in this bufinefs.

I would not impute unworthy motives to tfce gentte. 
roan who introduced th: motion > but I would aot him

_. -  ., .... .«.,  , ^vcrnmcm, «»«» ,.,, whether the world at large (hould not be equally con-

*WkJ centraliry-TheUhhmef. of the firua- meed of Aeir puriry , whether, ^_«.^»Wf:
^ *U i ciDltil nrMi.a..^.

packet boats that ply between khode-Ifland and the. 
adjacent ftates, ftating certain hardfhip* they experience 
under the prefent revenue laws, particularly the tun- 
nage duty, and praying relief, wu read and laid on! 
the table.

The houfe refolved hfelf into a committee on the bill 
for eftablHhing the Salaries of the officers of govern* 
ment.

Mr. Boudinot in the chair.
To the fecretiry of the treafury, it wu propofed bf 

the bill to allow 5000 dollars per annum. 
This fum wu reduced, after fome debate, to 3500. 
To the fecretary for foreign affair* (now called fe. 

cretary for the department of ftate) it propofed an aT« 
lowance of 3300 dollars This wu reduced to jooo.

To the comptroller of the treafury, it propofcd to 
allow 3000 dollar* Thi* was reduced to zcoo.

To the fecretary at war, it propofed to allow 1500 
 This wu raifcd to 3000. :

To the auditor, it propofed to allow 1500 dollars, I 
the treasurer 1600, and to the regifter njo thete 
fums were agreed to.

To the adiftant of the fecretary of the treafury, it 
propofed an allowance of 1 600 dollar* Thii wu re. 
duced to 1500.

To the governor of the weftern territory, it propofed 
an allowance of toco dollars, with an additional al» 
lovvancc as fuperintendent of Indian affairs.

This wat altered ; the allowance u fuperintendeni 
of Indian affairs was ftruck out, and the (alary u go* 
vcrnor raifcd to a 500 dollars.

A claufe wu added, providing for the falaries of the 
three judge* of the weftern territory, allowing to eack 
of them too dollar* per annum.

To the fecreUry of the governor of the weftern tcr* 
ritory, the falary wu fixed at 750 dollars. '   

The remainder of the bill uas gone through without 
any material amendment, \vhcn the committee rofe and 
reported.

The report wu accepted, and the bill Ordered to b< 
engrafted for a third reading.

The following is a (Utcmcnt of the falarie* u allow' 
ed by the faid bill.

5500
JOOQ 

JOOO

tooo 
1600 
ijob 
1509 
II JO 

8o<} 
too 
800 
750 
600 
600 
450

e wu re 
^ of that bo 
ie to the *-'

I (hall be for tjtaM 4 P|>.
*'  Livermon thnvobfVrve^i^ th« idea of   per- 

 »«i feat wu not iiftlf ftrjcll^ m»c. A* population 
rw. tnd u men of new f/Incytfcj and views took 
J  'n tongrefi, thii permaufcrit feat might be al- 
£w « pleafurc h wu ceiralnry wife in congrcfs to

% to remofc And the firfance* of their country
*°« »« at prefent adequate W meny ne^v eipcnce*.
A ttihit* —-,!-._ _f _|_» JL i • ' . * .

^""J of AbjWb w«»« tteceflary to be taken 
1 u axing m« feat of ertvemtnent, befido* the

i eipitt) cimimftance. 
Wi*L k tL^tftcd ta |K* M*|litT manner ia which

tfct-Vc r."110"** «Pt«»8d' *e fubjea. 
j, ' /^V00 '"'^i «h« eciAance-of the union depend- 

°" "«  fubjeft. The place of the feat of goVm- 
. po«»*ni to  VC^PJT nc^p* It roifthi b»t coin- 

'jo the heart in the hM|a» hWv j it wu a ceattr 
whence the pripcipkai? Hl» were carried to Ae

to him 
Be.t

wfetfcer the AibjeA wu 
f thwght it beft

VUU.M* w. »j.^*» f— •"/ f — —— • ' i r *!.
the public mind mould not be better prepared for the 
occaion. I am not convinced th-t our govarnmcnc, 
ftill fo ill cemented and fo feeble, could fland <hei mock 
of fuch a mnfure, and thtrefcrc I moft ejnaftiy de 

precate the event. , 
Mr. 8wtt and Mr. Hartley faid a few w»-*X a»d 

Mr. Sedgwfcfc propofed that the bft Toefdar m De 
cember be affignedfor the bufiuefi. The quejlm on

this wu loft. .
Mr. Sherman then withdrew h» »*?« 

Smith (S. C.) fropoWThurfdayf8*»ij»»i,w
i .  

Secretary of the treafury, \
Secretary of ftate.
Secretary at war,
Governor of the weftern territory,
Comptroller of the treafuiy,
Treafurer,
Auditor,
Afliftant to the fecretary of treafury,
Regifter,
The judges of weftern territory, each.
Chief clerk in department of (late,
Chief clerk of the comptroller,
Secretary of governor of weftern territory.
Chief clerk in department of war,
Chief clerk of the auditor.
All other clerks, at

SATURDAY, Afv/t n. 
The bill for regulating the coaftingvfra 

ceived from the fenate with the concurrcnci 
dy in the amendments propofed by the hoi) 
rocndments of the fenate.  > 

The cngrodcd bill for eftablifhing the falarie* of the 
executive officer* wu read a third time, when Mr. 
Smith (S. C.) moved to recommit it, in order to (up- 
pi V fome deficiencies. He obferved, that a number of 
officer* were not provided for, fuch u the foreign mi- 
niften, confuli, *c.

It waa however thought improper to annex falarie* 
to office* which the legiflature had not ezprefsly ere* 
atcd or pecognifed, and the motion wu negatived.

The queftion wu then put on paling the bill, and 
the yeas and nay* being caUed, h paffcd in the affirma 
tive Ayes 17 Noes 16.

Mr. Boudinot pretented a memorial of fundry inha. 
bitants of the county of Miidlefax, in New-jerfey,- 
praying that the diftrid court* in that pan of New. 
Jerfry may be held IK teMh-Ambcy. Reed aid laid 
on the table.

The houfe then rrfolvtd itself into e committee of 
the whole on the judiciary bill.

Mr. Tucker'* motion for (hiking out that fe&iotv 
which provide* for the cUoblifhment of diftrift judge* 
in each ftate, wu uken into con fulcra t ion. Thi* 
brought oa a warm debate. The motion wu tdfo- 
cared by Mr. Liverojort, Mr. Jackjbn, Mr. Bo|k«r 
Mr. Btone, and oppofrd by Mr. Smith (S. C.) Mr^ 
Bcnfon, Mr. Sedgwick, Mr. Ames and Mr. ShettMaV 
The committee iV« at four o'clock witfaavrj-AacidJaig



and extrft trf tenlwrv, ; Mr. Pitfcmohs brought fbmrift * prtpbfidoi «oft^

.
of'by'the"inhabitants of Peterfburg 

<^SnS 'of Hugh Wdliamfon, in behalf of the

sSS^tesspsSB1^5r-r±!±-.r—
,° ..-.:_ r__ Alovxndrt*.

on the jndici

LTC H1V»WI» av. »»_ _— __that, till the particular place couia oc UJK.VI ~~, ..... 
the proper buildings erected for their accommodation, 
the feai of congrcfa fhould continue to be ai the city of
New -York.

He then read a refolution to that effcft.
Mr. Madifon moved that the word " wealth" fhould 

be ftruck out. He obferved that population and ex 
tent of territory were the only main princTples which 
ought to govern. Government was intended for the 
equal accommodation of all ranks of citizens. They 
ought all to be fo favoured, that they might eifily 
tranfmit their grievances, and receive thofe btcfiings 
the government was intended to difpenfe. The rich 
were .certainly not lefs. able than the poor to refon to 
.i-- -——~>»nt. or 10 eftablim the necesTary means of

* rf.
MM/ i fltltt.

ft if twmStd by lit Snuttt axJ Houfe of Rfpnfntttivi 
tf tk$ Uiatai Slot* tf Amtricm in Congrtft affa^Ui^ 
That the prefident of the United States be sad fc 
hereby is empowered to nominate, and by and with 
the advice an,d confent of the fenate, to.jppoint {«k 
perfons as he may think proper, for fuppTying any n- 
cancy that now is, or hereafter may take place, in the 
board of ccmmiffioncn, eftabiifhed by an ordinance c| 
the late congrcfs, of the 7th of May, 1787, to catty1 
into cffeft lhe faid ordinance and refolution of conptfv 
for the feitlemem of accounts between the Unitri 
States and Individual ftatcs.

§«•««,
5 %» bad full

fcrtbe fcbut
fum Ih' 1 

•he Ruffiw era]c01

Anti

the arguments ui mi. »».._, —The difcuffion was continued in an animated manner 
by MefTrs. Stone, jackfon, Sampler and Burke, forftriking out the claule. and by Meffrs. Vining, Gerry . * n< 3"""ou "" ""- ~~ ~7 -v. 
«nd llwrence, againft it. Uo" of *<'*"**• *nd "me,^^ 35-Nu» - ... . 

The queftion being at length put on the motion for Mr. Leerofe and obferred, that the houfe was called 
triking out, was negatived by 3J againft 1 1 . «« » deliberate on a great national queftion, and he 

The eonimttec then role, and* the houle adjourned. *??* **? *ou.^l! Cv- U «A «^ lde on «.«"? *"ailpamonate daliberauon which its magnitude rc-
TUESDAT, StpumMr I. quired. He would propofe the following refolution:

A meflagc from the fenate, with a bill providing « Whereas the people ot the United States have aflcnt-
' fcr the purulhmcnt of certain crimes ) alfo the bill for cd lo and ratified a conftitution for their government,

•Ibwing com pea lit ions to the members of the houfe to provide for their defence againft foreign danger, lo
•nd lenatc, and their refpc&ivc officers ) in which lhe fccure their perpetual union, and domcftic tranquillity,

. _Icnate has concurred with amendments. and to promote their common intereth; and all thefe
-- -*•»—,«„ - - •« • • -* -a-.xv.j u« -Oahlinimff the

./

GEORGE WASHINGTON,
Of theUlllTi»STATI«.

An ACT It frtwlf fir tkt Gevtrmxitnt tf fa
ftrlb-^tf a/ '*• &W Oka. 

WHEREAS, in order that the ordinance of
red with «««*•"**•.„.. of elcc . JLTobjSa will be beft effeftcd by cftablifhmg the Sutej V ^ ^ aflembled, for the 
the report ot the «^«?-«.«« !±°1 feat of government in a Orion a*.ne-fly « f ^ north-weft of the nv,Upon motion, the report of the commttee o ecc- greans, on the eletftion of members lor the Aate of New- permanent feat of government in a Ration cu- ocaiLy

eadin. central at a convenient water communication with the' ' -• - --•>• — ~.rri.

IMUKU Ml-"-. —— ————0-- - . -
ment of the territory north-weft of the fiver _ 
may continue to hava full eled, it urequiutethatcer.jtiona. on the elcftion ot memcers ior u« .— -. , convenjcnl water communication with tnc „„,„„« to hav. full eiecl, it is requiUte thatctt-

Jertey, was taken up for a ^J.^1̂ *,, ,nd pro. A,lanuc oc«n, and an eafv accefs to the weftern tern- 7 fioM ^M ̂  ̂  fo u * ^ the l«*.
' Tnis brought on a variety of °b^»"°°J J™ £„. ™ y , will permit, and as (t will be Utisraflory to the P . conllltution O f the United States j
rfit,ons ; but no determinate principle ^'^J l"J \ * f £ Un led Sutes, ^d give tncm a firm con- / ^^ ̂ frb*,^ U~f..f R<t»fi«*»
lhe lubjecl being readily agreed to, and feveral molions rxrop^oi^ ^ ^ ̂ .^ rf ^^ ment . * ^^ ̂  ^^ .. ^^ ̂ ^^
fceme m*dc and withdrawn, r_iu»;«. .„ u, .r-,,^ ,hat fuch a ftatbn is a!re*dy in the con- /„ . .. ^^ ^ ^,^4^, oy die faid ordinance, ambe allured that fuch a 

of

can betherein referred to, reipccung me u«.vu».. -. _— _.._ .
ben from the ftate of New-Jerfey, are not fumcient to mrnts for carrying into ___ _.. , 
support the prayer of the petition for felting aude faid made, and the circumftanccs of the United States wil 
election." permit)—Refolved, That a place as nearly central, t

u.,. „ . —...„-,,„, tv»ter communication with the AlUr.ti

being readily agreed to, ana icvcr<u uiwuu»> j^.u^,v -. ~.. _..._ _ . . _ and withdrawn, tidence in the iulUce and wifdom of their government, —. " rv~" . 'jy """ '*"* . • • rt- - - - -- r_,,.._-.^ .„ u. .„._, ,|af fufh a ftatbn ., a!?e4j ». B (hc eon . tf Ik, VmMi&t** tf A-rx->,* &rtjt a0*U4Tha; in all caics in which, by the Laid ordinance, any 
information is to be given, or communication midtj 
by the governor of the faid territor) , to the Uait£ 
States in Congrcfs aflembled, or to any of their ofkctn* 
it (hall be the duty of the faid governor to give (nek 

rttTon^ r-,- - - . ^ j-Retowea, i n« . v^ „ ....... „.._... inforaution, and to make fuch communication, to tk
Several memben fpokeupon the proportion; but an Tconvenient water communication with the Atlantic Prefident °» **VoaeA States} and the prefident (hill 

mdiournment being called for, prcveni*! a decifion. ocean, and an eafy acccf, to the weftern territory, will «"«»n«e, and by and wiA UK advice and confatoj 
W.DX.SOAT Lamhr a pennit, ought to be feleded and eftabhlhed M the per- lhe .'«"««. ^^ «PP«« J olem which, by theffid 

-A p^llr^S&U, refpea. S-f ̂ ^$SS5£ JtJSSSSf =^'^^ ̂ S.'ff a!f o^n,^ 
Ing^tiTWmanent and temporary ref.dence of congrefs. t^^^^^XS^!^^ ^- ̂  ̂  coined, by^hi. ^and infi 
TT"C rT?lOWhX^Trnf At±°, ^^tre^rtiei^lte^rbv^ ^r! brtheef,dnoWina,rr^e a^y LmTiion, 

relieve the inhabitants of (jconte-town and Alexandria ¥ , r , • • . . , •, . ., L---I— j. raitvc »»= »«"• ' « »_ 6 If tj^ff gf^u principles were not preierved, it would 
on the Patowmack, reported that they had noi thought * P P P dlft|OM whfch 

to recommend any alteration u. it ^ ̂  Pf/ opponent, o»Fthe conftitution, 
petition of the creduon of lhe United State,. inte^fAmcric, would not be con!

lhe city of PhiWclphia, was referred to the fulRdi ^ u, m^(̂  wou,d ^ ^ and removd,
ot ways and means. , ,. _ ._ ^f ^1, inftead of being influenced by a general polky,• «•-. L-I- -——^ ,,r»K, ,,«,.

territory, the (c
,.oy authoi-

peding the validity 01 tnc jcn«.y v.v<.^_.., .__.__. wania and perform all the duties E^'cS- '^^J^Tora^TZ.,1^" «alt the other^eUrf^mp^fhinVaU realizing vernor. «u,,nB the vacancy occafioned by 
ben Cadwalader Ehti' "^V"?* J^^ thofe bright profpeO. which (hone upon us in the dawn "fig"""" « »«**^ •"»«. of the Uid 
—Um,. «,« dulv eleaed and properly returned mem- rf ouf J^f^J^ gnd for which7ur patriots fought F«o«K« AVOVITCI M.-t-iHa.ao,and bkd, we Ihould find the whole to be a vifionary »f »*• *••* »f nfr^iwtfhvtt. 

fancy.—He flattered himfelf, that before the houfe de 
cided on the queftion before them, thofe principle*

• • • \r.i_ —————.(^ ;( ;

, 
thereof

ir^hitouirforward his motion, ref- g^ "^±3^ ̂  SrfJS' Srdl'eTs^TreVy^u^rif^and required to 

aing .the vVidity of Sje Jcrfcy eleOion, in a new ^^^^1^ ±! ^^ £S."S ^l ^ *?*»• ^ **»» "£< ^ " --^..^4 TK., i,mM Schureman. Lam- .„,. .k- _k_ P l B rt«H 0f accorn D'.i(hin R ar.d realizing v«nor. durmg the vacancy occafioned by* —agnation or neccflary abfence, of the it 
FaioaaiCK AVOVITCI Mwnnxaaao

Jo.. A.*-,*

I

peeling the vaiioiiy ui un. jv..^7 ..——-, -
fcrm, vix. « Refolved, Thatjames Schureman, Urn- .JTS^^^^rf ̂ ^^ ., ld realizing
bert Cadwalader, Elias Boudinot and Thomas Sin- .... , -^.-.wi.w*™..1 ,,^ *, in ,he dawn
nickfon, were duly elected and properly returned mem
ben of this houle."

Mr. Sherman made a numb:r of obfervations in fup- 
fortofthe validity of the eleftion ^ ^ p,uw , F«J£^!»±r ̂  Vloini< mou°D' s^^gha01^ if il WM "^ SL-
tjlTtfesTnfo^ttrhout .tftTlJl J ^'.^ f*->F«-« of M G^^,
gj.danu figned^e bjl for rcgulaUng the coa^g ^^cfe ————— ^ - fc 

TK ^ ,K ^ ix. .m«,^ment, of the fe ^ confiJertd L the middle ground between ihe Del.. RswuTin, that the funrey directed by the c«| 
The houle then took up the amendments of the fe- 5 j ^ lft gf june ^ ̂ ^ ^ ̂ ^^.j fcveB•ate to the bill tor cftabhflung the compenfation of the VnL niiBui « iup]»»«B uwiuuu wu)cu, «uu ,;«,K,v_,.«ht he m^lc and returned I f » «^ the Patowmack on the troth—He went largely into a 0.1*0 and eighty-eight, oc made and rciurno* •

•umoers 01 congreis. ^ difp, rf ^ Miuftj ^ ̂ g,.;,, ^vtntHCi which iecreury of the uouury witho.1 delay ; and Uu 
THURanAT. Btfttmltr j. ihis place prefented; its fafety, its eafy communication prefident of the United States be requeued to aj

with the Weftern Country and the Atlantic, its'extreme » nt perfon 
• -• - l: —-- —• ;..-u,,n ^.« rThe hall and galleries were exceedingly crouded, with the Wcftem Country an te tantc, tsexrm 

•wing to the cunofity excited by the intereiling fubied fertility, the purity of the climate, and its abundant
oulation.VWIUK IV ">v v-..—— -/ - .

which was made tne order of the day ^^
The fixing on the permanent feat of the federal go- 

tcrnment, which has long occupied the attention of 
STlJnited States, «d lately agitated the legifiature 
was an objea, which, however unimportant it might 
be in . JT.O.AL view, and in ihe tuture operaaon. 
S the government, was likely, in the prefent ftate of 
Mtuesrand upon local, or merely riDiaAt pnnci- 
{la, to occatJn confiderabk divifions, and very warm
debates. , . ._ After the bill for the punimment of crimes, ftc. 
which had been fent down from the fenate, had been 
KM) the houfe went into a committee of the whole, 
££rding to the order of the day, to take into confi- 
SeS'tkc motion of ̂  Scott, '*e fubftance of

difpiav oTthTnatural and mifici.l advantages which "^^ Vt'be United State, be requcrted to «j 
Ihb place prefented ; its f^etv, its cafy commun,cat,on J^"^ lete ^ fcne, who (hall be afi 
-;,v, ,K* W^ft^m Countrv and the Atlantic, its'extreme » " JJ jJJ,J p^, i.y while adually emoloycdluj

fervice, wiS the e^encea neceffaiily •
the thereof.

Jo.. ADA-,'

population.[The general queftion on Mr. Goodhue's motion 
was n«t decided i out the committee reported progrtls, 
and are to fit again to-morrow.

fTAii Jtktlt t» kt amtimU.)
FaiDAT, Srftrmixr 4.

The houfe being met, rciblved themfelvta into a 
committee of the whole, for the purpofc of fixing a 
permanent feat of government.

After a taa| debate on the amendment to Mr. 
Goodhoe's motioB, jpropofed yefterday by Mr. Lee, 
for fixing lhe feat of government on the Patowmack, 
inftcad of the Suf^uehanna, lhe queftion was taken, 
and there were xo in favour of it, and jt againft, fo the amendment waa loft. • * XIUTH& M»« «——

Mr. Madiibn then ptopofed to amend Mr. Good- Turk* have b^f* 1̂^^ J

GEORGE WASHINGTON. 
UHITBD STATM.

1789

VIENNA, 7-* I0
Sunday U

1 * \M r^^nf rate and observed, that the members O* us pan, »x»g me ic» « B^^U^-.... «- — —.. 
«JSr^atrn ft±s^d^e»^ted the fobjea of h«k of Se river S^ueh-n* w» cmd. -ye, 5»,i •r^T^^^ ên^l-wî i« "^'^ *«• «**** *- ra ^ *****

I ^^^f^e^n^ a^^«»«*r«ft"«-«-1 b-Ddinp wer*1.,^ «the fe.t of the perman^t re-1 S-SsSrjirjns*^ £s ̂ ^..~b - "~-Y* "*
,i ' • - •

: evening 
wards Vakup 

The laft
Rate,

that the g™»» —— ~ „ 
Bwube.oppotowJi-^

GEORGE WASHINGTON, Fit«aM*| 
of the UmTtB

!i. "£%nn . « (hall be confident with the conv.- moft eligible. _ ^ ^ ̂  eva,in§ ^ the rfth vh. the Turks «



That the (aid board of com. 
reby are empowered to in; 
h other clerks at the dat* 
e ; and that the pay of the 
[red dollars per annum, ui 
ndred dollar* per

kt Gvwnmait tf fa 
r ikt Kvtr OK*. 
:r that the ordinance of the 
ft afiembled, for the govern* 1 
onh-weft of UM river OhiaJ 
LI effect, it brcquiutcihatctr-l 
madefo as to aJ.pt the fax to 1 
>l the Untied States ; '

ch, by the Caid ordinance, any 1 
ven, or communication nude,! 
: faid territor) , to the tinted I 
iblcd, or to any of their often* I 
the faid governor to give focal 
ke fuch communicitun, to the! 
States} and the prcfidcnt Quil 

with the advice and content of 
it all oficen which, by the bud 1 
• been appointed by uie United I 
enabled, and all officers, (o tpA 
touf&oncd by him ; and in all I 
d Sutet ia Coogrefs auembledl 
inance, revoke any ccmmifion,] 
Bee, the ptefident is hereby de- 
e powcn of revocation and rt»|

mBiJ, That in cafe* of the deadv 
or neccflary abfence, of the go- 
itory, thc lecretary thereof M| 
iiihorifed and required to exeat* 1 
crforrnall the duties, of the p. I 
cancy occafioned by the reaoralJ 
y abfence, of the laid goveraobj
BITOI

•/ /** UmttJ ta*% 
r/Un* •/ tktjnuai. 
4-A& 7. >7«9- 
SH INGTON, 

: URITID STATES.

he furvey dirtfted by the . 
the Exth, one ihoufand feveo I 
jht, b* made and returned to I 
ifury without delay ; ind that I 
nited State* be requeued to «~ 
plete the fame, who (hill be i 
lay while aftually employed in ti 
ihi cxpcacc. neceflarily —— '"

tf tkt Umt«tSl*+ 
rtjndtf lbfi~»- 
nO—Jkpf ^1>> 1789. 
ASHINGTON, 
UHITID STATU.

R N N A, J** 10.
aft UK emperor had a return of « 
ic U this morning rather better. 
« received from Croatia, that 
repulfed in a fecond imipiwo 
wl to make into the LICCI,

rfthult. the Turks « 

from lloldavia fti«, **

, /vto D O N, 7««* »5« * , *"d Pfecl^e &e need of importatiori, thus it appear.
L hcen hired by tKe Ruffian ambaf- that this county i» lound t, be mbre.and more abund-

-Tuee veffels h.ve DCR , and Cronftadt the porter «nt m good things, ia diicavering eye, are direfted to
. „ -~» over to R^ brewery iB Soulhvrttk for point them out."

.».— r f iR"ffifhery has turned out extremeljr on the 18 _ „_—„.„.-..„.,..
The Green'*11'! " h/Apo|l0, captain Greenaway, cd a fhip apparently in diftrefi, which he immediately

-ofperous this leaion. r fifh { ^ tya ^ ̂  bore down to and boarded. She was water logged
£ arrived »t Dunheao ^^ ̂  £ngj-nat and moft «nd entirely delerted j on her ftern wa, wrote, « Eli-

when me

„ Aloan b negotiating here 
of ' "

-
*«

aiiti
that every fubfcriber of a 

have'ail the privileges of a citizen of
. .__•_. ____» f*C tit A M«v*n*ii*lt'« f\r\

n -r otherwife.
f .i.« -~~~.r.>.P

fold to a

W

we believe
arrived a Dutch mail.—The 

yet failed.—Some Ruffian (hip. 
Hclfingfors.—The Swedes arc 

«»,„»- '" Carlikroon, for want of provifi- 
tjefidestfflifted with * contagious diforder, 

off great nwnbers of their men—An ex- 
ckholm has brought account, of an aftion 
between the Swedes and Ruffian, on the 

Finland.—The particular, we have not yet 
_Mr Elliot ftiU continue, to negotiate for the 

,uder of the Swedifh frigate, that wmj captured by 
fc Ruffian* on the coaft of Denmark.—

,/« Itturfr** BnffiL, JUM 8.

Auguft i, 1789.

NOTICE U hereby given, that a petition will t* 
preferred to the next feffion of the general af- 

icnjbJy, for an aft to empower the fubfcriben to fell and

ing in Calvert county. 8w
* BLISHA HARRtSON.

*j ANNE HARRISON.
. j —.. ..„, H«.at| W.W WrUiC| " &!!• —-^-——————————————^———————r—rr _ __ u__- _______.um

whS rlvL°fnd0!l'" ?t ''"A thC ft£m °f ' fr*U *"" BoA * D of TMAIUIY of the UNtx.t. StAT.* 
which they found on board, wa, written, •< Captain Auguft iz, 1780. 
James Spence." ••»/«*

She wa, a very ftout dip, laden with tobacco, add HPHE fecretary at war having, ftated to the com.
——' to be from Virginia, by the newfDioer, r* ,«"*<»«• »f this board the mdilpenfable necrf-

' "ty of immediately advcrufing a contract for the top- 
ply of the troop, on the weftern frontier* for the ensu 
ing year, notice U hereby given, That propofal* will 
be received at the office of the treafury to the zjd day 
of September next inclufive, for thc iupply ot all ra 
tions which may be required for the ufe ot the United

paid in twenty yean, with an fntereft of five per r?*'' £°m the ^l * J"!"*?,10 ** 3>ftday «* 
itt. for the purpofc of erefting the n«effary pobUc De.cemb"' TO both date, inclufive, at the place,,

• ii- \ \ - . - °. : •"••••"/.§•»••"» and within the diltrirr*. herein «ft»r mimtinnM. vix.

•4th of June lift.
Sift. 7. In the houfe of reprefentatives on Saturday 

laft, in a committee of the whole, it wa, rcfolved; 
that the fecretary of thc treafury fhould be direfted to 
borrow the fum of uu hauM tbt*fa*J JtUeri, to be 
repaid * 
cent
building, on the bank, of the Sulquehanna

Annapolis Races.
'-pHE JOCKEY CLUB PURSE of FORTY

near
GUINEAS, will be run for, over the courfe 
nnapolit, on Tuefday the 1 3th day of Oftober

terauon only, that any perfon. not a member of the 
club, may ftart a horfe, mare orWlding, for the purfe,

^.._ ^ . _ °n paying ONE SHILLING in the POUND Entrance. 
On~the tift of laft'month, which waa the day of On Wcdnefday, the iiih of October, 1789, will 

~>ft ihere wa, a warm difpute at Tilenwnt, four be run for, over thc courfe near Annapolis, a SUB- 

iLouvain, between the loyalifts and'patri- SCRIPTION PURSE of FIFTY POUNDS, free 

wai followed by a fcuffle, in which many for any horfe, mare or gelding, except the horfe win- 

„ and wounded on both fide*. The night »ng the Jockey Club Purfe. Heats Foua. MILK 

tmowioK the military and citizen, had a aVirmifh with ««h. Four yean old to carry Seven Stone, five year, 

hother at Louvain, in which fome live, were loft, old to carry Seven Stone Ten Pounds, fix years old to 

"jfereral of each party were wounded. Thefc ar» carry Eight Stone Seven Pounds, aged Nine Stone.

•Or 'perceived to b< U* effeOa of rancour of our 
Jb, who, though they appear to be meek and gen- 
V till nourifh in their heart, a fecret defire to rc- 
KDK diemfelve* at any rate upon thofe who have for 
fae time reftrained them. 

M In ccmfequence of the above difturbances, our
•wenunent-genenl have publifhed a very energetic 
itcknuon on the part of the emperor, revoking all the 
Boceflionj raide, and particularly' that of oblivion, or- 
aerina the government-general to ufe their utmoft en- 
tcsvoun to find out thofe perfon, who were concerned 
ktheUte troubles, and to bring them to punifhment. 

" Hi, excellency the minifter plenipotentiary went
• the acth of May to Moos, to infpeft the ftate of the 
m markets, after the report of the difturbances which 
fed happened there. The French carry away the corn 
ly feck-fulls,on the back, of men and horfe,, and fave 
ihca&lvts on their frontiers, where there are 100 

' uavdmen to proteft them.
" 0» the 19th hi, excellency went in difguife to

•or con maiket, but was discovered, and the price
lowered ittmeatttely. He made a contraft with a far- prop^rty^ ji «
fcer, who, knowing him, only afced 5 florins, inftcad £4~> . &•*
•f 7, which he demanded before. His excellency 
took him at his word, and bought a number of lack,, 
which were diAributed amongft the poor on the fpot; 
from thence the minifter proceeded to the butter mar 
ket, where they iked 7 fols and a half, but foon low- 
mi the price to 5 fols per lb."

BOSTON, A*f*fl aS.
IV ftate of South-Carolina have determined to call 

iconauioo for the purpofc of revifing their ftate con- 
Itution, in order to render die fame conformable to 
lie federal ccmftitution, and to improve a political fyf- 
Km, formed in the coafufion of an invaftve war, and 
«i time when thc American mind, ftrong, pcne- 

tnd juft, aa It now U. wa* only in its intan-

On Thurfday, the i ctK of October, will be run for, 
a PURSE of THIRTY POUNDS, free for anr 
horfe, mare or gelding, of three and four yean old. 
Four yean old to carry Seven Stone, three yean old 
a Feather. f

Any horfe winning two clearKeats, to be entitled 
to the Purfe. Three horfe, to ftltrVe...ch day, or no 
MCC. The winning horfe the firft day excluded the 
fecond. Entrance the firft day EIGHT DOLLARS, and 
for the fecond FOUR DOLLAM. The horlcs to be 
entered with Mr. Gaoaoi MAMV. thc day preceding 
the race, or pay Double Entrance. To ftart each day 
at 11 o'clock. Proper Judges will be appointed.

September i, 1789.
"VTOTICE U hereby given, that a petition will be 
i^\| preferred to the general afTejnbly, at their next 
fcflion, by the fubfcriber, to confinA hi, title to two 
lots of ground, lying in the town of Upper-Marlbo- 
rough, formerly purchafed by Judfon (Jooledgc, de- 

' of the commif&oncn appointed to fell Briiifh

RICHARD BURGESS.

September 9, 1789.

NOTICE i, hereby given, that there will be a 
petition preferred to the next general affembly 

of this (bye, for a ptjbjic warehoufe for the inlpcftion 
oftob " - -a^T^ccJ^aodin^on Herring Creek.
^^^^ J J ^iT^^ii^

' Saint-Mary'* county, Septembers, 1789.

AL L perfon, having claim, again ft the eftate of 
Gaoaoi THOMAS, late of Saint-Mary's coun 

ty, decealed, are rcquefted to bring them in legally 
authenticated, thofe indebted to the faid eftate, are de- 
fired to make immediate payment, to W 6w 

WILLIAM THOMAS, jun. Adminiftrator.

PROVIDENCE, (R.I.) J»g*ft 19. 
At an adjourned meeting of the town on Thurfday 

tcounittee, that had been appointed on Tuefday tor
Athel

September 16, 1780.
GREEABLY to the conftitution and form of go 
vernment, an elcftion will b< held on Monday 

fth day of Oftober next, for four delegate* to re-
* * , •

————-"•"»! «**•» *•«.«» %«XVA« •k/L./viati>v^ **•• av *•»•*••»¥ •—• ' * f , ,

*»I«rpofe, reported a dnughtW a petition to be pre- FcfeBt Anne-Arundel county the enfumg year in ge 

^ to the congrefs of the United Butes, felting neral »Wby>,r>%.. .,..„ W .^^. T1 _>, c , ._ 
> the dift,tffcd fituation of thh ft.te-^he probahi- ft7?// BENJAMIN HOWARD. Shenff. 

our foon joining the union; and praying that 
belonging to our citizen i may be exempted from

•tip tunnage, and goods (hipped from this ftate 
»«• foreign dutiei, for faca time, and under fuch re-

mentioned, viz. 
York-town, in the 

Aate of Pennfylvania, and Fort Pitt, and at. tort Pitt. ._ 
At any place or place, betwixt Fort Put and Fort '' 

M'lntofh, on the river Ohio, and at Fort M'lntofh.
At any place or place, betwixt Fort M'lntofh and 

the mouth of the river Muftingum, and at the mouth, 
of the river Muflcingum.

At any place or place, betwixt the mouth of the ri 
ver Mutkingum, and up the faid river to the Tufcara- 
was, and at the Tufcarowa,, and thence over to the 
Cayoga river, and down the faid river to it, mouth.

At any place or places betwixt the mouth of the rr- * 
ver Mufkingum and the mouth of Scioto river, and at 
the mouth of faid river Scioto.

At any place or placet betwixt the mouth of Scioto 
river and the mouth of the Great Miami, at the moutk 
of the Great Miami, and from thence to,thc Rapids on 
the Falls of the Ohio, and at the faid Rapids.

At any place or place, betwixt the mouth of the 
Great Miami, up the laid Mumi to and at Juique- 
town, and thence over to the Miami village, on thc ri» 
ver of the fame name, which empties into Lake Etie.

At any place or place, from the Rapid* ot the Ohio 
to the m«ur.h of the Wabafh, uicnce up the faid Wa. 
bath to Poll St. Vinccnncs, and at Poll St. Vincennes; 
and thence up the f.iid river Wabalh to the Miami vil* 
lage before delcribcd.

At any place or places from the mouth of the Wa 
balh river to the mouih of the river Ohio.

A; any place or places on the eaft fide of the rivet 
Miiuflippi, from the mouth of the Ohio river, to th« 
mouth of the Illinois river.

At any place or places from the mouth of the Miami 
river to the Miami village. _ 

At any place or place* from the Miami village to 
Sindulky, and at Sanduflcy, and.from Sanduiky to uo> 
mouth of Cayoga river.

At any place or place, betwixt Fort Pitt and Vcnan- 
go, and at Venango.

At any place or places betwixt Vcnongo and Le 
Bcuf, and at Le Bcuf, betwixt Le Bcuf .nd Prefq' 
Iflc, at Prefq' Ifle, and betwixt Prefq' Iflc and tne 
mouth of Cayoga river.

At the mouth of Cayoga river, and at any place or 
places on the route from Fort Pitt to the mouth of Cay 
oga river, by the way of the Big Beaver creek.

Should any rations be required at any places, or 
within ether diftrifts, not fpccified in thefe propofals, 
the price of the fame to be hereafter agreed on betwixt 
the public and the contractor.

The rations to be fupplied are to confift of thc fol 
lowing article,, viz.

One pound of bread or flour, • 
One pound of beef, or { of a pound of pwk. 
One gill of common rum, 

' One quart of fait, 
Two quarts < " 
Two pounds i 
One pound >
Thc propofal, muft Ipecffy the lowett price per rati 

on, and longeft period of credit.
SAMUEL OSGOOD, 1 

(Signod) M -/WALTER LIVINCiSTON,
9 ARTHUR LEE.

of common rum, 
rt of fait, ~) 
art* of vinegar, ( pcf 
und, of foip, I
nd of candles, J

September 3, 1789. 
that the VISI-

*>«U tlunk proper.

1 Dr. Manning and Benjamin Bourne, Efq;
*w »ppoinied to proceed to New-York, and prefcnt
*K taint.

We learn that the eitrxeni of Newport have afreetl
* prrttnting a fimilar petition to congreft.

N E W - Y O R K, Iqttmhr 5. 
By I gentleman from Canada we arc informed, thai 

«1undi of grain are now felling in that province ai 
mwnu prices, owjng to the jrcat quantities 

have been carried (kcrc from different parti of 
United States. Corn is from 4 to 6 livres per 

*nd Hour from j to 4 dollars per hundred, fcc. 
•Ottr from m rtntltmf* im Kimi'TCtrk t9 tit

*T

PUBLIC notice is hereby given 
TORS of EDEN SCHOOL, In Somerfet coun-

*nd refthaions, as congr.fi in their wifdom ty, intend to prefer a petition to the next general af-
lembly, to pal. a l«w to enable them to fell the faid 

and after fchool-houfe and the land, belonging thereto, and to 
purchafe lands and build a fchool in Wot teller county, 
to be inftituted o» the fame plan as Eden fchool af»re-

w8
PHILIP QUINTON, 
WILLIAM PURNBLL, 
JOHN DONE, 
PETER CHAILLIB,

• ISAAC HOUSTON,
*• JOSHUA TOWNSEND, 

GEORGE DASHIELL, 
WILLIAM HANDY.

SHERIFF'S SALES. ,
Notice is hereby given, that there will be-EXPOSED 

to SALE, on the premifes, for cam, on Tudday 
the 29th day of September next,

PART of a lot of GROUND in Frederick-town! 
number 63, and the improvements thereon, front! 

ing on Markei-ftreet feventy-four or five feet, and on 
----- " ' ' ' Alfc,

taid.

Our Amtocan Pliny, Dr. Muchell, hu difcover. 
l;} "Movies are very abundant along the fea-

FOR SALE, 
AN ELEGANT PHAETON, 

At Mr. GEORGE M'ANN'SV

mated to contain about five acres : Alfo, part of a tract 
of LAND called FISH, eftimated to contain about 
twenty acres; and on Wednesday thc 301)1, a trafl of 
LAND called MILL-HAVJKV, containing one hun 
dred and twenty or thirty acres, late the? property of 
ADAM FI.HCK, deceafedi taken by virtue of a writ 
of ftri f*tiat iflued out of the general court of Mary 
land again ft the faid Margaret Fifhcr, executrix of 
Adam Fifhtr, dcceafcd, late collector of Frederic! 
county. „ . 

if X '• MANTZ, Sheriff of 
t • Frederick1 eoianty. 

Augnft 26, 1789. .. -

THE fubfcriben having removed their ft 
AnnapoUt, take thii public opportunity of w. 

r -----.- : t),e iu)d flc-re)

ij',.*T-41 \-',l
]i.. ;:-!,„ lifjirjiJ'•••..v^nifr "m

; -^ewh
w,

'• ^ilitli tji'ffj



"' .^\fl
"^^-'"•'<•'• "^•.•"- '"
Vlfe;:',";A(! »'''.• In

'V f^fii, :;,,]• I 
•r",a ;M.s ii tf-"^ssaf

....

BE RENTED*
by the
-Rbt

Ttttnty

plMlU, t"v* »»„,....,, ———Mig, which, are perfectly dry in the wetttft fealbns j f
the rooms are well finifticd', lofty and in general large » / . d? . •/•
three of them are about twenty-four feet fquart s the tl&nWTtt (PevUfU
fituatlbn U plealanV and -healthy, rtout the 1 center ol" j> .
the city, and bcinjf fiiuated dtreftty between two <7tCGn ft* Wdftt
greets is not fitjeWW be incomrrwdtd by aay neigh* . ,x
booting ir»«rdr«m«KH, which is frequently the cafe it
•owns: It M well ctftaiicted for the acconunodaiJ.in ot
hoarders.—Alfo tt be RBNT&Ds a two-ftory BRICK
HOUSE, in SbutH-Eaft-ftreet, well calculated onao
commodatea private family ; Its fuuadon U fucb that
your aetghbour cannot incommode yom; I have like-
VrifefbrSiffiLB-ot'RBKT, cSoaawof good IwuL, in
FredtrM couwy t a d«jfcriptlon of this land will be
bnnece&ry, a»th< pur*hafer will vkw dtt place before r\ "f

-fcepoKbattK If a putWer offers he may have any 7&WWW, IO 
teaMnaVle crtdh oo> fecuring the purchafc umaey, by—————r .
applkvSo&'td* THOMAS HYDE.

Seplembet t, 1789. £ ^^

TJ AN- away from tne
IN-qU-ttlb Loodon
in latt month, a Mgra man.
GEORGE, hi is about 2O yeaiofeai

IPage, about ; feet 7 or 8 inchei high, 
i- noftrils are remarkably wide, he fo

to ftau for 
ittkt&tak,.

..-._..- __ ._...__——,j „.„«, uuigi

„ _— of a-wart oa the bottom of oat of «« 
feet, which makes him a little laroe j he u a likely 

01* fenfible fellow: H« bad on » green jacket aad overV 
alls, ofnabrig fliirt, an old hat, (hoes and " '

/.

'/*

fun&cuhir 
- fy

JtS.LANDS FOR SALE.
To be SOLD, to the highcft bidder, at the town of 

Queen-Anne, on Patuxent River, on Monday the 
a8ta of September next, if not before SOLD at Pai- 
VATI SALE,

A TRACT of LAND called SOWDEL's ft 
CHOICE, containing about 400acres; allb the yw 

revcrnon of a traft of LAND oa which Mrs. MAR- II 
CARIT MvaoocK now live*, containing about 750 Q^UIKO, 

The tcrtaa will be :i*de known oo the- day ol / pi f

3 ADDISON1 MURDOCK.

.
tKVnlttl> O 

/ / tl*

lik.

cn Jjotttiottet and
ztnuif will 
wafli, 9vo* 

or
tow

,f ',,0 
dttce. ATtu tu^w

September
.NICHOLAS BLACK.——. —,-- . 

t> ART of a- traft of LAND called TAYLORTON, 
JL' cooraining about 115 acres j two valuable Uta of 
GROUND in the town of Nottingham, with good 
improvements thereon, and fuadry valuable NE 
GROES, Utt rite property of faid BLACCt>oct,feixed 
*aVi takea at the fuk of the ftate of Maryland, by

EDWARD LLOYD WALLES, Sherif 
A V of Prince-George's eooary.

_ ., — ~«~ —»» «MW*^ oiiu Kuqunttt 
and took with him a Dutch blanket, a blue broad olotV 
coat and breeches, a blue jacket without (leave*, tnJ 
fundry other cicaihs.—He has been Teen near this tom 

JL • fince he ran away. Whoever will apprehend tl^ 
/MU) aforciaid negro, and deliver him to the (ukcribei,, qt

r__.._ L.:« l« «*\w *v*f\\ f/> »K«f KA mav KJ» n^* .^_'

maiLu i^^.^"'— -•-- -----

lbtt« and brought home.

Alexandria, Sept. 30, 178^__________

St. Mary's coonty, QoeenvTree, Aag. si, 1789, 
T> AN away from the fubfcribcr, on the 6th day ^, 
IV May laft, a mulatto fellow named RALPH»U8.. 
dcr pretence of going to the general court in ordei tk. 
procure his freedom, as one of the defcendinu ^ 
NELL BUTLIK. He returaed on theka •'—' '— 
but refufed to go to work with tae other 
loft hu mafter agnin immediately. All and 
are forewarned from employing or 
He is a remarkable baadfome fellow, a, gtc»t 
and openi his mouth greatly when he l.ui^hs. Itha> 
been rcponed, that he afis u a ferryman in onrof tat 

Sooth Rhrer noon flwre*. 
^ j£_____J0»r» LUCASl
TO THE PUBLIC. *""

my arrival from Camb 
_ Baltimore, having mifled t 

vnTh a quantity of money, wkkk 
thought I had in my chcft. I wa» 
to fufpedi an iooocent man, a Mb. 
JOHN KER (who was a paffenget 
with me from Cambridge) of taking 
it whom I purfued to Annapolis, J

_ ••• * • • t* f •

Aagut ta. 1789.
mu.ni to the- hft will and tcftament of RICHARD 
BENNETI LLOYD, Efcane, decrafcd. the fab- 
fcriber will EXTOSE to PUBLIC SALE, on the 
mmiles, oo Tnurfdiy the firft day of October 
fl fair, if not Ac next fisir day,

AraapoTts, AuguAij, 1789. 
^^ neceffiry as well aj anxiety the fubfcriber U 
under, to comply with every engagement to his 

CTcuiu>rs, induces him, in this public manner, to call on 
all thofe who are indebted to him, by bond, note or open 
account, to make payment between this and the firft ——-> --- 
ofOftober next, u further indulgence canaoc be ex. from Cambridge, informing me, that
-*-« from ^ ^ MACKUBIN. l **& carefclsly left the money on tfa«i - - ~—. /- ,. . /»•»_•

authorifed by an ill-judged 
obtained a fearch warrant ag 
but not finding any thing in his a 
fion to juftify it, 1 returned to Balti 
more, and have fince received a

— beach there-*—Therefore (in juftice t<* 
tair, u B* u>c r.«, ,«. «,, September 7 . 1789. Mr £E R > whom I with to be inform-

ALL taat talaib'.c fARM naw ra the poueflwn ry-VHE proprietor of the public iaee between the ~J .U. r mv fw.i;na« are JopYnrefliKJ* andoccu^V.^ofMr.W.LtiA^ R.CH-o.o I to«4 o^im-r, «d AnnapT,,. re.pcfltully f1 ' t!?at ™? ™™& ai« inexprtttoblf 
lad under kale u tim for icven ye«n frbm the end infoftm the public, tfut his ftage-canuge ai^i bone's hurt, in rcflctting Upon the fteps 1 paVft 
cf the prcfeat year. This ram hcs in O^era-Annt's M. ^ , a coo,pieu <ir^t , an<1 lh« K,. K*, prxrured taken, and the difffraCC I have tKercbf 
coanty. about otue nuJe trorn Wye ituil. and con- „ ̂ ^ a^W c; horfei to exnedile £ ^5. »Jc"» *"^ «« ™"c^« » "» c wreuf tains upwards cf ferea hundred acres, With a L5- j^,, * lubjcxted him to) 1 do, in U1IS pUDIlC 
ckat qua«nry of <tood an-l^ ^m^^tSereon,^ a/J Tab roate will, in f^tn-r, be peti,»rmed three tirre* manner, declare his innocence and —

""* '" la each wceic, leaving Mr. joas Sraaca's and Mr. 
StoRGE MABN'I at nine a'chiei. pjecilcly- in th: 
taJruiiij;, aad will pctitfdt UN «iUUtw«*in 61 ot ie%en 
cour» M fuihelk.

rla\ia; tUui prorkitd hlar.fclf at a xtry ccnfideribic 
ejpcnce with ihe nece^Vy raein; m ferre his caiiom- 
erv, be haps .•>•> E.\er.i'>as a ill not rail to meet toe pa-

well a.iapted to e\ery tki of grain, 
JnU. There & a food brki dwcttifl^ houfe, and 
other aevcffir) buil Aines. h mU be Md on 2 crtd-.t 
of three rtAT? by Antmu ^nftiluotu. feocxl jnJ ip. 
proved tecuhuet will be rc.iuirri. tri

J J.\MES rintDWAN, Traftrt.

error, and that any fatisfa&ion he may 
require, or that may be in my power

Ausc4 sj, t- 
By rime of two writs of" «c»t7Aiaw tXffma,

from th« feaenl crtin, M tee direAcd. will be EX 
POSED to SALE, for ready cafli, aa the lift Sep. 
tcmber next, at axy d\<rIUag houfe, »:ilaa two 
miles ot Prk-aiaway,

SUNDRY crafts <rf LAND, containing 1 1 it acres 
aa4 roadrt ^iombse KEGROES^Ute tae proper- 
^^ »—.. **.. ^t^k .-.,;.^V3IL

iroaajic ol a BACTOVS punic.
"- HENRY S'IX)UFFER.

Biy ^«vv»j««. » • «^»* •»'^»^-^—— —7- i—r~7
iTbf tiiLOia BOWIB. Efcii tab* % satisfy a debt

: of lianlutd.' . • . *. • ^,

ierm MtryS eotrnty, Joty 6, 1789. 
,__ .j hereby gix-cn, t!ut a petition will be 
ftrtttd T» the nest genera] aflembly of Mary 

,«i-i, t) eftlbiifh a Warchoufe for the recepUoO>T>f 
tobacco, at the Head of Canoe-neck Creek. Q

,
to give, at his rcqueft, I am ready and 
willing to make him. — -I am the pub* 
lie's moft humble frrrant,

SOLOMON FRAZIER,
Ba!t; more, July if. 1789. ^U

St. Mary's county, Aiaguft 10,^1789.
J /^OMMITTED to my cuOody M a\t«
. V> NEGRO LADt about fire feet eight
1 iacbcs high, called W1LL» who fays be bck

cue. tae ftaR — "-—/——-
And oa the ianx day. and at the tune p3*ce, wHl 

be EXPOSED to SALE, w fre V|Vno:dder, f^r VTI-^ Drk . .„ . , , . .
iU 0*Jy, la»*T «rti of LAND, c«s«ao... 4»» V> ^R°nLAP>,rVX>Ut w^r 1"*!^ WM
lot, n£b a LIFE ESTATE in ijo acres of laad. >«**» high, called WILL* who fays be bctem to a
aad fuadrr valuahle NEGROES, tec dse properrr of wkJow CAI«,Ine*r Hiun^o,, » Vijvinu, ted on «
Mr Jomi laomjmafa. to taotfy a debt A»e tae Jaw £- F" o^corduray brcecLea, and old >*cket without
AT Maryhal.

NICHOLAS BLACKLOCK, la» sheriff
of Prince-George's oouarj.

if. k TW above deba wejt ceaua&cd by irr. 
ftmie and Mr. Bjrovm, as recarior to ax. aad tbe pso> 
VeOj aow adverdicd was ncietuiun. coat-ord bj' ae 
fa dam, for ta* paijoie jat iaronaifring dtesa (root

I. «v«wlv^ VIVfc^tA^V, OLMU U4U J^«^% ^v%«lw«

Qeeres. His owner is defired to prove property, paf 
cairges, and take him away from

2_ PHILIP FORD, Sacriff

Pig-Point, July 28, 1789.

ALL perfoM aarrntt onfctlcd accoonrs for deal- 
i»fs with Thomas tnd Edward Tillard, at this 
ir>m jtrae, 1784, to 1783, who hare been fo

u.iin-.....^ j county, Augu.t 12, ., 7

WHEREAS there 11 reifan to believe that a bond 
trosn the fubfcribe*, f,r two thousand wii|kt 

of tobacco, to • certaia ANTHONY LEVY, was 
depofited in the hands of J*K»MIA« Paaaai, <tf 
Alexandria, in Virginia—this w ID caation all ptriaoi 
apinR receiving tae said bond in ferment, or tatJaf 
any afligninem thereof, as the fabfcriber has losit, aoct 
dilcharged the bond, and has Mr. Levy's ttctipt fa* 
the amount thereof, aad Maexe« the tjpiloraing d|«v 
vii to (hew ih*t no aa\gamcat of the (aiJ bond "• 
ever Biadc by Levy to Parraa.

THOMAS BOND.

Aajuft 16,
• aetebf ftraa. ta*t a aanbtt af 

(•otnctonoTrM Ud lyiof °» »•« Laa. MMk 
H Vfeoaa-Aaae'a aad Cawfiac cauauea, iattttd anhv 
oaiog tae aext geaeral aleaabry of tae Ibate of Uarr> 
h^j tw««aftw>eaai*f Uspa o. itaMbnily todiaia 
S^ciai. AeLdX»cg VUrfc- ^^^J

— oa for payriient, and ta which io 
. —-~-~_ baifa beea paid, are now'^oce more 
: earaelhr caOeJ am, and luch as do not make 

rrataoahk payasean, and la'isfacrory fenlemcnts, 
with Mr. jcnunaWaa Dran, who will attend con- 
aWaW far «ae paiprtu Ufoit tae irft tfay ^fOftobet 
nen. HUT exptd fujka Krill btcentastoced to com 
pel taea wiAaU rortner Ooace.

t _ g

S«M- Mary's county. March ir, .,--

PERSONALLY appeared before me, the fubfcn. 
bar, owe of tae juftko of tae pace ror me COM. 

ly afoctiaid, Anthony Levy, and made oath on aX 
Holv Evangels of Almighty God, that he h»Aaot aU 

perfon or perfoas whatfoever, a bond 
*_ Boad, d«cd citber ia June or Jttlj% 
payable to the bid Lenr. who do» hereby 

to nw-e received of the faid Thorow W 
for faid bond, and doOi artuit aod <K- 

chary hha. the fud Thorrus, from any claim rcUtt* 
thereto. Sworn befbrt JL p. HAMERSLET.

.lafsdb *?,
NOTICS M hereby firca, that the inhabitaBttrf 

VOvMaMoncmwya^an to petitioa the *« 
.'^-T* . . ^m rf r^ county i dfe 

*m* of pment fbr^tbe 4«kn 
I of Cumberland.

anvavn^ i IUJUU>. ^ifttJjtrVLif*-^sMmii^
Tliofc wttotaiy tittnd proporlf «a> ta« above^ and 

coafiaae tca3y and puachial in their payments for 
dcaliap *tta me inca, i wiH AopV wilk goods on 
tae aiaal credit ibut Kpe others. w 7 

THOMAS



i/Frre, A*g. 11, ,
ifcribcr, on the 6th day <*, 
How named RALPH, uq.. 

: general court in ordei Ok. 
me of the defendant, Q£ 
ned on the laft day of Jtne- 
jth tke other negma, aw£ 
liateiy. All and e»try oat, 
toyinc or hirboutin^ T"T), 
nc I allow, a. great lauakcj^ 
? when he hu^hs. It ha» 
at a ferryman in one of the 
frwret. 
JOtfN LUCA&

T H fe

MJR
(No. 2128.)

GAZETTE.

ho was ft paffengcc 
imbridge) of taking 
d to Anrupolb, and, 
ill-judged fufpicion,, 
warrant againu him* 
>y thing in his poflcl- 
1 returned to Balti- 

HICC received a lettor 
informing me, that 

ft the money on th* 
terefore (in juftice to 
j1 with to be inform- 
ings are inexprembly 
upon thc fteps I bave> 

ifgracc I have thereby 
| I do, in this public 
his innocence and n&y 
iny fatisfadion he maf 
may be in my power 
:queft, I am ready and 
him. I am the pub* 

Ic (errant, 
MON FRAZIER.A.

T H u R S D A Y, SEPTEMBER 24, 1789.

Pioceedings of Congrefs.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
I"   O F T H I

UNITED STATES. 

tmclnded from tmr J*/l-]_
R. SEDGWICK hoped that the 
motion of Mr. Lee would not obtain. 
The gentleman, he faid, who mgved 
the other day to have this bufmcls 
brought on this feffion, could not tail 
to reco'Jcft, that they were called on 

._ and intreated to defer thii bufinels. 
told that thi, wu not the time, conftftcni- 

the real good of the country, to determine the 
!tnt refidcnce of congrefs. They were told thai 
'«  . .... :_   .:~- .u.. tne unj.

guard the union, it might be fafe j but, when he {hall 
leave us, who would inherit his virtues, and poflefs his 
influence f Who would remain to embrace and draw 
to a centre thofe hearts which thc authority of his vir 
tues alone kept in union f

Mr. Stone oppofcd Mr. Lee's motion, u he confi- 
dercd the refolution a preamble, which it was impro 

_pcr to Ictilc previous to the lubiLaatwl rclolution.
Mr. Sency allb objected to it, becaufc the principles 

of it were fufficiently provided and recogniled in the 
rcfolution of Mr. Scott, to which it feemed to be a 
preamble. He wu not imprefled with the neccffity of 
any preamble at all. But if it wu ncceflary he fub- 
mittcd it, whether the refolution on the table did not 
fully exprefs that the feat of government ought Xo be 
as near the centre of extent, population, ice: u the 
Atlantic and weftern interefts (hould permit.

Mr. Smith (S. C.} obfcrved, that it wu a pream- 
U1- to a preamble, and therefore improper. He did not

:_.._ A- _. _L _ -- - - - - «  f '~- -^ f - - f - - -     -- -

that alone would probably lead the government to a fi- 
tuation entirely ineligible. Indeed, whether principle,"" 
of population, wealth and territory, were confiJercd 
feparately, or in combination, they Iurnilhed no cer 
tain direction, no poifible guide to the committee, in 
fixing on the proper place of the feat of government.

The queftion wu then taken on the original refolu 
tion of Mr. Scott, and earned Ayca 35 Noes 14.

KINGSTON, (Jamaica) July 14. 
REPORT wu current in town yeftcrday, that 

t JB, a fevere (hock of an earthquake had done confi- 
lerable damage io the par;fa of St. Thomas in the caft 

 We fincercly h~pe the report is premature. 
rnlj V). The fchooner Layalilt, Sweeting, had   
age of 17 day, from New-Providence; and hat 

wrought difpatchc, from the governor of the Bahama 
Idands to rear admiral Afflcfl. The following is an

and the gentleman, of Ending the union in piece,. Nor the n»  of Grp0™' '" » ^™n" {".** ?.un? » ,w 'J
hTppincf, of the country did he think that ,t was an intcreft to be contended for <wo other » .e VC.ff̂ ,' (f°"C °f wf'? "/ ",?P 'A<?h«PP . . . X , L f h j d j , from one of hu majeftv's fubjecl, of th.s itland) ..tend-.

|r*» cuunty, Augu.l 11," 
e is reafDn to believe that a bor* 
:rib*e, t.r two ihou<,nd wtigbt 
am ANTHONY LEVY, wa» 
da of JaaiuiAB PAaaai, <* 
ila — this it la caation all pert* 
aid bowl in payment, or tat»t 
f. u the fwbfrriber hu !<*£ inec 
ami h*J Mr. Levy', l«ttl|*J_' 
•4 MBCXCf the (jpiiorring &» 

of the (aU bond *•
^THOMAS BOND.

juftice, of the peace for dr coao. 
iy Lc%7, and ma<le 2»«"  " *f 
imighty Gcd, that he Hwkartat 
r» or perfofii whatfoever, a bond 
, ditcd ciAer « June or 
o the bid Lw. who do«h h 
received of the faid ThonuJ B*«l 

lid bond, and doth aruuit aod «   
i Tboou*, from any cl

tire., that the inrabitantt rf 
ctwnrrBwra to petition the V* 
r the dirifion of &id county i 
n«* of p-ytBetn for the 

rde*f dmbtrtana. 3L

/ A P O L I S 
FULEDEftlC 

JEL CRBBN

...» j...,^.r,,. .,..»._.  WV-.......J, ...-   .. ..    - - o-

vemincnt, and was followed by a rcfolution in czercile 
of thefe principle].

Mr. M adit on aflccd, if the motion of his colleague 
could be fuppofed out of order. He fubmittcd that to 
thc chair. Did it contain any thing which was not 
true ? He appealed to the candid judgment of the 
committee. Were the truths contained in the propo 
fition inapplicable to the lubjecl ? He appealed to the 
juftice and policy of the people of thc United State*. 
The po fit ion, he fait1 , wu ilriAly in order. Wu it 
improper or inapplicable to declare the principles whkh 
ought to govern on this qucllion, and which were pro 
perly prefixed to the motion that lay on the table.

The gentleman fr>m South-Carolina (Mr. Tucker) 
had talked of thefe propofition, leading him blindfold 
ed into cmbarralsments. But they were in fact thc lu 
minous truths which fliould guide him Ufely to a juft 
decifton.

Mr. Ames wu at a lofs to conceive why the gentle 
men from Virginia were Ib agitated, and anxious to 
Ercf, thc fubjecl of thefe rcfolutions. The gentleman 

ad aOccd, wu thrre any thing contained in the propo- 
fition which wu not true ? Wu there any thing not 
applicable to the fubjett ? And, by way of conclufi 
on, aflcs, whether the rcfolution mall not therefore 
pafs ? But wu fuch a conclufion neccflary to thcfe 
premifcs ? If they were true, why be fo felicitous t 
Did truth acquire any new authority by being fre 
quently voted f If they were truth,, would not thofe 
truths guide UJ ? But he had, he faid, another diffi 
culty. If the houfe (hould vote thefe propofitions, the

- . . . - , , 1.1 i* _....i:._.

2£fi fp^V dedfion.-A, his and other gentle- w»h fo much zeal and violence. ..,..,. ing him, that hate been or fome time cru.zi, e cJF 
.Swwnftrance, proved ineffectual, and ,t wu re- Mr. Lee f.id, that gent cmen pretended that rhu 8 j f   ifl .  _,;. 
S^r^ing the bJfinef, on immediately, he came was a preamble to a preamble-he denied it. It wa,   t and h.Tcommitted various afu of F .racy 
Ky to meet the |entlOTcn prepared to decide up- no more than afccruining certain principles, which » _ ft , f ^ fc ^bbinj, them of tUir 
rjSporunt fubjclk. He fliould oppofc the mouon l«d to a conclulion ,n the ublbntuf refolut.on. That «P^ ^ ^ '^ ̂  ̂  fomv <f 
Jj> LieTbccaufc it involved unncceflary delay. the Pr,nciple, preceded declar.ng the defign of the go- .JJJ0?* .P^j _ } ^ Q^ ̂  ^^ ̂ gy1^ f nl

Mr Tucker reprobated the motion of Mr. Lee. He 
tiflJl to know what gentlemen were going about.  
Utnned to him that the propofition wu a preamble: 
Wu it cuftoroary to .gree to a preamble before the tub- 
tact of the refolution wu determined on ? No.  
Tbe regular way wu firft to agre« to the fubftancc then 
1 prearobl*. Thi, mod* of fettling the preamble 
id«dtole,d member, hood-winked to fomething they
** mt awaK of. He wifhed toanething more can- 
U m tbt be brought forward ; fomething that might 
Wundcrftood. He wu not difpofed to agree to prin 
ciple, which may lead to conferences of which he 
W not apprized. Thi,, he faid, wu an irregular
 ode of proceeding He wa, not fond of being led to 
wihttindfoUcd- This w lit* Socratrc reafbning, 
6A to tdmit certain principle,, then others, till we 
{pund aaAUc, involved irrefiftibly in conclufioni 
f hich w« were utterly unaware of. Gentlemen leem- 
«J to him ditpofed to make laws fyllogiftically.

Mr. Let affured Mr. Tucker that fair dealing wu 
kuoojecl. Hewifted to bring forward thoie confi- 
4ention, wkieh wight to guid« their judgment. A 
(oeaioo wai 10 be decided which involved prefent and 
|«i\ire iaKreflj, and extended to remote generation,. 
Tat qucilion wt> to be fettled, which muft determine
»hctkr the fovemment wa, to exift for age,, or be
tKptrted among the contending winds--Would gentlc-
 n kj that thefe principle, ought not to be recog-
nittl Would gentlemen fay that the centre of go-
Nrucot fhould not be thc centre of the union ?
Should it not be in a fituation which would admit of

them in ..........    _. _..._ .._.._._
queft of him, which is returned without falling in 
with him.

(Signed,) JAS. CULFORTH, Sec'ry. 
In confequence of the above letter, rear admiral Af- 

flecl, hu ordered one of his nujctty's (hip to go in 
queft of the pirate.

PHILADELPHIA, Stfttmltr 16. 
Extrafl of a Itttir frtm a gntletr.an ff vtradty in Madei 

ra, to bil <errtfc*.!enti in Daflon, ffattJ Jtily 17, 1789.
" The following is a copy or extract taken from an 

original letter received here a tew dayi ago, which 
may probably fcrve for your government, and convey 
interefting intelligence to my fellow-citizens in B^fton, 
if made public.

Marftillii, Jtuit 30, 1789.
" The Algtrine, have committed recently hoftilities 

againlt the French flag: The (hip Bicnt'aUnt, captain 
Merlumcs, from C,'ape Francois, liaj b.cn conducted to 
Algiers, under pre^exT of the paf, not being cxaci, and 
tiie cirgo declared a gxxl prize, and fold.

" The L'Dcfire from Cape Francoii, hu already been 
taken { but happily the Portugucfe fquadron rct>jk her 
from the Algcrints, under Turuih colour,: his fate i* 
not known here.

" A Tartarrcc, laden with timber, for (hip-building, 
for thc king of France', arfenal at Toulon, UilcJ Ir in 
Naples under French colours, and has alfo been uken 
and c induced to Algiers.

" It is not yet kiuwn whit meafures our govern*iJV U4W WUt,i«> v» *..•* _..__,- , __:uation which would admit of culty. If the houfe fliould vote the!e propolitions, me ....»«./.._....... ...  ...__._._ B
with the ocean ?  Would they gentleman might bring forward othcr abftratt qucrtir.ns mcnt Wl| l «*ke to ftop thcfe hjftilitics.
 thren are to be difrcgardcd ?  without limitation, and fupported by thc lame argu- " Our underwriters are all alamv.d they alk IO
tousconfiderations which mould mcnts j and might then afk. Were not thcfe things p=r «nt. for infu-incc to Madeira and back agti >, lor
jnclufion. If they were difre- true ? Were not thefe things applicable ? And in this «o*t they \v uuld h ivc done before at a and 3 per cent."

^..._,».  .  .u. wav the houfe would have upon their j.mrnaU all the ANNAPOLIS, Stpttmbtr 24.

u ciiy communication
tplut our weftern brethren -.- .-- .  ----- 0 
Thrft were the momentous confederations which fliould 
lud tlx houfe to a conclufion. If they were difre- 
f«nW, it would be an alarming circumftancc to thc 
people of the fouthcrn ftatcs. They had felt thefe a, 
urmi already. It wu with difficulty ori another occa- 
fcntbt theirapprchenfuns on this fcore were filcnccd, 
wd their Hifficultiej furmounted. If thi, queftion wa, 
icuied without regarding thefe intcreft,, it would be 
uidtiut , congrefs was found, who were not difpofcd 

" ' ' ' ' of thc government.

u not

if the

their j mmils all the 
rife out of thi, multifariout 
any neceffity lor it.' Would 

their bu- 
ii abllraft principles, like 

  . .. ....._ facts. He infilled, that
were incontrovcrtibly true, there was

3
ANNAPOLIS, Stfuml.tr 14. 

The prefident of t'ac United States hu been plcafel 
to nominate, and by and with thc advice and content 
of thc fenatc to appoint the honourable AKxandcr 
Hamilton, of New-York, fecretary of the trcal'ury, and 
the honourable Nicholu Evelcigh, of Soutii-Carolina, 
comptroller of the treafury.

and negai   . 
The next quelUon wu on u. 5pitlmi u the intercft of hia country dictated. Some 

ffiKiplei ought to be prcviouilv eftablilhcd u a guide, 
«»Hw tt« to dircft thc houie to juft conclufions. MrM^?J-lucker WM oppofed to fettling any principlei

Mr.Thitcher faid, the motion wu certainly not in Mr. lucker^wu oppu B 
 fa. Thi, WM a preamble, and it wu improper to whatever Bed «J^fJ^ J, __i ...w wiiK 
H;.ep,eamblcbclore the lubftance of the law wu on any fcto P"j:»P«* ^^^ h», he did not think 
tan«<- T Srfl^S Jhic" S?Principle, adopted by the

committee fliould feem to le.5 to, he certainly could 
it With what view then would gentle- 
h principle, if they could not govern theru^e:i^^±rsrr, 

^^si^iss^r-ssjs
on° «»l. ««l* -"I". »J WT1 jT*K 

s»{«uimi mat tnc government inouiu oc w*^" one «.cm , centre was to be determined
f central ?]«e ? If that was proper why not He begged to^kno«^« ^ w ,
Kt Wu ftunufuaH Wu, it repugnant to the from .^/«ree «J^ Gentlemen would i.

«f JcjRiflacion r What would be the operation of principle,, but nx 11« P . n|o vUw lhlt WM n ,

foUowi intelligence i, taken from late London

LONDON, July 1 5.

—.. . luiiig uiu iiui c»nuucr inn ICIVIM*IV»« •-- "
*>ble. It was only, fettling fome general princi 
bT which the houfe were to be governed in coming to
  Soil determination. Was there a fentenco of thc 
fT-Gumj which could be denied ? Was it not rro- 
per «jd expedient that thc government fhoulJ be njed

, in ar-

-.—.»... «u luniiuiiurw. vn UICIB C».I.M«»« — -- T..^l-« Auielt fome time longer uii »»»"•—• —
*V in favour of the mouon. H« agreed tha. «his Mr. Tudc'_t" ent He doubted whether the cen-
»" » matter of the higheft importance. He wifh- ty of thii  7"8*JeJ_ < "form to be confidered. The
J 4« all exterior drcumuwuc, might combine in aid « of ^7^^^variable. Though the prin-
J*« tovcrnment, and every principle attended to centre of f*Pj«"°" . itmight be entirely inapphca-
*Wh couldpreferve and add ftrength to it. While ciple might« bcfi««^»_f tcrritory wu fated, but
^W.WaJhington and hi, virtuia to cement and blc in future. The centre

OIIIIIIMl »««*«^.—— *. —— - ———-

lonnc; and from thefe fources, we are enabled to fl..te, 
that the difmiflion of Munfieur Neckar, and the other 
officer of tlatc, mentioned in the Gazette of lall night, 
wu affected by the intervention ot thc French queen, 
and the comptc D'Artoii: That the rclloution of the 
baron de Brctucl wu owing to the lame interference i 
and that the doclrine of hit council^ u.u :ae coercion 
of the people.

That the late conceffions of thc court to the juft
claim, of the tier, cut, appear to have been a difTem-
bled acquiefcencc I For while they thus temporized,
troops to the amount of thirty-fix thoufaml, had been
fecrctly drawn to the neighbourhood of Paris! And
that iVvcral ncxv appointments had beeu made in the
war department, to enable thc marftml de Broglio to
call in, to hi, aid, fame field oracen, ou  "*"><« ^nm.
pliance he cook! depend.



The king, from this afpeft of affairs, appears to 
have been entirely under the guidance of his contort ; 
 «nd to generally was this under.Uxxl, that the tiers 
et.it had in lifted on the bamfhraent of the compte 
JJ'Artoisj -a Hop put to the mite hie vous and ruinous 
interference of the queen, and that her creatures the

* • t~ i .

*

At the head of the new jniniftry are Monfieur de 
Breteuel, and the due da la Vauguyon is lecrecary of 
ftatc dc Broglio premier of the army department  
Tne due uc Nivcrnois and compte dc Fuytegur, who 
refigned, will have their places tupplied by two of the 
queen's particular pariifar.s. Tlic du- D'Orlcans* fitu- 

--"- - '"»-J -   iffucd to (eizc him!

affcft to fay, is the danger of the troops f What me.,, 
their complaints, fince they are inacccfuble to feat i

The danger, Sire, is preffing, U univcrfal, iteatu»t 
be calculated by human prudence.

The danger refpcfb the people of the provi_,_«s^. 
Once alarmed for our liberties, we (hall no lot* 
know by what curb they might be reftnined.

caule the troops to b
he couU urge, and otner mcmuc-a »>  «,.«.... -.   
people, tended only to increalc a fpirit of rcfillance to 
the court: and it is not exaggeration to fay, that the
root, -i 

Tlie

.- inlull the people :  Riots enfued, and. 
muluude aisled the M«. Rople '-f^ 

Lcr and pu... were lulled on the fpot:--Thc troop. 
advanced into the city, and a continued engagement 
enlued, in which the people made a ftand with afto-

of IDC courier, left

burning it, and alto lome of the ottKcs 01 iiai 
number of lives on both fides were loft in thefe _ 
A part of the multitude were on their way to VerfaiUea, 
and the Pal.ce was threatened to be laid in afhes.

An arrct was iilued tor (eiaing the due D*Orleans. 
and leveral aue.npu made to take him, all of which 
miic.rric.l. The charge was, that he had iffued one 
hun.i.ed thouland crowns, on a pretence of releaving 
t:ic wants ol the people, in retpec. to the fcareity ot* 
corn, but that, in reality, it was employed to encour 
age iniutreclnn.

Several p:rt'>ns pafTetTed of military dull, appeared 
as leaaers to the populace; and the names of patriotic 
noblemen were in circulation, as being difguifcd 
amo.ig them; -which latter rumour teemed to impart 
pmu'a ir animation. Againft the queen and count 
D'Artois ve>y general vengeance wu denounced 1 

   .The mc-Tcngcr .lurthcr rea.ru, that it wa. related 
red, that manfieur r«Ieciar was in con fine-

, . The danger rcfpcfts* the 'capital. With what cyt
the French guards may not aflbciate with the will the people, in the gripe of indigence, and u,.

Paris they are fhortly to be encamped on a mented with the moft cruel anguith, how will they be.
' ' • ~ -   - -  -- - »> - hold a croud of menacing foldiers difpute with ihto

	the .null remains of their fubuilencc i The prefect
. - ,   ._..  of troops will heat, will agitate, will caqfc an aahti.

^Ste"he enJo tl, will be it is impoffible to fore- M fermentation: and the fuft aft of violence exocifc,
What the en ^ r- ^ ̂  ^^ ̂  ^.^ f pobee. pay be the comma*,.

/ . . ... ' i _L - ___l- m»n» ft* a train A| fh* mnlr mrpml pvilt.

On the wnole, the 
moil coniultcd in y

guard I at

and beucvca, vn»i null..--. .---._ - 
meat; and that hediftinftly heard the firing of cannon, 
foon af:er he left Paris, which cjntmueJ till he reach 
ed Chantilly. He was Hopped and examined by de- 
ttchme-its of the milr. iry three tinges in the intermediate 
way * out was permitted to depart, on his (hewing 
hi. greyhound and diipatches. He left Pans on Sun 
day evening at fix o'clock, and was only about thirty- 
£x h.'urs till he reached England.

In tne conllemation this occafioned, feveral of the 
di u igui.lied nobleffe, folicitcd, and were allowed an 
efc.:: from Paris. Some of thefe are on their way to 
E ig.-i-l; and the prince of Wales, in order o give them 
a rxer:bn at BrignthelmA>ne, to which fpot they pro- 
pjtcd to r.pair, laft night let oft* to the Marine Pavilion. 

T.icfe n.rticulars were yefterday tnnfmitted to the 
ki-»g at Wcy nouth, and a council was held in Down, 
ing-i.reet, or. this very critical firuation of Prance !

T».T 17. We have already obferved how much the 
peop'; in general were alarmed by feeing upwards of 
30.000 foldiers in Paris, Vcrfaiiles, and the villages 
ad; M-.ing.

T.iete troopi arc a!', compofed of foreignen, fuch as 
Swifs, Germans Irilh, Scotch, tec. In the field call- 
ad the Coamps de Mars, near the military fchool, two 
feguqenu are encamped ; a proportional number quar 
tered in all the villages round the capital; and the 
bridges of St. Cloud and Seve, as well as all the ave 
nue* iron Pari> n Veriiilles, are guarded by foldien 
wi:a cannon. In m.^rt, Inch are the military prcpara- 
lions, that one would Iupp^fe that Verfailles was on 
the paint oi' being befiegcd by a f -reign enemy .

The national affembly itl'elf, from thefe preparati 
ons. fee_ncd t} tear that its immediate diffolution was 
por;cnded -, accordingly tney prelented, on Wednef- 
day, an humble aidreii to the king, requefting his ma- 
jc:ly t) rermve the troops, for that the rninOs of the 
members were to troubled at the idem of fuch an anna. 
Kent brought to their very doors, that they could not 
quietly dcUbcnie on tSe eficntial bu finch of the llate.

On Saturday morning his majefty'- anfwer was read 
in the aGetnbly, the purport of which was, that he had 
brought the troops fo n.-r, merely for the Caitty of the 
inhabitant, of the capital, and to prevent the difturb- 
ancrt » hirh were (b conunan there: that the members 
might be pcrfc-tly eaiy on their own accounts; but 
that if they were ftill alarmed, they cught remove the 
-iT.mbly to S-.i'Jjns or Noyon, towns at twenty leagues 
diftance Iro.-a Paiis. The trouble and expencei wtend 
ing fuch re.-noval determined the affembly t.? remain at 
VfrtV'i'.es, and taey peaceably relumed the important
q.e.'H-.n tSey hsd begun, the eftmblUhment of a found '-- - - -   ft i ,*.

the military and the people 
,'3c, attempting to hop the 

place, in which 
__ ; other very le- 
this day : but in

D___ _.... t Evaits, nothing aa- 
thcntic can be collected in tune to lave the port. 
The fpirittd addrefs to the king, on the fubjeft of 

bringing the troops to Paris, voted by the national 
aflembly on the 9th inftant, and written by M. Ic 
compte de Mirabeau, was not publifhed at the de 
parture of the mail from that c.tj. We have, how 
ever, received a copy, printed by authority, and 
which was obtained trom a leading member of the 
Hates by an Englifh gentleman now refidcnt there i 
a tranflauon ot whkh we lay bctorc our readers:

SIRE,
YOU have invited the national aflembly to .edify 

ia reliance in your majefty t this is anticipating the 
dearelt of our wiflies. We now come to repute in your 
majefty*s breaft our moft lively fears. If we ourlclves 
were the object, if we had the weaknets to be alarmed 
for our own lafety, your goodnefs would ft ill vouch- 
_afe to re-affure us, and even waile you would blame 
us for having enici-aiacd. a douot ot your intentions, 
you would gracioufly hearken to our uncafmei., and 
d.lCpa.c its caufe; you would not fuffer the fiiuatijn of 
the national affembly to remain in uncertainty. But, 
Sire, we implore not your protection ; |nis would be 
an offence offered to your jut-ice.    We have con 
ceived tears j and \vc will dare to fay, they are luch as 
ariie from tne purcit patr.oiifm, the interell of our e- 
lecVors, the puohc tranquillity, and finally from our 
zeal for the happincis ot a beloved nionaicn, who, in 
preparing for ui tne road to public felicity, well de- 
terves hiinfelf to proceni in it without obllruAion.

In tne movements of your own heart, Sire, refts the 
true happincis of krencnroen. But when troops are 
advancing from every qua.ter, when camps are form 
ing around us, when tae capital is invetted AC aik 
ourlelves with aftonifhment, Why does the king dif- 
truft the fealty of his people ? Aud if it were potfi- 
ble for him to entertain luch a doubt, would he not 
have poured into our hearts an paternal folicitudes 1  
What means this menacing preparation . Where are 
the enemies of the ftatc ana of me king that are to be 
fubdued ? Where exi.l the rebels, where tne con I pi- 
rators that are to be reduced f- obedience f One una 
nimous voice is re-ccnoca in tne capital, and through 
the whole extent of the kingdom, " Wt ibtrijonr king, 
nw Uifi Hi*vn /> ttt gift it _MU amjcrrtd  /** M in 
I*, _.-*."

Sire, the pure intentions of your majcfty cannot be 
impoled upon but under the pretext of public good.  
If thofe pertbns who nave dared to advite our king to 
the prefent meal'ure, had lufficient confidence in their 
principles to lay them bclore us, that moment would 
manifcft the triumph of truth. The date has nothing 
to frar but from evil counicllon, who dare to befiege 
the throne iuelt, and who reipe£l not the confcience of 
the pureft, the moft virtuous of princes : and how have 
they been able, Sire, to render you doubtful of the at 
tachment, and of the love of your fubjecb. Have 
you been prodigal of their blood f Are you cruel, im- 
placable ? Have you been guilty of the abufe of juf- 
tict F Do the people impute to you their prefent dif- 
trefs.' Do they in their calamities name you as their 
author ? Have thele evil counfcllon dared to infinuatc 
that the nation is impatient of your yoke j that it U 
weary of the reign of the Bourbons. No, no, they 
have not attempted this j calumny has not recoorfe to 
absurdities; it fcarches at leaft for probabilities to give 
colour to its malicious aj'perficmi. Your majefty has 
feen a recent infiance of your influence over your peo- 
pk ; fubordinaiion is re-eftabli(hed in the agitated ca 
pital i the pntoners liberated by the multitude have vo-- egun, te eaaent o a oun 

Monfiear Mxmier propoied a plan whkh lowarily furrendcred themlelves to their fetters j pub-
\vai highly applaaded: Monfieur de la Fayette propo- 
fcd ooe allb, \vh-cS was likewile liftened to with great 
attention. M>nfir-_r Lilly de Toileadel propofed 
l>-ne a-ne&dmenu, whkh had great weight : As these 
plans were farmed from the united u_ftn_£boas the 
members had received from their cooftiroex-ts, they 
were .bonded nearly on the fame principki ; and re- 
tembSe, as much as the aamre ofd__ two c ova tries win 
ad.--O, the magca chana and bill of lights in En^amd. 

Thus far every thing went well; bet t>-day the

order, which might hare coft torrents of blood, had 
force been employed, is re-eftablifhed by one word 
from your royal month. But this word was a word of 
peace ; it was the cxprefiion of your heart, and your 
fubjeeb make it their glory never to refift its reverend 
dictates. How glorious is the exerciic of fuch an em 
pire * It was that of Louis IX Louis XII. It is the 
only one worthy of yoa.

We (kottld decem you, Sire, if (forced as we arc 
by the prefent cirounsUnces) we did not add, that this

f   ~ t — ~ - r ~ - f —  -- -  

mcnt of t train of the moft direful evils.
The danger refpeOs the troops. The Freud fc|. 

diers, drawn near to the centre of the national difcnf. 
fions, parucipating with the people their pafTiou   
their iiucreds, may forget the engagement which u 
them folditrsr whUlL they rcmcmkex 'Vi «t "nturs 
wad. them men.

The danger, Sire, menaces thofe labours which ct 
our firlt duty, and wliich would only have a full foe. 
cefs, a true permanency, whiltt the people felt them- 
felves entirely fiee. Tnere is a contagion in impii- 
oned emotions. We are but men : the diftruft of out. 
felves, the tear of appearing weak, may carry as be. 
yond our intentions; we (hall be befieged by rath u4 
violent coun I eh, and the dictates ot calm reafon'mg, 
and of tranquil wildom, will not be heard in the midft 
of tumult, of dilorder, and of taAion.

Tne danger, Sire, is yet more dreadful. Judge of 
its extent by the alarms which now bring uj before 
you. Great revolutions have been brought about Iron 
caufes apparently lets important; many an emerphle, 
fatal to nations, has been announced in a manner left 
fin liter, ind lefs fonr.idable.

Believe not thofe who talk to you lightly of the u< 
tioni and who wifh only to'rrprefent it agreeably M 
their own defigns, now infolent, rebellious and ledi. 
tious i now fubmiflive, patient of the yoke, and ready 
to bow down the head to receive it. Both thefe rtprc. 
fentations are equally untrue.

Always ready to obey you, Sire, becaufe you com. 
mand in the name of the laws, our fidelity is without 
bounds as without blenufh.

Ready ta refift every arbitrary command of thofe who 
abufe your name, becaufe they are the enemies of the 
laws; our very fidelity command* this refiftance, and we 
Dial] ever deem it an honour to. have deferved the re- 
proachea which our fteauinefs draws upon us.

Sire, we conjure you, in the name of our country, 
in the name of your happinefs and of your glory, fend 
back your foldiers to the ports from whence your coun- 
fellors have drawn them i fend back that artillery de- 
ftined to cover your frontiers ; above all, fend back the 
foreign troop, thofe allies of the nation, whkh we pay 
todctcnd, and not to difturb our domeftk peace >^ 
You. majefty has no need of them. Ah I why fhould 
a king, adored by twenty.five million* of Frenchmen, 
affemole around his throne, at a great ex pence, tome 
thouland ftrangcrs I Sire, furrounded by your chil 
dren, let their bve be your faleguard. The deputies 
of the nation are called together to confecrate with yoa 
the eminent rights of royalty on the immovable bail 
of the liberty of the people. But whilft they fnlil 

  their duty, whilft they give way to their reafon and 
their feelings, would you expofe them to the fulpirMi 
of having ceaed only to fear I Ah ! the authority 
which all hearts yield to you is the only pure, the onrf 
immutable authority j the juft return for your good, 
nefs, and the immortal ornaiicnt of princes, of whom 
you will be the model.

DEPUTATION.
CLIECT.

M. L'Archeveque de Vienne, 
M. L'Eveque de Char-res, 
M. L'Abbe Joubcrt. 
M. ChauTcl, 
M. Gregoire, 
M. Yvcnxauk.

NOBLISSI.
M. Le Due de la Rochfoucaoh,
M. Le Compte de Creffy.
M. Le Vicompte dc Toulongeon,
M. Le Vicompte de Macaye,
M. Le Marquis de Blacons,
M. Le Compte de Clcrmont Toonere.

COMMOHS.

Le Compte de Mirabeau,
CoroUer.
Regnaud de Saintcr,
Robcrfpierre,

During

M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
*M.
M.

jowas

hus ar eerr ng -, - _ , 
fcene is changed ; a f»d<kn cofUb-rnaiioB aad terror has e_*pire u the oaly one praaicable in France at the pre- 

lace bv the JKm^^^ o. MaoSemr Ncrkar awi fc« juac-urt France will not endure the beft of kings
«» be abaied, and to be drawn afide by Snifter views, 
from thai nobk plan which he himfelf had traced.  
Ycm kart called _« together for the purpofe of fixing

/-taken place, bv the dirmr.no- o. MaoSevr Ncckar and 
Mrmneur d- MantsDorin, the laptvica of the nation! 
credit, aad t-e rrae real fheods of the king t»d coocry. 
An eaithn«*ke w«M scarce tkraw a greaser -1— 
_T>-ng tie people ! TWy wait with 
i natience the news of the efefi tki* ckange 
dace at Paris, and d»e deofcan the —: --' 
will adopt c_» k to-o-orrow.

Tkmkas been for several dan v* a 
•«<Ua(enMB. n»-mtbe Cai. 
ftq> wA fee iar fnm dunMflu-f k.

Marquis,
Barreredc Vk
DeSexe.
De Launay,
Pet-on dc VillcneuTe,
Buxot,
Dc Kervekgan,
Tronchet.

Jmfy »o. The nnhtppy eonunorJons at this tin* »j 
ifting b France. i-ndVri tbe regular comrr-    
which we have hitherto given from Pans, 
uncertain as to tbe period of their arrival; « 
bled, however, to lay the following pam< 
our readers, on the authority of a Frenchcm art cae _« ogeter or te purpoe o xng our reaers, on te sutnorty

d_e contitutija in cooctrt with your majefty, and to who landed in England on Saturday morning.
the regeneration of the kingdom : the national Immediately after the public announcement oiu*

bly w> » declare to yon. in the moft foleaan man- difmifion of the popular miniften, the citizen, auo
•er. thai yov withes ftull be accompli-hed, that your bled in large parties, and attacked the 
f-ranife ball be raliDed j that no diCnlbes, no (nares, tels belonging to the princes and i 
M sjoran Ml estha retard their Dtorecdistn or tnti- queen's parry ; and on Tuefday laft they

tte Bakuc, with an iotcnuon of liberating.
csdn retard their pramdiaip or inti- 
OCC. Wkn, dM, will «ur

P"""
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September 19, 1789.

lappy commotions at this tint ci 
nders the regular communkatiort 
lierto given from Paris, extreuxlf 
criod of their arrival j we arenu- 
ry the following paniculan brio* 
authority of a French nobleman- 

and on Saturday morning. 
T the public announcement of tw 
»paUr miniftcrs, the citizen! aBem- 
,, and attacked the palaces snd h£ 
the princes and adherents of J» 
on Tuefday laft tkey procetdedto 

of liberating «h« P""**

wit-bout, dicovered the deceitful 
, by the cries of their Qaughter. 
 ! «  wa, then g,4en, and the 

thoufand, of the nation. 
they attacked the Baf

go. poffeffion by Horn,. The officer, were, 
of retaliation, put to death, and the governor 
nmandant led- to the Pl.ce de Grave, where, 

to bsving their right hands cut off, they were be- 
SaJ, and their heads canied on poles through the

A VALUABLE TRACT of LAND, 
Princc-George*. county, on the road leading 

irom Uppcr-Marlborpugh to George-town, about 8 
miles from the former, containing 520 acres, about 
400 of which are wood land, whereon is feme meadow 

the cleared land is well adapted for farming, 
are on the premiies, a good dwelling-houfe, 

corn-houlc and tobacco-houfe. Three yeara 
credit will be given, upon the purchafer** giving bond 
with approved lecurity. Intercft to be paid annually, 

ad forfeited, y, 4
JOHN SMITH MAGRUDER.

Atjgnft n, 1789;.

ON th« Application of the truftees of NICHOLA* 
SERLOTT, the firft day of March next is limited 

*nd  PP°inted by the chancellor for the creditors of 
faid Nicholas Serlott to bring in and declare their 
rcipeOive claims to the faid truttces, that the fame may 
be on that day liquidated and adjulied. Due notice 
hereof t* be publifhed in Mr. Green's paper.

(Signed) SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD,
Reg. Cur. Can.

THE above order is publifhed by the trnftees, that 
the creditors of NICHOLAS SERLOTT may have due 
notice. 6 w

/ GEORGE DENT, 
ZEPHANIAH TURNER.

*"rSriag" thefe tumults, the king fent letters to the 
twnoft * Merchand (lord mayor) which he attempted 
l^i publicly j but on his coming to a pafTage in 
!Lb the words Sovereign Authority were ufed, he 

(fljdcnly ftabbed, and died on the fpot. __ 
OB Wednesday, the populace having formed them- 

Mto into regular companies, well armed, marched 
«jti the regularity of veterans, and obliged the camp, 
j-jjd under the command of marfhal Broglio, to re- 
Bt; they then proceeded to Verfaillcs, where the
-ujioos of feveral unpopular characters experienced a 
failirfite with thofe of Paris. The queen, the compte 
ffArtoU, snd marfhal Broglio, and many others, pru- 

withdrew themfelvei ; and the mob, in the 
of their rage, offered a reward of three hun- 
ifand livrcs for their difcoverv. 

msjefty, it is faid, had, a fhort time before, 
a trufty courier with letters, and the moft 

___ at of her jewels, for Vienna. The meflen- 
p wm'however, intercepted by the people, and his 
{jiup»rtfted from him.

TV Barriers (toll-gates) at which the duties were 
oBcdcd, are all burnt to the ground, and the books 
a*tycd; of courfe that part of the revenue ceafed to 
kcollefted.

TV populace executed five or fix of their cornpani- 
M, whom they discovered plundering the homes of 
iofc ptrfons whom they had attacked, 

lib computed that not lefs than 100,000 men, in- 
national troops, were in arms in and iound

A
Port-Tobacco, Sept. ijr, 17894

YOUNG GENTLKMAN in
clined to STUDY MEDICINE,

Annapolis, September 23, 1789. 
By virtue of a DEED of TRUST, from captain ALEX 

ANDER TRUEMAN to the fubfcriber, will be , ..,. , r , .. .  , 

SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on the twentieth day an<* qualified for the purpofe, Will DC

of oaobcr next, the following PROPERTY, that received on reafonabk terms, by

THAT valuable and well finmed TOrT^i     / Gu»TATUS R. BROWN. 

IMPROVEMENTS in this city, lately occu- Anne-Arundel county, September i, 1789.
XT 7 HERE AS fundry perfons, for which the fub- 
W fcriber was liable to pay debts to a large1 

amount, as well feveral others his debtors in large fums, 
have availed themfelves of the late infolvent aft, where- 
by the bunhen hath become very grievous' on him; 
and being defirous to do equal jullice as far as in hisi 
power having made a deed of trull of all his proper.

A T valuable and well firuated LOT and 
_ IMPROVEMENTS in this city, lately occu 

pied by Mr. THOMAS PRICE, and where Mr. WIL 
LIAM REYNOLDS formerly lived. This lot, and the 
improvements, with its advantageous fituation, are too 
generally known to need a particular delcription.

Alfo a TRACT of fertile and valuable LAND, 
being part of MONOCACY MANOR, in Frederick 
county, containing about one hundred and thirty.three 
acres. f real, perfonal and mixed, for the purpofe of dif- 

Alfo FOUR LOTS of L,AltD, containing fifty charging the claims agakift him, and if, alter the full

Tb« report was, that »c,ooo Spfcilh troopa were 
I «their march for France, but the general opinion was, 

sat they would never be able to get through the pro. 
 ca.

The people had brought all the Hares of corn from 
I Bcsionafteries and convents, and publicly difpofcd of 
| EB the markets, at low prices, to the poor.

Aaoogft the unhappy captives liberated from the 
«, was lor* Mazarine, who is faid to have ar- 
> ia England on Saturday night. His lord (hip's 

on landing in his native country, after 
I part confinement, may be eafier felt than ex*

The tntnl report in town laft night, was, that the 
kinj of Fnatc had fent on Thurfday laft to the national 
sffemblr, reprobating the conduft of his advifen, and 
csllint OB tie aflembly for their advice how to a£l; 
sad that they had recommended to him, as the firft 
tcp to rcftore peace, immediately to order all the 
net* from the capital j which, it was faid, his majefty 
UsflatOf done, and that they were not to b£ nearer 
 aaotk leagues to Paris.

""^* 

Tofc VOTERS of ANNE-ARUNDEL COUNTY.

GlBTLEUEN,
THE ill ftate of my health, and my profeffiontl 

I Vdaefi sad private affairs, requiring, at this time, my 
pwicalu attention, oblige me to decline offering my. 
nf H a candidate at the enfuing election. 1 have 
fcdethu communication to you that you may fix on a 
»oi» wfupply my place. I am, 

Gentlemen,
Wiih Real Refpcfl,

/ Your Obedient Servant,   
J. T. C H A S E. 

September it, 1789.

acres each, all adjoining,' to the weft ward 
Cumberland, in Wafhington county.

Alfo the INTEREST of captain TRUBMAN in the 
LOT whereon the THEATRE Hands, and one other 
LOT where Mrs. CLARKE lately lived.

Alfo a TRACT of LAND, in Bedford county, in 
Virginia, fituate near James River, containing nearly 
fix hundred a«tcs.

The fale to be at the houfe firft above mentioned, 
and on CREDIT, the extent of which will be made 
known on the day of fale. Sr-ECiE CERTIIICATES 
and FINALS will be received at a rate to be agreed 
on. tf 
_________ / G. DUVALL.

Prince-George's county, September 21, 1789. 

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC VENDUE, on Tuefday 
the 2Olh of Oftober, at the late dwelling ol my 
brother, Mr. RICHARD GREEN, on Anne-Arundel 
Manor, for ready money only,

4 NUMBER of COUNTRY-BORN NEGROES, 
confifting of MEN, WOMEN and CHILD. 

  0 /, W J/& M£ JACOB GREEN, Adminiftrator.

ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE.
A T a meeting of the GOVERNORS and VISITORS 

f\_ of ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE, in the STATE of 
MARYLAND, on Tuefday, the nth day of Auguft, 
1789,

RESOLTBD, That the Tuition Money for each 
Scholar be "Five Pounds current money per annum, 
to be paid Quarterly.

RisoLjVED, That the Mathematical and Grammar 
Schools be opened on Wednelday the eleventh day of 
November next.

Extracts from the Minutes,
NICHOLAS BRICE, Clk.

N. B. The Mathematical School to be under the 
Direction of JOHN M'DowiLL, Efquire, A. M. and 
the Grammar School under tha Direction of the 
Reverend Mr. RALPH HIGINBOTHOM.

GOOD ACCOMMODATIONS

of Fort *nd juft application of the fame, it mould prove infuf- 
ficicnt Application will be made to the next general 
aflcrr.bly of Maryland, to exonerate him therefrom, 
and to Jiberau his perfon from confinement.

w SAMUEL GODMAN.

Saint-Mary's county, September ij, 
it to the laft will and te(lament of JUSTINIAN 

J«&A)I, late of Saint-Mary's county, deceafed, 
»i» be EXPOSED to PUBLIC SALE, on the 
ptmifes.on Thurfday the i jth day of Oftober next, 

A TRACT of Und, lying in Bafhford manor, in faid 
/Y.<ounty, containing, by eflimation, 101 acres. Thia
 d is pleifamly fituated, lying on Wiccomico river, 
"* «»plenty ol wood and timber thereon for its fup- 
N- "an of the purchafe money will be cxpecled on
** "-onveyance ana poflefuon being given (he purchafier 
("wch will be at Chriilmas next) and ctadit for the 
" ""^r, on givinr bond with approved fecurity, toj 

JEREMIAH JORDAN, 1 Executors of
^7 CHARLES LLEWELUN. j juft. Jordan.

Prince-George's county, September 14, 1789. 

k ** ^'^X 8'vcn , that application will 
be made to the next general aflcniblv, for a law 
<wc the juftices of Prince-George's county to 
further tax on the inhabitants thereof, frr the 

erccrin* a bridge over the Eaftern Branch,

'"IT^
I 

at the

Saint-Mary's county,\July 6, 1789.

ii hereby given, that a petition will be 
ptcknied to the next general aflembly of Mary   
» tftablifh a warehoufe for the reception of

Head of Canoe-neck Creek. V

FOR

STUDENTS of ST. JOHN'» COLLEGE. 
Annapolis, September 20, 1789.

T HE fubfcriber will accommodate TEN BOYS 
with good LODGING, BOARD and WASHING, 

at the rate of THIRTY POUNDS Current Money 
each per annum.

( ANNE TOOTELL.
Annapolis, September 20, 1789. 

fubfcriber will accommodate TEN BOYS 
with good LODGING, BOARD and WASHING, 
rate of THIRTY POUNDS Current Money 

each per annum.
SUSANNA BREWER.

Annapolis, September 20, 1789.

XHE fubfcriber will accommodate TWENTY 
BOYS with good LODGING, BOARD and 

UNO, at the rate of THIRTY POUNDS Cur- 
rent Money each per annum.

VACHEL STEVENS.
Annapolis, September 20, 1789. 

fubfcriber will accommodate EIGHT BOYS 
with good LODGING, BOARD and WASHING, 
rate of THIRTY POUNDS Current Money

each per annum. *
^ / B. MAYBURY.

________^^^^^»^»»^««*M«aBB»»  *Bi^

"" iawt-Mary's county, Sepicmber 14, 1789.

I ry laft, off the mouth of Wiccomico river, in 
Piiowmack, a BATTOE »bo«fc thirty feet long and 
feven wide, painted on the ftcrn, with lampblack, the 
word MAURLBOURGH, The faid battoe has been 
hauled up ever fince, expofed to the fight of all craft 

     ' This is to requeft the owner

NICHOLAS LEEKE,
SCHOOL-MASTER,

Removed from Comhill-ftrcet to South-Eaft-ftreet,
next door to Mr. Thomas Hyde's large houfe, 

'T~* EACHES youth reading after the bell and moft 
JL approved method, i. e. one at a time, in any 

proper book Writing the Round and Julian hands, 
after the moft modern methods Arithmetic in all ita 
branches and dependencies Book-keeping, Sec. Like-- 
wife tome of the moft ufeful branches of the Mathema* 
tics, as Navigation and Sun-eying, &c. both inftru- 
mentally and practically, and the ufe of the plain and 
Hiding Gunter, and the Seftor, in the aforementioned 
branches of the Mathematics and Arithmetic.

A diligent dilcharge or my duty imy be depended 
on, and am tht-PubUo's moft humble Servant,

/ * J/* NICHOLAS LEEKE. 
 .* YOUNqr GENTLEMEN BOARDED.

Wcll-Rivci, Ann'.'-ArunJel county.

A FERRY-BOAT.
THE fubfcriber begs leave to inform the public, 

and his old cufbmers in particular, that he ftilt 
keeps a PASSAGE-BOAT to carry gentlemen and 
their horfes, charriota and carriages, to any part of the 
EASTERN SHORE. He runs to ROCK-HALL, KENT- 
ISLAND, TALBOT and DORCHE.STER COUNTIES, or 
any where it may fuit them to go to. Thofe gentle, 
men who will pleafc to favour him with their cuftom, 
may depend on his utmoft endeavours to give every fa- 
tislaflion that lies in his power. He is determined to 
quit every other kind of employ, as ta freights, and be 
always in place, ready for paflengers. He will diet 
them as cheap as poffible, and Irclging and paflurage- 
gratis, by their moft humble fervant,

/ \ THOMAS TUCKER.

Wafhington county, September 19, 1789.

AL L perfuns having any jull claims a gain It the 
ethic of THOMAS H. HALL, late of faid coun 

ty, deceafed, are defired to give them in well authen 
ticated, and thofe indebted to the cfUte, are requeiled 
to make immediate payment, to w 4

BARBARA HAT L, Exrcut ix.

/ T^
I at*c

bc;)i<.i,iL>cr ic, 1789.

Five Pounds Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcribcr, living on the Head 
of South river, about ten miles frum the city of 

Annapolis, on the fevcnth of July laft, a negro man 
named. WILL, a fhort, thick fellow, about e feet 6 
or 7 inches high, thirty years old, one of his fhouldera 
ia larger than the other t had on a cotton jacket with 
out fleeves, new ofnabrig fhirt and troufcrs, and felt 
hat. He has been feen in Annapolis fince he went off. 
It is probable he may change his cloathi and name, 
and pafs as a free man. Whoever takes up and fecurea 
the laid fellow, fo that his mailer gets him again, (hall 
receive, if above ten miles from home, thirty (hillings, 
if out of the county three pounds, and if out of this 
ftate the above reward, including what &4 law allows, 
paid by * t f

/ JOSEPH HOWARD, jun. 
N. B. All perfons are forbid habouring or employ, 

ing him, at their peril._____________J- H. i\

THE fubfcribcrs having removed their ftore from 
Aftnapolis, take this public opportunity of ro- 

quefting all thofe indebted for dealings at the laid flora 
to call and feitle their accounts, wliich will prevent 
further trouble to them, and ({really oblige their hum- 
He forvants, *> )f JOHN PETTY, * CO.

naffine into Wiccomico. This is to requeit tne owner l^| pcuuon preierrea to me ncxi F»«« »*""yT

to prove his property, pay charges, and take her away. oTthis ftate, for a public warehoufe for the infpt^ion
10 piuvfc u«-> \?'/tr* /> r / xVn/^o/->» i /-\r>VB .r_U..— .. nr~^.». I .n/4ini> on Urn-inn Creek. 9 .oTthU

September 9, 1789.
OTICE is hereby given, that there will be « 

petition preferred to the next general aflenibly

GEORGaV LOCKE. of tobacco it Tr»c«'i Landing, on Herring Creek.,



September 7, 1789.

T
HE proprietor of the r«blk ftage between;the 

town of'Baltimore and. Annapolis, refpecllully

Annapolis, September 8, 1789.

T
HE futtcribers being very dcfcroui to maLe good 
^heir payments ai Lonaon, and hading it cnt.it- 

, out of w - .at

an a 
nefs.

s-
VontifMoilal JLocun

1785. 
wculd be

or

.'  V" !,»< V 'H. ';^W**

^
1*»»-ui.fc-**.F* *",a: srw",4Kl*^" 1̂?"'*; "TT "H&"**£"8 Jm^-
 ,  SS, «*. ta««s M.- J?"" ?"""'"'S SHteffiA 6o*« «...,»<f t>x ' ".»;*»» "* t/ac/* <w raaffl! Qt^^ia^m.z^^s^'i'fiKcffi ^^^^tffi&^NT. ^ &^u^fo  
in the morning.

^rtil^vld himfelf at a very confidcrable 
g TtbrnecclTary mean, to fenrc hi. cuftom-

r w h» e*««»oni >' i!l not ftU to mc P*" 
uo'nage ofr a generous

w___. ana EVANS. 
B. AH thofc who do not comply with the above

expend

or 
J\to

T
tic. lOCKhV CLUB PURSE of FORTY 
GUINEAS, will be run tor, over th\courfe

' -• • • J—— -4 AjCWJw..

Six Dollars Reward.
AN away on the 41(1 inft. from the fubfcriber, 

living near Pifcauway, Prince-George's c -uniy, 
negro lad hamed PHLLL, nineteen or twenty yc-us 

of age, five tcet ten or eleven inches high i rud on, 
when he went awav, an old ofnabrig fhirt, pair ot blue 
cloth troufcrs, and old telt hat; he app.irs, when 
fpoken to, to be Ibmewhat filly, walks lame i  . his right

• .i.. .i.:_v. ;. f^mf,h',na fmjllrr thin ti.C Otheri

lutihluo 
Tvitn anu

a/n>u
e

ivm&,

n
to ! 
«7a;

UVIU.; , ..., . T — 7, ..——

be run f>r, over the courlc near Aunapolis, a SUB 
SCRIPTION PURSE of FIFTY POUNDS, free 
for .TV, ho»le, marc or gelding, except the horfe win 
ing the Jxkey Club Purfe. Heats FOUR MILE* 
each. Four years old to carry Seven Stone, five years 
old to carry Seven Stone Ten Pounds, fix years old to 
carry Eight Stone Seven Pound?, »gcd Nine Stone.

On Thurfday, the i cth ct" Odober, will be run for, 
a PURSE of THIRTY POUNDS, free for any 
hone, mare or gelding, of three and four yeaii old. 
Four yean old to carry Seven Stone, three years old
a Fctther.Any rnrfe winning two clear heats, to be enrttKcT" 
to the Purfe. Three hotics to Mart e.ch day, or no 
race. The winning horte the full day excluded the 
fecond. Entrance the firrt day EIGHT DOLLARS, and 
for the Second FOUR DOLLARS. The horfa to be 
entered with Mr. GEORGE MANN, the day preceding 
the race, or pay Double Entrance. To ftart each day 
 t 11 o'clock. Proper Judges will be appointed. Jl

TO BE RENTED,
In this city, by the SUBSCRIBER,

A
N elegant tluee-Uory BRICK HOUSE, too 
leci front, with u\cuty-uvo rooms, twenty fuc- 

pl^>..;>\0kitcnenj,and cclununucr the whole build 
ing, which are perfectly dry in afee wettcft feafons; 
Lie rjoms are well nr.iihed, lofty and ha general large ; 
tarci of them are about twenty-four feet (quart; the 
fi;. i.i .» u p'.calant and healthy, about the center of 
the city, ana feir.g utuated directly between two 

Co is not fubjcct to be incommoded by any ncigh- 
1 improvement?, which is frequently ti.e cal'e in 

iwn3: It i> well calculated for the accommodation ot 
b>n.ic-s. Alfa tj be RENTED, a tw.-»-ftcry BRICK 
HOUSE, in $.<ath-Eatt-rtrcet, well calculates to ac- 
conrncdate a private family ; In fituation is fuch that 
yur neiBhb ur cinn't incommode you. I have like- 
wile tor bALE or RENT, 580 acres of good land, in 
Frederick county ; a dc'.criptbn of th.» land will be 
ur.nsrdTarv.asthe purchaler will view the place before 
he purcha(«. If a purchofcr offers he may have any 
rcalonablc credit on Kxuriug the parchale niuney, by
application to THOMAS HYDE.

Ar.na.poli*, Septcr.-.ber i, 1789. A

June 22, 1789.

|1 J* W V*l^ mw— • — -

it brought home 

V LANCELOT WADE.

{&nUf fwm 260 io tooo 
faiuiic. in Jjoiieiowvt ana

&ourtU<A4, Y^,^avniat a ^

J»ort-Tobacc.o. Auguft 10. 1789. ^vv^

Samuel and John Adams, 
PRINTERS,

othc

Baitir

Prom WILMINGTON, DELAWARE STATE, 
AVING opcnevl a PRINTING-OFFICE 

in Maikct-iircct, nearly oppofite the poll-office, 
r.-ipcctful!) inf nn the public, as B o o c- 

cc. U the principal object they nave in view, 
of being engaged in, that they are now ready to re 
ceive the commands ot all iliote who may be pleafed 
to employ them in that K;ie of bufineu ; and will only 
obfene, tiut their utmoft cfi'-ns fhill be exerted to 
merit the approbation and favour of their employer-, 
and the publ.c in general. Htot'.-tilh, mJvtrnj^mtnti t 
all kinds of bUnk-work, &c. dune ixftAtic*j.j, with 
tart, and on the MOST REASON A KLi, IEKMS.

At laid ofuce may be haU, a \aricty it BOOKS and 
STATIONARY i where country ftore-»epen, back- 
country traders, and others, may be fup.lied at the 
bweil prices. Great allowance will be made to Uoic 
who miy purchaie b) the quaatity, 

Auguft 25, 1789.

aooo Jjoitat, Jicvno, or\ 
lu in ike ifiait,

TRAYED or flolen from the city of Annapolis, oa| 
^J Wednesday the" 191)1 inft. a bright bay HORSE,! 
near uticcn hands high } he has a long tail, and a {mail I 
ftar in his forehead. Whoever will leftore him to llr 
fiibfcriber Hull be reasonably rewarded. w*

SAMUEL RIDOUT.
Annapolis, Auguft 24, 1789. ±

16, 1789.

N OTICE M hereby giresi, that a number of 
propricMnoi the land lying on the Long Marfh 

in Queen-Anne's and Caroline counties, intend petiti 
oning the next general afiemb'iy of  t'te llae'of Mary 
land I'.T an aft io enable them more cdecluallr to drain 
and reclaim the laid Long Marfh. Ja

Annapolu, Auguil ^^, 1789. 
HE fj! Tc riVer being anxious to u'fi'. his engage- 
mentj to Sis creditors, requerb all thofc indebt 

ed to him f>r dealings at his ftore to make immcdiale 
payment, as u is entirely out of his power to give them 
any further indulgence.

5 w DAVID GEDDES.

19, 1789.
to my cuftwuv, tue tnrti I olio w- 

^^f ing runawau, ti »%i;: WILLIAM HART 
LEY, about nvc tcet nine inches high,of a tandy c >in- 
plexion, kwell nnue. aud hai a bletnilh on liis right 
eye, appears to be about forty > ears old, lays he ia a 
native of Pc:mi ; Ivania, and known to colonel Thomas 
Hartley, 01 Lutle York, major John Hulyng and cap 
tain Itaac Secly, ot Carliue: He affccli to be filly, 
but U is fuppoied Out he u more I'mart and fenuble 
than otherwife.

JOHN LYNON, a native of Ireland, about forty 
years old, five reel nine or ten inches high, thin v'u- 
fage, fays he came to America in the (hip Peggv, to
-•••••• « f -tr ——— u-. f._-I.^^J

September i, 1789.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a petition wulbe 
preferred to the general affembly, at their next, 

tcifion, by the fublcribcr, to confirm his tide to two' 
lots of ground, lying in the town of Upper-Mulbo- 
rough, formerly purchafed by Judfon Cooledge, d£._ 
ceaied, of the conuniffionen appointed u fell Bridb, 
property. 8 w ' 

Z. • RICHARD BURGESS.

Saint Mary's county, September 8, 1789.

AL L pcrfon> having claims againfi the ettateoM 
GEORGE THOUAS, late of S"aint-Mar)'j COM-' 

ty, deceafcd, are recjudkd ta bring them ia legally 
authenticated, thofc indebted to the faid eitatc, art <k« 
fired to make immediate pymcnt, to 6w 
 £ WILLIAM THOMAS, jun. Adminiftrator.

,
Pmladelphia, in 1784, a free paffcnger, has fince lived 
with Mr. Daniel Kid, in Stauiuon, Virginia, and 
with Mr. Sinclair of the lame place, alfo in Georgc- 
tnvn, in Muyland, and is known to Richard Thomp- 
fon, Elquire, of taat place.

A negro man that calls himfc'.f WILLIAM PO-

September 16, 1789.

AGREEABLY to the conftitution and form ol go-J 
vemmcnt, an election will be held on Mondiyj 

the fifth day of October next, for four delegates to it- 
prefcnt Anne-Arundel county the enfuing year in ge 
neral affembly.

£ BENJAMIN HOWARD, Sheriff.

September j, 1789.

PUBLIC notice U hereby given, that the VISI 
TORS of EDEN SCHOOL, in Somerfet j«u>-LIAM rvJ- JL * w«* ui ui^ui^ w».»«»^-^«»,    -   .

*•
Auguft i, 1789.

NOTICE U hereby given, that a petition will be 
preferred to the next feflian of the general af- 

fcrnblv, for an aft to empower the fubfcriben to fell and 
difpofe of a trad of land called POPPING GAY, ly- 
ing in Calvcrt county. 8w

A BLISHA HARRISON. 
V ANNE HARRISON.

-

OTICE i> hereby giren. that the inhabitant, of
Wafhmgtoncnunrj- mean to ration the neat

feneral affembl)- for the div iicn of taid county » alfo,
f* prolonging the ti»e of p.yment for ^
had* w the wdbrard of Cu»berla«i.

4«ll. vjltlltcic, Ul I vi % - rvwj «• , •• _»*>._. ».. - — - —

inches high, appears to be twenty-fix or twenty-feven 
yean old, and is tolerably well die fie J.

THOMAS A. DYSON, tariff 
of Charles county.

Calvert county, Auguft is, 1789. 
~ i» hereby given, that the VESTRY 

and PARISHIONERS of CHRIST CHURCH 
.... in Calvert county, intend petitioning the ge- 
iGeiubly, at their next fcflion, to give the veftry 
k * in fundry pieces of LAND wnich has been

the faid parifh for a irreat number 
, to veil them

PHILIP QUINTON, 
WILLIAM PURNELL, 
JOHN DONE, 
FETER CHAILLIE, 
ISAAC HOUSTON, 
10SHWA TOWNSEND, 
GEORGE DASHIELL, 
WILLIAM HANDY.

' 
hdd

for the
  "g >>t»diMe of the lame 

and benefit of Cud. paiMi

FOR SALE,
AN ELEGANT PHAETON,

At Mr. GEORGE MANN'S.
*&tUU tO f DC WCBWHMi "• ^UMiU^i immmtm ^m _ L ___ _L ._ ^^T_____________ , i,jjnM

\———————————————————————~———— rr, , I C* A «! 1? Ft Any pcrfon inclinable to purchafc may know the tow
Prince-G«P^ttaeottntT, Ser«mber 8, 1789. TO DC L L A O 1L JD, ° by Applying to WH^IAM GOLOSMITH, Gw« ei

ALL pertooa hcv'rnc juft claim* againl the etUte J| MANN, or the faMtriker. .-...taoT
of ALEXANDER BURRELL, .late of fad QEVERAL LOT^of GROUND in this city, oa ^ . PAVID STEUAKJ^

county, deceafcd, are dcfircd to gire them in properry ^ the Church circle, and the ftrcets called Taber- — ~T—A o i\ T T ? •county, decease, are ene to gire them in property 
authenrkatcd.aad thofc mdcbud are reqaefled to make 

1 * pay win to w)
JOHN BURRELL. Ad»kufcaaw, 

d* *Maus ato*.

S \j v jurx*s&j l^vx A *J va ^VA^V^V^ a-* ** au i«u* vai » | vrw 
the Church circle, and the ftrcets called Taber- 

nacle-ftrect, oppofite Mr. James Ringgold's, and Law-
 _i_ A^ _ ^ r- «« f L- r>_!1-CT_»- nm._ .____

ANNAPOLIS:.-..»-~vv.,.rr.«^ „.. .—...,-.„-.-., anaww- Jl ^V iv ^i ± ^ — - -- ,
yer's-ftreet, oppofite Mr. John CallaEanY The terms p B m T »n bv F R E D E R I C K. ano----*     --'-- -'-"-». rRIHJr I:.i.^, ^nt?i?v, . . 

kaown by apprying to the fubfcriber
JAMES SAMUEL GREEN.
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